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MR. TOURIST—ORDER THE TRIBUNE TO FOLLOW YOU HOME THIS SVMMER, N I 
Wt, (1,(1111 M M F I 
Tharod. 
Frldiiy, 
v. March J I 
March JI 
























VOl*. XYI. M l H2—KH.IIT I 'A_ES. THIS YVKKK. ST. I 'MII ' l l . OSt'KOI.A COUNTY, •fl.ORII'A.T III RSDAY. MARCH !7, 1814. FIYK CENT! THK OOP- S'ilVO A YKAB. 
REGULARWEEKLY MEET-
ING OF CITY COUNCIL 
MONDAY. i 
J IMKVATIONN TO I1 IKK WALKS -
A Klllirt htlHtllt-HH .-.t'ssiuli of 
ouncl l WIIH hehl hint Monday 
I hi ' city 
anil ull 
un b.tutl were promptly Attend-m a t t e n 
«>«l to . I 
Tlu* nn l I nn net* r egu l a t i ng •siiliirlitii *'** 
wns Adopted to comply w i t h the. l aw I • 
r equ i r i ng nil nu la r les to hf net b e f o r e : • 
t l ir e lect ion of offict'l'H. T h e change ' • 
only ettecht thm c lerk , i n d a s ses so r nt *** 
th i s t ime, UH the i r nf flees Wert lha 
-nl.*, O & M (•> Jje tilled for a full t e rm 
nf two yen f t , T h e c le rk ' s sa la ry wns 
sot nt 9128 llie ohl n i t e or two y e a r s 
• g o , ii n.l t lit. t of the OMOnaot wns like-
w lne left at t ho ohl scale. 
T h e i oil lie il pill i l ia M-l t a lien Hat: 
Alld goto permiss ion to (he legion post 
i . n I ••" uni form flflf poles I'm mer 
i ham - i imt bad agreed to n*-*-i--i In 
preparing for uniform display ttt lags 
•Hi prop..I* o.-i -IOIOIIH. 
A pe l i t lon fur e t l e n s t o n nr t i gh t ! in 
T In* wes te rn pn it of Ihe eily was 
red tu lln- clerk to nacerl iin lln* 
•-. ihe work. 
T h e lasl Ot lln- niil notes on 
t.i sl lit*, iin pro \ i-itifiiis was pa hi 
At Monthly's meeting. 
A special -esMou '* a s en lied for 
*A ednesdny to o n i l ' u s s the Vole Of 
TUCMIU.V'S elect ion ami tACQAB Iheli 
i.iken until nexl Monday. 
D o n a t i o n can lie given to Mr. 
S* W. Por t e r , ami will bA pr in t -
ed In th i s eolumn eaeh week. 
Mrs. Dr. K. »• P r e n t i a _.$lls0.00 
M a r y K. I ' r e n t N 150.00 
S. W, I.aek.:\v 10.00 
•I, I. it un imlng* fkOO 
K, M. g o l d e n A.00 
W. II . Ntauf fer R.-00 
PLAN TO BUILD WALKS IN CITY PARK 
AT CHAMBER COMMERCE LUNCHEON 
Donation S'liin It,-,, in d lly t hull-mini I-orler. Over 8100 Additional Raised 
In Sue Minutes—High School Teai,i finest* at l .uorhon.—Sherlfl far-
nxr Vpealis. Knilop.cs *i\ idenin. of Tmlh Street Three lllorks and Many 





OPENS WITH GAME 




( 'haul , on 
H ml t ga ln 
\ p r i 
Meet ings have 
. k ia 
T h e IIKIII hasehal l sensnn 
formal ly npem-il on April .(, 
nanm will ho pi• ye.i between >i Kia-
- in imee tenm nml the SI Cloud Hnse 
hull team- other mimes bare olraady 
been achrdulctl for April Hi at St. 
lTlli at Ki-siiiiiiict-
( luu i l on April J l l h 
bean held during the 
>t. t 'liaiil when it- i i u i ii 
ISatlou uf ihe hull team here has bean 
perfected. 
A. It. Moore of Moore*. Cafe Is the 
nt-w manager, ami Tom Walker ll llie 
aaelatanl manager, Jack Catkins DAI 
bean eteetad id pi win ami I'm-i _&c 
i Ui i nt i aealatfi nl . a | i I ii in. F i r e de 
pal t mon t li n m hers wilt see ihul the 
!i'iiin Is kept up tllis s u m m e r in good 
Khnpe u that pnpooA to look After 
the tiii.ijM ini I'lid mt the team. Out 
-nle pin,.-i'f*. n-"t nn-in!-, i .*. ,-i the lire 
ih part meti l . however, w i l l he on ihe 
if. ' i in when DAAded. 
The bdga mad sume more money in 
ih** ii. :i r fit! u r e and propose io give 
A , : , n - l . i i thom ill ll tew week-, tn 
r a i s e f u n d * Announcement of th i s 
* ill he liiililc l a te r . 
Mrs . B. M. Holdc-u 5 0 0 
0 . N. McMulIen 15.00 
\V. T. I ' o r l e r _ ._ 5.00 
.1. M. Hmith 5.00 
Mrs. A. 1,. Har low 5.00 
Mrn, I. RL Grimm 6.00 
.Mr- Smiis . MB 
(J. c. Outlaw n.00 
.1. T. IhtnUda , .".(Ml 
!_. M. Parker B.00 
c. c . rikt* n.mi 
Mr, s . \ , i n _ .-..IMI 
Mr. Swan 5.00 
Wm. LandlHH 5.00 
1. K l-'aruier 0.00 
Sam l.ramiua r ft.Mii 
TourlatA AssiM-hiliim 50.00 
•>^•I••--;•*•^•!*-^*I•*^••^*^•^•^•^'•^•^•^•!•• l•^+•>l"^*^•^• ,;•**^ 
MR. FORD IS LOCATED 
ST. CLOUD NOW. 
'l'lu* a i r nf a 
•Dr I n i e r St. 
till. e | .'111 UK of 
a Varieti* Slnre, 
Uotiert V. I'oril 
Mel l..|.iiljllllt . ' i l l 
i-l I thla i i . f i . in 
l he SI. II linnl I'll 11*. 
l.i Mi* a i'.i Mrs. 
Ill Die IlirKe 1,1'ick 








nni next il ' to t h e Post 0 1 
• s to re Is opera ted mi the .", .1; Ith' 
hut o i l ie r (OOda In a viiliie of 
a r e ea r r le i l . anil will sn|i | i ly a 
neeil of our urtiu Inn e l t i 
• proprletora enine ttom Chlcoso, 
wlli'rc I li,\v wore oaiployoil ill 
similar bualneaa, Mr. rnni l.-t . Vol 
orun nf iin* Spanish: ajnerleaa War, 
bar las .erred In fuim In isUS-flU a. an 
lufniilr.vliiiiii. He ami his n i l . - nre 
I,fill na l iv , s ,,f tin* I n l t i s l S t a l e s nml 
ii-lli earn tin* good will uf o*ret*7 i"*r 
sun i i- i i iei i l in -...ji.iirniiii: In o u r uihlsl 
if a|.|.eil run, e ,,f the i r estal.l ishun'l.l 
counts I'm* any thinis 
DEPUTY GRAND MAS-
TER OF ODD FELLOWS 
HERE TUESDAY. 
D-Lftrtel Deputy Orand Mnator M. 
I I t-hin:i ii !')..| iila i Irfind l.'Hli:*' lu 
•lepetidenl order nf tu\d Tetiogro uml 
i)rond -rVarden A. Î . tteaming, of sau-
for<i. together pritfa alghl mombo-ri of 
ih.* Rnnfnrd l_odgA of thai ord-tt wan 
gUAAtl "I ' l ie Sl. ( l o l i d LiKljre Tiles 
d a y eveiiini;. when work in t h e seromt 
• lei;ree wiis e \ e inp l iiiiii. A Iniye iillin 
her of nieinhers nml rtaltora tronj other 
Imlgea win- in attendaneo nml al'Ier 
The evenii iu was a most enjnytiMe OM 
1 rn* ni l present 
I'hiive tn .m S.ml'.nd lodge were W. 
1 Muithey. I ! . A. MeAule>. Mike Sl.-n. 
..ff. .1. l», Bronakty, Knd l.. Darling, w. 
D Muii-nii. W, n Hlng-le-Urj ami .1 11. 
Perguaon Bonn ol thooe rtattora have 
• \\ii im frlenda iu Bt. Clo-od, tmi 
d u e tu t he t ime r e i p n n i l lo in.il.-* I In-
hum trip from Sa 11 lord to Si. Chuid 
I ml In une a f t e r tin- Indue, w e re 1111 
Abie te locate t h e m whi le he re 
A!! :;.; ,.;!•• r . and % i.̂ i1 in^ Odd l-'el-
IHWS a I e n fired lo he present at I lie 
meel I n . uev I Tiler-day when work in 
t h e t h i r d d e c r e e will bo out on for 
. a nd Ida tea, 
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
READY FOR W.C.T.U. 
TEMPLE HERE. 
St Ch.ud. Kla . Mnreh _7. HUI 
si OToud Tribune. 
Hear S i n : * 
Mr- HiMi-eniaii evpe •! -. |<> 1. ;n < P 
ciiimi April l-i i"i- her home in Sew 
tlarnay. Hhe in aorry sin- cnold m-i 
aee ihe btoch bntldlug go up for the 
\V. MV T. V, T e m p l e P.iil U-'l.e- tha i ;i 
lot will ho provided in BOOM wa.v thai 
will enahJe tl iem lo go mi wiih the 
•.•. >-! k th i s . ..niiiii: full 
She will h a v e the live blUtfrad dol 
lAFA in the Hivolley Hem-h ('..ink at 
I n r In une rcndy a I any t iim- In hu.v 
eeuient hl.H-ks for llie Temple . T h i -
is Mrs. [ 11.n-.email's ih i rd w i n t e r in 
St. Cloud ami s h e see- how wonder fu l 
Hie town has g rown And expee i s ii tn 
become a city ye l . And she w;iii l- to 
thank all the poop*, both iu the 
Seminole Hotel ami thOAB (Hit-rid© who 
h a v e been so k ind nnd called to see 
l u r d u r i n g h e r illlie* s She r \ | i v | - > 
io r e n i n i In-re rm\t I-ill t.i >iM-n.| Ihe 
w i n t e r ami bopea to help dedleatt* Ihe 
Temple . She s a y s l l n i e i- nn he l le r 
p lace In otaf) at l Imt i the Scin iimli * 
1 1 . . i . . i . . . . . . v ; , ,_ . . ___ . k . t k J . , ; 
ihe lieal | H , . p | , i 
\ l i 
of the wor ld there. 
Anna Kllaa I louaemna 
" M r . I tob" Kel i in is 
ti. \. H. Iliill. April Kt 
H OVIoeh. All mmh, K**Her\nl. 
Mg lo All. 
SCOUTS AND PARENTS 
TO MEET FRIDAY 
AT C. OF C. 
T o m o r r o w evenlnn at Alghl •»•, l,M k 
]:..y s.out Troop Vo. 1 of St. Oloud tn 
- e t h e r wi th the i r parentM wil l u n l h e r 
;it Ihi- C h m u h e r of Coinnieree room on 
Tenth atrool for a nooil time. Invlia 
l i e n s w e r e sent ont yes t e rday to over.-, 
Scout nml the i r p a r e n l s to a t t end and 
it IH ho-ji-eil tha t every scout w h o him 
I.con lu Iho locnl t roop will he on 
hand wi ih h i s p a r e n t s . 
.lust, wha t is in s t o r e for Ihein is nut 
announced in the InritetftoAe, hut the 
gathering will ho lntore-*ttna to all. 
• .t-nt_;.i Po l : . i ,-ff • ; , . - . ; . , . . 
for her home iu Massachuse t t s . She 
A ill r e t u r n '« " i e e a r l y fall to St 
Cloud. 
M m F lo rence Smi th of F lor ida Aft 
• u l e i i a i i i ed Mrs He lena Rohy, Mrs . 
G-AAfglA Hot ter and Mr. .1. O. Vreelumt 
"o an nii tn t r i p .viouilay to \Vinler 
I Iuvou. All enjoyed a deliKhtful d j 
Sl .RPR. ia i KAJWWKIX PART\ . 
A surpi i*-c farewell partj araa ilren 
Thuraday erenling at ihe Mine at Mr. 
nml Mrs. Chns, Bu t t e ry on Wiscnus iu 
nml Mh SI r ee l s . T h e even In - w a s 
spent very pleaaontly in dancing the 
old fashiiini'il s, | i inrc d a n c e s ami t he 
Vi rg in ia Keel. T h e mus ic was fur 
nlaheri hy Boo Allen ploying Mm banjo, 
Fred Tyrell ami Kreil .1. Smith, the 
\ iniin, Ber era I vocnl solos were glean 
hy \l>* I ' re . lcr ick .1 Smi th J r . ami Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Allen sunt; Kioridn My 
Florida", Fourteen rongoel tout tnm 
dies were i cp i e son i ed h.i iiiu-*..- preaent , 
inc lud ing Mr. nml Mrs . Kred T \ i c l l . 
Mr and Mr- P r e d S m i t h . J r . . Mr. nml 
Mrs, F red fCalpln. .Mr. T h e o . B a t e * 
Mr .Inhn C r a w f o r d . Mr. a n d Mrs. TV. 
r Thomaa, Mr. and Un. Ben Allen, 
Mr ami Mrs. D e T o a n g , Mrs. C a r r i e 
Cr i -wnl i l . Mrs. C h i d y s Slmrlol l , Mr 
ami Mrs. Cluis. I tnuton. Mr. ami Mrs 
l i n y l n n Hmitnn. Mr. WO.MI And Mi — 
MkMe Lincoln nnd Miss Prnncea Rar. 
rtg "• imliaiiajHills. I in imua Thi- CM•' 
cas ion marked t h e dopnr t i i r e of sev 
e r a l of Ihe famil ies for Iheir n o r t h e r n 
homos hut all a r e p l a n n i n g to he bath 
Again next year. 
<IIAI>\VH'K APPRKCIATKS VOTKS 
K. W, Chadwlck. w lie was the* un 
auefeaaful camlhla'e for mayor In 
Tueadny'i election, dealroa to nrpreM 
his pprecia t I ou tn IbOAA v< i ters \vhn 
caal i he l r luiHols I'm- him, and to Btata 
t h a i lu* n i i l con t inue to Im as good a 
booAter fm e v e r y t h i n g thnl is good In 
St. < loud aa In the p g a t l i e will 
cn .i[M'i.ite wi th t he gent lemen win. 
w i-re siicceHHfut in lhe Tuesihi v i-hs* 
- .,. ju-1 HM ..c.otd.-. n • u in- had baaa 
i h n s e n mayor . 
•+ T h e rc-enhif wcoklv luncheon of t h e 
•J* St. Clonrl ChamlHT nf C o m m e r c e w a s 
*h a lui iy ocamm bttH W e d n e s d a y noon 
•I* when Ihat or-.untTMiioii met in t h e i r 
•!* tonal on T e n t h Street for t he t p a m 
*> action of bualneaa relatlea to the fu-
•> i n r e growtta and trtAton of the city. 
•I* 11 was :ni e n t h u s i a - H c g r o u p nf hlisi-
**!• iic-s mon nml women w h o tilled t h e 
'*.* two • • • ii ur fii>-It's [ inn ided for t h e nc-
• cnalon. nmi nartoofc of the dellcloua 
<• iiiu. heon wiiich had be^g prepared, 
'I* \tter 'lie luncheon bad IH-.U Bereed 
• prentdenl l U. H.-H ker caMed the I I 
tnir in order nmi Me' mJnatea of lust 
Hci't,'-' leaalon wnv rcml and appmrwl, 
( l i n e n I httl-: pie^ee'etl \ \ i -v i ' ( I 'deici l 
1 tn lil \ n repori vi nreaented by lhe 
mentlierehin committee. 
I'mler die head af ndrattlalng Mr. 
\ w i ' ill. prealdeiil nf the Tonrlil 
A--"<i iiinu. sf-iicd thnt comnlvlng 
W i t h I I I . ' I C i . I l l l l l i l i ' l t l l i e l l i i f O i l ' I ' l l ; . Ill 
lier nf Cotumerne the Touriata' A-.n-in 
linn ha.i prepared fop dtatrthutlon 
at Irk era fnr wind-ji;.-1.!- ..r nutomobllei 
•nd Ita Age ge, and alao hnnnera fnr the 
.-e.ii ..|- oen going Vortb nt tin- -.* 
son n\ul Ih-il they crtiild he ^ 
f rom ]-inise!f nl' :ll the I'h:il i ' ' 'ci* .,• 
Commerce mom mi Tenth Rtreet. 
v t , , . : , i i , , . ,*,.,„ r i - . . .,., t.|, ,.,,|M-
m It fee wa-- c:.n* •*• ' yp . M. W Pnr 
ler . (Imii in to iiie occasion wi th 
u'ood nen/a • " nil. He began h.v com-
plln.cn(lng Misses Rran mul Roberta, 
a n l i i l e c i s nf Or l ando , -a/ho m a d e the 
p l ans rop (he T'ourisi Cluh H o u s e now 
in ihe city pa rk , wlm had a lso m a d e 
a lilue pr int of the wholo pa rk laying 
oui in de ta i l uian*. fnv s idewa lks , flow. 
i-r l i t 1: ili-.. and w hen the pn rk Is 
completed according i" theae plana win 
indeed be a place of beanty, Ml'. Hm-
ter then lohl the _ I Aewa, He in 
formed the memhera thai two good 
•adii-s. D r . .1. B, Hn-ii t i- and he r sis 
' c r , Mury K. I ' rent Is wlm h , i \o h i d 
the i r w i n t e r limn.* in St. Ch.ud on Indi-
ana : i \ e n u e s ince !!HO. in -• man 
ner failed *<• gel in help mu on t h e 
'I'mn i-l ( ' luh I Imise w lien it was in 
t he cou r se nf const rue! inn. ami they 
wan t ed tn Ao the i r pari in ihe good 
cause , so each hauded Mr, Po r t e r o 
)•< , I. fur $100, to ba ll led in cons t ruc-
t ion of sidewalk*, in the p .n i , accord-
ing in the blue pr int p l ans . T h i s 
good news b rough t forth much ap* 
plnuse . following which Mr. S. W. 
l.iickcy si,ar ted smnelliiliL' when pe 
•aid lie would contribute $10.00 tn tin* 
same eaitsc. The dual resulta was us 
followa: s. \v Lackey, .<lu-. \V. ll. 
Stanffer. .<-* ; W. V Horti*r. .<ri; .1. |. 
i ummlnga, $.' • Mr. R. M. Holdan, Iff; 
.1. M S m i l h -So; -Mrs. E. M. Holden, $ S ; 
C. \ . .McMulleti. I l f j ; Mrs. A. 1*. Itnr-
hrw. $B; Mi;, s .mls , n vis i tor . $fl; I.. 
M Harke r . $ 0 ; Mr Severn . | B j f> C. 
Out law $."»; C. P . Hike. $ It; Win. 
l .an. l iss . $ 0 ; .1. T Danlcia, $_L; Mr. 
Mr. Swan . S-". Sheriff I, H. F a r m e r . 
| 5 ; T o u r i s i s c l u h . laai Sot); S a m 
l l ra in inur . %T.; Urn. T, D. (Iri iuui. KK j 
.MI Sheffield pledged •". daya' labor. 
Mr. hackej J daya' labor, Mr. A. .I. 
Qetger pledged to have his agricultural 
• lass In -111 if wmi-. WAI -tarted before 
achool . Inset I Mr. Porter stated that | 
it hoi I n rati ma ted thai ilm entire 
..i-i .a' the Ara lha in the park wnuld j 
nm Hem $1000. p. SHIMI. and wilii : 
tlii- beginning work a ill prMwbl' be ' 
•started in the very near future, 
Uognrdlng thr propoaed movemenl i 
m i'i.-', hie licitcr qiinrtera for the 
bean ownfd to. Ur, f K. Bruna ii waa 
•tated that ,*"1 committee had wen Mr* 
IP un- and he waa w IIIinjr to accept 
:ini aaaiatance nml i-o-operatlon in se-
dirlng iM'tter cage for lhe hears. It 
was reported thai a donation for *__• 
i nward Ihis IIMM ciiniil h,id IMI-H pled*^ 
. i i 
Sinilh Hitches eourse in tiurleultnro in 
flu* si. Cloud Hlch School was a cucst 
of the Chandler nf Commerce. to-
gother wllh three Mtudenta who com-
poaad the team which won the silver 
cup recently nl lhe Smith Florida Kail1 
nl Tnmpn. The team - as i-nnnvosod 
of l.onlle Wiiruluton. I'restnti .Inhnson 
nnd l-'nl cieM'iurer. Mr, Oelger alaa 
dlaplayad ihe tl lrer cup won nt the 
Sliiti* Fair iu .Incksonvfllc for Ihe host 
nrHritlttrftl exhibit, the st. c'omi 
Hleli School wlnnim. in a competition 
with thfr" Dir >ther si-hools in the 
Stnte Mr. fletger atated Hint the 
whool ^̂  is preparing tn nend pepre-
entotjeea to the track n i of fin* 
Florida SleP* High School AHMI 
ihm ai Ontneaellle tn i.e held 
i - nd •" nmi asi.e.i the i-n open -
nnd atippor. of the people "f Si. Cloud 
hi the evpenses thai wnuld neceaaarlly 
he im-iHTod Ifr, Sam Itnnnniar also 
spoke in behalf nf the achool and urg-
e i that they he glrcn Ihe auppoii 
needed nnd the ' bomber of Commerce 
\\ i*ui nu record as p l e d g J a g 
i he-marl i ea tn tuke ra ra at any d-** 
l e l en ry thnt may result In con l r lhu-
tciia i " ih is cause, po l lu t ions enn he 
left at Rrnnmaar'f -t«.re. 
sheriff I.. R, Farmer WOM n tznont 
••( the ,' h a inhe r of Cnniiiioree ami 
•poke regarding tha enforcement of 
Igwa in a vi i era 1 and especially the 
•cluing law in ihis Connty. Mr. Far-
mer snhl It wnn not nn cns.r Jofc 
•f*-M«t ;»!-M*^*+*t«t"M-l ^+*+*+-M*'*«>-
+ -:• 
4 NOTICB Tt) RBPUBUOANI • 
m *h 
• ruritea wishing l« vote the • 
-:• It.'puhli-ran Ticket BMBt call on • 
•I* their n-i:isira(i.ui officer and/ 4 
-1' regiater ns such. • 
•!• J, B. CARLIN, + 
4 ( liairniaii of the Republlran 4 
4 Committee. f 
• * 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 •! 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » t > 4 4 4 
"MR. BOB" RETURNS. 





W i l t 
the 
erf-dene which would cunvlef In 
cgaaa as had i u reported to 
Manr (lines false reporta arc 
n and ho had spent Iota <»f Mine 
end umiie.v following those fa IHO re-
ports. }h< explained that lie must 
• the co-o|-H'rathui of the c i t izens 
had netuiil i n f o r m a t i o n of w h e r e 
law was being rk*latad ami would 
turning this Information 
him. It.* atated tb-il be wu 
ah\;i,\s ppeady to do his duly, day or 
tliKIl), ami If if I Von • In* pro|ier .-"--i-l 
ame' and inn|K>rntIon ho would make 
the neceanary nrreeta where the law 
was \ Iel* ted-
Mr. A. J. Bookhgrt. Of (Uiennla. S 
guest of the Chamber of 
and was Introduced to tin* 
Ho staled that he wai in 
omehera through the Enfla 
i leorge Anders,in. nml was 
with uui' city thai he bad 
i borne recently, nnd wnn 
o u r fu tu re . H e s|>oko 
f manufiict in in-f which 
I'mler tie1 uhle *is»is|jince and di-
rection of Miss Margaret Welabroad 
the S;iint ' 'I I ttfgta School played 
"Mr. Hop" to a rapacity house Friday 
ayenlng Un reh 21. 
A ti cr all arailabla itandtng room 
bad been snhl. more than a hundred 
people were turned BWgy, many of 
"Imni hnd (fenerill admi-simi tickets. 
In order thai theae people may m»i 
lose lie* pr ice nf tlleir l i cke l - , nlsn 
. bacftnae of the fact thai many have 
April | expreaaed a desire tn si-e the play 
nirnln. "Mr. Boh" will play a return 
engage nl April Iat, at the ft. A. it 
h.iu. Tn ii\old confusion iho entire 
hmise is reservi-d for this engagement 
All mouthers of Iho caal acOUltted 
themaelvea eredltn Wy la si Friday, 
nevertheless, thoy are rataea ralng thl" 
week, in nrdcr thai the second produc 
tion may he batter than iho tirst. 
Dorothy Wella, who hnd the title 
roh of "Mr. Bob" wns interest inn-
Mary Alice Bracy ^ e r n a ICcOlU. A. .1. 
GeCjgar nml Fred Eteagnd anrpgaaed all 
expectation as to their performances, 
while Dorothy George ami \eweii At-
WOOd proved in he a d n n n u l l c tlmi. 
T h e l l iuh School O r c h e s t r a u n d e r 
to j the direction of Mra. A K. Cowger 




.hi. ed in c 
wire nf Mr. 
sn plcuscd 
p u r c h a s e d 
Intereatad iu 
'•t t he need i 
rorlde eniployinenl. i ts ting 
hnd in mind a propoalttOO 
nii ld br ing good returns nnd 
elty. nml h«» won't ! he gtcd 
sanio to those who may he 
Mr, S. W. Hor le r a lso snir-tfesled thut 
it wai Mmo in begin planning mtue 
amueemenl for tin- summer people. He 
urired that lhe mailer of hasehall. op-., 
as well as bualneaa bouaea cloAtng 
T|niradaj ifternoon durine thm -um 
mer inon i l i - ho dlacUaaOd at th \ t 
lueciin-^of the chandier of Commerce, 
Mr. A. .1 Oelger, Instructor of the 
would I 
tha t he 
which w 
DOOM Hi 
to suhnii t 
111. • 11 s t - e t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.Mr, A. I* Barlow brmighl up ihe 
m a t t e r of iHde-ntng T e n t h s t reet fmm 
Flor ida A v e n u e io Mass i i chn-e t i s 
avenue , H e s ln ted thnt t h a t p n ' t h u i 
iimi w Idetied w a s a m u c h DUedad Im* 
|ii.i\ i-nienl to t h e e i ty a n d tha i imw 
w a - t h e l ime Pi L-i! hu-y and h a v e the 
rest of t he s t ree t widened before nny-
more buUdlnga ai*a erected, A motion 
prevailed that the mai le r he taken up 
w i th the Ci ty < OUUCll at lln* next 
regular meeting, ami the rond com-tatt-1 
ic** was appointed aa the committee 
tn preaenl this matter before the coun-
cil. 
Mr Barlow also atated that he bad 
reecivi-il JI telagmm sintiny; llml llie 
Melbourne road would he opened un-
til the hu nl su i fm ed road was com-
pleted, us the Dnlon Cyprcoa r.nmber 
Company wbldfa opera tea the Barry 
ncroM ilic Sl. Johns Marsh had .-\ 
tended their aerrlcc from Doer Park 
which would leave nuiy aboul one* 
half mile of had road to IM* traveled 
in inukinj- the . raOB-atata trip. It hml 
been reported thai the road would ba 
cloned UDtll lhe now mad was llni-h 
ed, niul this news will he gladly re-
ceived hy ail Along the cro-Batari 
route. 
The Chamber <>f Oommeeoa win hara 
charge of the progi^ua of the Vourtata 
Clul April Tth. H was siurix^teil 
that a Li.- dinner he prepared 
gave an enjoyable i»oncert enaemble a: 
well as special mush- hy Newell Al 
WOOd, (lernldlne Joboaon and Chiremi 
Ugglt. (ither numbers nf the inter 
miss imi included n nu>nolog_Bj hy 
(Iwendol.vn Rdwarda, and a him k-fact 
•peclaky conalatlng nt 1-c-iio Wiu'triu 
ton. EDdward Thomas and Coy Mahon 
on April 1, the St. Ch.ud BtgB 
School again graaanta ".Mr. itoh" u 
I \M. , I . I comedy hy Rachel D. Haker. 
The program Includei aelectlona by 
High School Orel.wtrn, 
MtAMATlS HFKSiiV \ F 
HII i i . IH ROYRON i-'vvi\ Reagan 
ROBBRT BROWN, Otmth of Benaon 
nmi Benaoa He well Atwood 
JENKINS, Miss i.ni,es butler 
__ A. -T. Oelgei 
liFItKCCA I t KK. A Maiden Lady 
. . Verim Mil Jill 
KATHBRINE K I M ; K ! ! S her niece 
Murv Alice l\rn 
M A R I O N BRYANT, K u i h o r i u e ' s 
friend _ . Dorothy A\'ell» 
PATTY, Miss Lukes Maid 
._ Dorothy Q-gorge 
BCBNH Ads i ami 2 Breakfaal 
mom .it Ttoabam. 
I'l.Mi: An 1 dm- morning. 
Act, i* Afternoon of the sume dgy, 
In t e rmi s s ion NIUIIIMTS, 
Violin Duet—Clarence I.lggll and 
( i e i n l d i n e . l oh r smi , 
Heading (ja^Midolyn Kdwurds, 
MoiitjT nnjfiii Bpeclalty Leslie Wtg 
•_fnfrwas_Brtiy Mahon, Kdwnnl Thomat 
s.ivaphniie sol.. Newell Aiw i. 
BUILDINGTINE PLACE 
ON TENTH STREET 
AND FLORIDA AVE. 
"FLORIDA PUBLISHER" 
EDITOR VISITS ST. 
CLOUD. 
John C. lorliiHT. ot < Irrnmiit on Tour 
ol Stat*, In IntrrnttK of Nation-
al AsMM-inti.in. 
i i-nil* 
'itm*., I*-I-I*III*II i-inuiis Bars kaaa 
sward.il 0_. pasts—11 raaaaa oi tin* 
"|,lll.l,'S lll'lllll>||l|<|lt|.'' Wllh till* l i ink ,lf 
.•ITlffl*, Tin. iii-iifi.ssloii l,nn I,,,.,, 
i' VBloaS l,.t i.ffl.lnl n a s a a 
M'MULLEN ELECTED MAYOR BY 115 VOTES; 
M'GILL TREASURER; CUMMINGSASSESSOR 
c. N. McMulIen was elected Mayot of 
St, Cloud in Tuesday'n general elec 
tlon hy lit. votea innjority over It. W. 
( badWlet, allhouEh Mr McMulIen | 
mime was mu printed on the Imllot. 
Friend- daolrlng Mr. MeBCeHlen t" hold 
the office wrote his name 00 KM bai 
Ma while only 211 rotea wen* checked 
hofnrc ihe mi f Mr. Chadwlck . 
' I h i s i*. t h e llr-t t ime k i n m n ill t he 
s t n t e w h e r e sueh a race h a s BOgg I he 
um n whaee mime hnd In hi* written 
OtL the InlllnI w a s sui cessful 
As [..Id iii theae columns two weeks 
Ago. it was found when petltSoOA were 
i heckeil Up Hie hist d a y fot* ItHin-* -n.-li 
petition*, thai Mr. McMullen'a petition 
lnckisl two h a v i n g AAOOgh tpiallfieil 
\ n t e r s on :lu* l is t , t h ree whoMe iniuies 
were -iuncil b a v t h g failed (o pay tlleir 
poll i a \ Mr McMulIen |H*rsomill,v 
was i|iialitled to hold the office, bul 
u n d e r t he ' a w IIIH mum* c o a M imt ba 
printed an the ballot. Doing aamrig 
ballota io educate the voters Mr. Me 
Mullen was found siieee-ssful w'hen the 
count was niado Tuesday evening. 
A. it. MJcGM wlm was anoppoaad for 
t leaewei to till out Geaaford'a term, 
received HIT votes 
.lohn H Cnllins. wlm was not oppOA 
ed for re -election received BOB votes. 
In the race for assessor, j . I. -Cuiu 
Bllnga received three pluralit.v the 
\ ote being (•nmaninga HIT. I leNoyer 
1!H A r m w - m i t h lot. 
There was n total Of S i t tOtm OAAt, 
hut three were found tfl 1«* hlank when 
examined, so only BOO votea were 
counted. 
Tin* new officers will take office 0U 
Vfond *. vprtl T al D i-
T h e el ty counci l met > os tcrdny 
naorntng uml tmnvgaaed the r e t u r n s 
of t h e elect ion hoard nml declared the 
result, as sftitctl UIMIVO. 
Mrs C r a t e S e y m o u r nerved on t h e 
elect ion board all d a y T u c - d a y t h u s 
unfiling the d i s t i n c t i o n of being the 
llrst woman to se rve on such u board 
In Sl. Cloml, 
Monday workmen started ihe 
fm im Li tlona, a ml today already have 
lhe lmllow tile Walla Up severa l f i s t . 
on II new m o d e m bu i ld ing for a home 
and i u n i rooms, to he comple ted for 
T. M. d a m e s , mi T e n t h s t ree l and 
Floriiln nvegue, T h e bu i ld ing will he 
• '.J hy ."._.' foct (n mj s id r d l inens imis . and 
Will he s lncco Bnlab, two s t o r i e s high. 
T h e QirUhtng. will ho of t h e beal 
ami ii is s;ii.| it will coal HO.000. 
I'. B. Morgan in the contractor knd 
will ni.-l, lhe building to completion 
by .lnne I. 
A large delegation 
Masons i t tended thf 
Klaalmmee Chanter lust 
alng, when the Royal Ar 
I M I 
i fer r 
Ih.ihW. 




Royal An li 
Atlng nf the 
Monday eve-
h Degree 
nil Messrs . Dr. Will 
It. Tvner nml \. Clyde Kd 
St. Clmid Tin- me.-lii* 
enthusiast it one and follow-
legree work refreahuieiitx were 
st'i-viil in (he bunquH hull. 
only < isei'olii eounly pfoducta which 
wenM .i|ii«-.d in the tomttata ami aome 
thing whiili ihey wmiid remember, 
T h e m a t t e r w a s | n rned ove r to t he 
a d v e r t bring c o m m i t t e e for a l l Arrange-
ment* Upon nii ' i inn 
Dr. F. F. II. Po|>e Mpoke re«ardln(r 
the uae ef ii s and p u m p in b e e u t i f y l n g 
the la kef rOUt He s l a t e d tha i the 
ChaiiiU'i- nf C o m m e r c e shou ld uot he 
hind th is movoineui and keep it going 
a s the grea t benedl in ho de r ived 
cs.nld not he measu red . Mrs . W. (J. 
Peckhnm alao i p o k e r e g n r d U ^ ilm mai 
(er. ami s t a l ed Hmi d i e favored beaot l 
fylng Uie l a k e f m n i hul Urged t h a i we 
gel full va lue for all money expend 
ed :is t h e r e b u d been inat-Jincea w h e r e 
nag !. ..I Seen apenl wi t inuu uet t inK 
\ a Iue in r e t u r n . T h e represent .at Ive 
of the F a i r b a n k s Morse C o m p a n y win. 
Were in h a v l been presen t a n d p lace 
t h e m a t t e r before t h e body for con-
s ide ra t ion failed to show u p so that 
facta and f igures were not ..n hand 
tm .hs . usuion. 
T h e r e l.cinu m» f u r t h e r h u s i m - tin 
m e e t i n g ad jou rned . 
O n u t o u r of t he s t a t e In lhe in-
t e re s t s of t he Na t iona l Bdi tor taJ AH-
RfHdnllon Hon. . lohn C. l i t ichne . , s t a t e 
vice pres ident for r i o r i d a of thnt or-
gan i sa t ion , s topped in c^t. Cloud fer 
some t ime y e s t e r d a y . He wus accom-
pnnicd l.y his wife jnid Mr. nnd Mrs . 
•Jiitrr Case, nf \\ ' ;ih;i-h. Iuii., who w e r e 
enjoylnjr Ihe sijilit-'* Of thi* s t n t e on 
t h e semi Inisin.-ss t r i p of Mr. I ,ocluu'r . 
.Mr, [aochner la also e d i t o r und puh-
llaher of Tin- "Florida PubUahar" a 
monthly magaatuA for the printers of 
the state, and v ice preeldetit of thu 
South Plorlda Prees Aseodel Ion'. Trn-
ni recently he was publtabev of the 
Clormmil Hress al Cloii i innt lalko 
county, Plorlda. hut sold his (ntereeta 
lo h i s son ami is dc\nliiiL r h i s t ime P> 
Ihe national organlBttl ion iu B mem 
berahlp drive that is in progreea 
throughout the country. Excepi last 
month riorida ims been lu the iced 
each nmnth for live mouths in num-
ber of new members -ecured. due lo 
t h e good w ni k of Mi. Loch ner. and 
only knd ihe hnd by four last month, 
•.-.hiiii ue learn wns dim to tin- fad 
that Nortli Dakota had a state preaa 
meeting and the Wtirfcer up there tiwik 
Advantage of such a big gathering nt 
e d i t o r s tn s e c u r e more that Florida 
ditl tn February. 
.Mr. Lochner come to plorlda for the 
Hirst lime wiih ihe National Rdltortal 
Aaaoclation ipeclal train three yearn 
•go, fell in love with the state and 
soon ret nrned n ml entered the game 
here. He ha- been a valued addition 
to the fraternity ami has made a host, 
of frlenda both among newapaper peo« 
pie am) ihe hltalnean concerns in j^en* 
ei'al. If the slnle press association 
had ;i few more workers like Mr. 
Lochmr every tslilor in the atate would 
soon i.e nff Ilia ted. 
MRS. M. PUCKEH FOS-
TER PREACHES TO 
OVERFLOW AUDIENCE. 
Sundiiy evening when Mrs. Pucketl 
Pos t e r l o se to de l iver I he sc III ion In 
ihe itaptisi congregation in the <;. A 
It. hal l , it wns tn thnl vwvy sea t tilled 
und nil available space taken " , ; stand* 
hitf room aud many on lite sidewalks 
al the doors. This overflow audience 
alde< 1 the preacher to deliver a sermon 
thai will long l»e reiiieinl.erod hy those 
wlm were fortunate enough to he with-
in ihe sound of her voice, though many-
win, wished io hear could not find 
room to gel within reach of the hull. 
The aubjecl nf tha sei gum wan "The 
Two Famines", and .Mrs. l*<.>h*i being 
delighted with tlu* largA Audience that 
greeted her surprised those who know 
her Ability In the manner in , which 
she handled the subject. 
The i'..ipii-l church has nntgroVffl 
their building ecroae the streel from 
Ihe <L A. ft, h.ni fnr Sun . l . i . >chooi 
ami evening services during the past, 
few months, hut Sunday eveuiiig sef 
a imw record fnr churCa-gOeVS in i t-
tendance, 
THB\* ALL LIKK ST. CMIl ' l l 
II nnrl m tnhtt 
ipeni tbe winter 
\n*. Hitaaa u. 
nf Mii lou. I n d i a n a , i 
mogtba it Winter Haven and after 
visithm Mr. ami Mrs, AddiHon Berg, 
who were itaytng on Virginia ave and 
Mii -ii-.'ci for the winter montha, loft 
hv auto for their tmiue at llrookville. 
imi . i im -IIJI of Mhrch. Tho Bedwelia 
then took tin* !•:<•],Icy cottage that 
Bergs had occupied in ihe winter tor 
the aprlng m-uhtha and (hoy are so 
plvaaed with si. i -loud and Ita people 
thai I licy ] dan to ml urn AAStl wd l i -
ter. Ollcc Ihey see St. Clem! they al l 
want to stay. nX 
".Mr. Bob" Relnriw. 
ii. A. K. liall. April 1st. 
O'rlocli. AH Scats He-served. 
BSfl l(» All. 
A IUKTIIDAV SI KI'lilSK 
(in Saturday evening March UShd 
party o fnetghbore gathered al tne 
home of Mr. nml Mis, Trunk Rogg on 
K out lick y n venue, it being Mr. Itnss' 
-tth birthday. The Roes girls and 
in oil- fa I lur , u' iaiia imd tht} gujeta 
wllh lnvi ly inn-i-* nnd sliming inter-
aeread arlth loughiihlo ancedotee snd 
gim-i stortea by * o l the gnesta. 
A gmiil i lme w.i- mii .yed by a l l . Tin* 
g u e - t s WAN MV. and Mrs . Hriityinaii , 
Mr. and Mrs . l ined . Mr. a n d Mrs . 
Morgan , Mr. nnd M i - s i n i o i i . Mrs. 
Murray und grand (htughti Dr, Md 
Mm Beltter. 
\ I K S . P. ,|. Ml SMC IHM> 
AT KISB1MMU I'ARK. 
Mrs, p. ,i, ifeyer paaaed away Thura-
day, M.'iich 3D nt her heme In Kissim 
nice park afteran illness of aome thne. 
iuuVn. Mcvei- o r ig ina l ly cnine from 
Datlari '...... I to Lo FWilda 4*'; 
n a n ago where they have made their 
borne she died nt the age of <ti 
years. Leaving three children nml hus 
hand Io nmiiru. Hilda from X. V. City 
.Raymond from Taunton, I . i>. and 
Bdwln fro,,, San fo rd Fla. F u m - r a l 
SATvil-va were condue ted hy Itev F a t h e r 
Golden Saturday and Injurned ta •fti-
CI I ( 'c inetery. 
r .1.1-: TWO TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
—''«—~'~» •••• * - ^ - ^ - — a — — - » - M - - w - _ - - i - - - M l - - - — — . 
T i l l KSD.VV. M U M ' l l 
•^via: 
, i n C V - i 
BKV. A M I MJK-* I tKIIWN 
RNTKRT.-UK 
/-lEIZICmLECION 
T h e Amer ican 
decora t ion of th 
mil. i inly th ree 
men ti 'ei s lewed 
Legion p lan l e r thi 
• . i iy wih i arrl-n 
.r four of the husinc-* 
failed in endoree th. 
plan ami w e r a I agreed t " t a k e ih 
..unit for ihe i r reeftdencee A numbt 
of hus iness men were m't in or wet 
hu-.v when the BoUetUtfl cal led. Bar 
wiii he given mi oppor tun i ty to went 
•in outtit la ter . "••• o u t i t s h a v i bes 
a rdered by the otmt 
T h e legion and 
special meet ing lai 
a u x i l i a r y beU a 
I T u e s d a y CVABtog 
which w a s well a t t ended hv uu 'uihers 
of both erganlaatt- tLS. T n e chief 
t o p i c " t i n t e r e s t t o t h e l e - i o i u u t i 1 • '-
H I I S t h e r e u n i o n a n d c o n v e n t i o n in s i 
P e t e r s b u r g Ihis week. After t he bus! 
,,,,•,*, seealons ihe bidles nf the AUXI 
iiu r.v served 
a n d t o f f e e . 
ln< tb»Ugb less ih.HI a 
,-ii fiii.ii-- h i te been 
f a d . 
del ic ious sandw i< he** cnk. 
De lega tes eT, R F r a n k nml H. .1. 
Oeigei And nlieim-ites W. K. and I.. C. 
He t t i nge r lefl y e s t e r d a y n f to rm.cn wi ih 
lhe pest oolurs for t he s t a l e enliven 
Moo. O t h e r s will fallow t o m o r r o w HO 
.,--. tn get t l iere in l ime for t he hlg 
legimi pa rade , and nr courae M a r g a r e t 
Mowrej will sppes 
revue Haturday. 
in t h e la ' i iuly 
Auxi l ia ry K l r t U Officers 
The American Left-00 Auxi l iary 
m i l S o Mi met III Uie ci ty hal l T h u r s -
day e v e n l n i Mhrcb 18th fm- the pnr-
,„,*.. uf r. o rgan I a i m 
Mr*.. Edi th c h i l d e r s . P rea lden t , call-
ed lhe meeting i " order , and dec la red 
ihe i u i i ready for nomina t ion and 
et-l-r t loi l Of n e w o f f i c e r s . 
Tin- follow iim offlrera srere elected 
Prea ldent , Mi • O r HHhnrn 
Vice P rea lden t , M i - U o y d R e t t l n g r f 
S e c r e t a r y . Mra. i • N Lee. 
T r e a a u r e r , Mra .1 it l j n e r . 
R l a t o r l a n . Mlaa Ruby Yeatman. 
t t e rgeanl al Arm- . Mra Wm Phtppa. 
r h a p l a l n , Mra l. M P a r k e r . 
Tt is the nmhii ioi i of th w lv eleel 
,-,1 ot'fi.-ers to m a k e llii-*; unit the beet 
in the c o u n t y a n d equal tn any ill the 
All l ad l e s el igible in St. V'lond 
r le in l ty u r e enn l i a l l y invi ted tu meel 
-.villi us nl uny r e g u l a r meet ing . L'n 
nl fu r the r u'-ii '-e m e e t i n g s will IM* held 
und and f o u r l h T h u r s d a y eve-
ning* of eacb month ( a l e ight oVlock t . 
All lnd lea whu h a v e a f a t h e r , son* 
bnabaml or bro ther , w h o is a member 
• i good RtAndlns of has Amer i can 
sHgtbli 
t h e 
cen t p te i i 
tbouaand mm an . 
d i - t r i h u t e - d . 
One of t he tirsi outfits t e 
Samuel w a s t h e 1-Mw JLirdy pnel ol 
.Cameron, T e x a s . A feeler to depa r t < 
menta snd i m t n l i i ponta had b r o u g h t 
in i foe raaponaes bm the Q i m e r o n 
gang took htm m with a rush, A 
check lor $9M nn.l a i m e - of IHI gg. 
service men in Cemefoa who d o not 
belong i " the Legh»n w a s sent w i t h i n • 
L'l hoin*-. -i:nl it U up to Snmuel ami 
h i - his dlvlalon to m a k e good, 
Under the plan, nio-hfaeeo of t h e or 
g a n a l a t l o e a r e reojueated t " n n d in a 
ip i a r l c r and t h e n a m e of a buddy w h o 
does not belong to l he I - 'g lon. Ill 
iMI ii. tha i p r o o p e d will he mulled a t 
pe rsona l i n v i t a t i o n to. join from Nn 
tioiiai Own m e n d e r J o h n it. Qnnen, A 
gneal . a i d . l lgaed by the Comainmler , 
en t i t l i ng l he p r o s p e d tO Ihe pr iv i leges 
of t b e l e g i o n so tha t he can - c t he 
ad van tunes nf uu iubc i - l i i p . will ac-
c o m p a n y the mv Ma tlon. T h e q u a r t e t 
is s s t d to d e f r a y coal of cor reepond-
••in.', p r i n t i n g and a d m l n l a t r a t i o n . 
Ma ay d e p a r t m e n t a d j u t a n t s h a v e 
w r i t t e n t o n a t i o n a l h e a d q u a r t e r ! com-
m e n d i n g t h e p l an , a n d to o r d e r sup 
p i les of b l a n k s far dis t i l l . i l l hm by 
(Hists. A m o n g these a r c Minne-o la , 
Wle-coneta, t h o s e from B e m n e t ' i own 
s t a t e Kanaaa , New Vork. Nor th IChto-
Una. Virtfii.In. West \ -ii-gint:i, >|,-*\v 
Je raey , Tennessee , Colorado-, Pfehraaka, 
I 'ci in-vlv.inia Mni he and Mi — i-.-ippi 
_NN . P O L I S , 




rhe American Leglu 
* u m l . e i l a n d a n d B a l l t i n 
Repeal or 
b o i l n g show - il. 
bv membera of 
in Mary land , 
p e r h a p s 
flu* only t wn cities a iin-li stag) i 
ABOWS T h e r e t e r a n a any tha t an ad 
tip al - t a l e lax wnrk-- B h a r d s h i p 
T A U K M C M . 1'. 
broken for the Vetei 
Aaptnwnll 
rordlng tn .1 t.en i 
i i ide i - o f t h e 
.a pennay lvan la 
obta ined for I 
th rough ef for t s 
t;round w i l l be 
- ' UUI e; | l l l b . - p i 
II h in . l i m e . AC-
Uiii.*-. 11* ; 
Ajaerican I •• -*••••'• 
T h i - l i i> - | i n . i i ATAI 
* ;,i;i um o i.-
ot t he Amer ican 
- i o n . t h a t d laub l r -d m e n n f t h e S l u t . 
•ui*_bl be a f f o r d e d I r e a t i u e i i t s e a l l I 
ttn n i o . i i n - -
H A C K K N S A C K . N 
, plani a mile of tree:* 
r. e i ' l i u - - ; . * ! * 
Along Iiie bor-
d e r of it.* Roooevell Oommona g r o u n d s 
h a - i A g r a n t e d to t he • otemnn pool 
,,f tie- Amer ican Legion al IVna f l j 
IBs t rees will IM- p lan ted mi Arbor 
P a y , u n d e r supervlalon nf eity offlci-
nl-*- Bach t r ee wilt bs ded ica ted t " 
-oiu>- world w a r ve te ran of the town. 
K A N S A S C U T . M i'- f o u r t h o f 
t h e eata tC o f a d i s u h h - d W o r h l W u r 
veteran win. died h e i e recent ly w a s In-
heri ted i.y ihe American Legion T h e 
ve te ran . Karl fctaoon of Imli i inapol is . 
provided for the bequest in bis will 
l ieni ' i .- .1 Downey, head of the legal 
" . . . i ,.i'i,,t.--, bosnl ta l ln-* 
rimi commi t t ee he re , wns mum d a 
executor The eetafe Smounted to ap-
proximate!} 
Tb-* » i i l recltee t ha i "every eon-
sfdemt lon and klndneea ' w a s shown to 
Maann by the Legion, uml tha i In* 
made the glfl :i- o token of g r a t i t u d e 
and io ;i-st*t in pror fd lng aid fm- o the r 
dlaabled soh-lera. Mnaoa nam bt 
Klin**.'- Cilv mvera l mnn ths _ j •__-« * in 
broken heal th and wi thout employ-
ment. The Legion aas ts ted him iu m 
.mill*- compenaat ton and hoapl tal set 
vice. 
' ii ,- former soi . i ier 's pn ren t s were 
.I.-ail and Im hml no o the r lieiu^ l-i*1 ,*l-
I N D I A N A P O ] IS Crank Samuel , di 
rectoi '-r ihe newly c r ea t ed dlvtaloo 
,-ii mn lonal b e a d q u a r t e i - el 'in* A mer-
i, an L.-^imi waa faded for h i - bank 
roll iii a h u m - u h e u be h i - I ppTUBg 
. t w o I M -. B a d d y " id.-a. I n 
doraementa nf t h i - n e w n l memberah lp 
f ampa lgn a r e coming in sem-es i " h-egd-
try mail heavy with twen-
W A S l I I \ ( , T u \ 1. i ' T h e Anierl-
euu Legion haa concluded two arooen 
nf dai ly tea t lmony in behalf ot amend-
a t o r y legis la t ion for relief of dlaabled 
\ e t e r a n a nf the Woi Id War , d u r i n g 
which :;7 s|iccific a m e n d m e n t ! to tin-
ex la t ins W a r RUk tn mi r anee A t ami 
Voca t iona l I t ehab i l i a t lon Act were re* 
tiueeted. T h e heevtnga were g r a i n e d 
by the newly or^jinized commit ! i 
W o r l d W a r V e t e r a n - ' l . e - i - l a t i f 
i he Honor, whoee e r ee t l on wna urged 
by the I.cu'lnn. 
The b e a r i n g s h a v e heen hnned upon 
the l . i - i m r - o m n i b u s bill, which Um 
b.-i n -i - - i . d l.y R e p r e e e u l a t i v e 
Hnyal C. .IohiiHf.il of Sou th Oukotn. 
th.- commi t t ee e h a l r m n n . T h i - hill 
n nn d r a w n by Wataon B. Miller, • linlr 
man .1 Hie Legiou'ii Naiiojiul Itelnibili-
a t lon Ci .mmii ie i ' nnd conhs lna t h e re-
c o i u n i c i u l u t h u i - of t h e S n n F r a i t i - i . . 
Convent ion of the Legion, held last 
October They s r e the result of four 
nmnt ttndy nf the work ings of the 
Ian - * i '••• t ing tbe war*i dLaabh d. bj 
h u n d i e . l - o f l . e - i m i i i a i r e s iu t h e l i c h i . 
« bo a r e In da i ly touch wi th the rein f 
p i - n b l e n i . 
Miller has been th.- chief w i i m - - be-
fore the commi t t ee dm inu tin- paal 
ta n week* He ana lysed to ilm com-
mit tee the proposed changes i< rhe 
law, -. tion ''\ wc t lon . anil exp la ined 
ill ju - t w by ' h e Legion be 
i. h a m e n d m e n t e i the r tn aave 
t h e l ive- of -i.s-.i,t,.i loMelra , or to ex-
tend m tbem the bein' t i t- Whi. li lh, 
Cougreaa h a - here to fore advoca ted but 
W hlcfa l l i I e not J . " ' .ecu r e c e i v e d hv 
t he dinabled becauae Of defl 
in exial lng Inw. 
Tin* more i m p o r t mil nf t i n - - basic 
a mend menta u rged by the Legion u r e : 
ibe Im-pita l i /n t hui iu govcrnuionl 
hospitalu of v e t e r a n s of nil w a r - with 
n i l . o l o s e r v i c e (-. l l l l l . ,1 i t 
the i r d i s a b i l i t i e s ; eytenal-an fmm t h r e e 
r e a r s tn live y e a r s n t i e r d i scharge , uf 
Ihe p i e - n i n p t i v e [«'i*i'nl dur ing which 
l uherci i los ls , men in I and organ ic die-
i'.i-*i'.-* shnl l a u t o i u a t i c a ll.\ iiie cmi- ider ts l 
I., bave been Contracted : i l n ler-ull of 
-m-vico: a n d the g r a n t i n g <T er.uip.n-ji 
T i-HI a n d I n s u r a n c e a w a r d s in the field 
Ins tead of in tin- d i - t n e t offices by 
of f ic ia l s who h a v e never aeen tin- dis-
abled men. 
Dr, Kcniioii D u n h a a e of C tuc inna t l , 
t he Legton'a exper t Advigoi mi tuber-
euloota, a p p e a r e d before ihe commi t t ee 
ii <,.[ forth tlio medtcai reaaonil under-
lying i h e Legion 's requeol far t he five 
year p r g a u m p t i v e period for t uhe rcu -
W l a n m s t n , the Legion'e adv ieor en 
menta l fllenawa, told the c o m m i t t e e 
why the p r e s u m p t i v e period ahouM be 
ex tended for aervlce men wiih menta l 
Tat y e a r s Uev, uud ..I--** f>- Mi, 
I t r o w n I m v e been e - l c e n i e d c i U ' i i i - n l 
s i . * ' imni and \ i. inl t j Then- former 
hoiue w a s All ia . . . . S t a r k Cminty, l i. 
It w a- t tterefu re, the p l ea su re of 
t l i is goodly couple to e n t e r t a i n at 
luncheon ou T h u r a d a y .April flO aome 
90 or more s t a r k County t o u r i o u pre 
-eui h e r e ' " dodge old King Win te r 
in t h e nor th . They t a m e by bus uud 
aut.os. ami w e r e a r lghl m a r r y hunch . 
Before the c louds began to g s i ths 
"nuih* b r u t e a " t h r e e horse - h o e s es 
t a b l i - h i n g aevere l new r e c o r d s Kei 
Im* threw a rlhgeff! S . l u l l and Win 
t ier IUISIIHI Idue pegs in new ro i i . rds ! 
.1 i n l l y Wood, on account of o leval lon 
had t r o u b l e in ge l l i ng the ratten. Hut 
'bmit noon tbe> all cnncluded In tlo a s 
t hey dn in S p a i n : "Let it r a i n " nml 
jmn. .i lne l .ohe- at lui boon. Hut 
t h a t t a b l e ! Nor only over loaded wl tb 
the de l i c t i ies of a Kloridn season, hut 
decor . i te t l wi th huge hotpicls of BWOel 
pona-t snap-dragune , lu i in i s e a r u a t h m s , 
\ inlets and mist i ir t tmis, dOOatfottA from 
the I 'uliu Cli.ral C a i d e n - . n e a r hy a n d 
o w n e d by Mr. ami M rv R raw ford. 
Mrs, C r a w f o r d is u g ruml -duunh to r 
of t h e host ill d hostess . Follow iiu: a 
feast of good t h i n g s for t he Inner m a n . 
t o r which t h a n k s were r e t u r n e d by 
I t rown, all Jollied in a season of s.ui« 
wi th Mrs. C r a w f o r d at t he unp in . A 
p r o g r a m rich wi th r ead ings , solos and 
t a l k s fallowed, 
Wesley Iximll look lilst pstttS In his 
desc r ip t ion of h is find impress ion nl 
s t c i o u d ii-- is s booatar for t h e 
town now however . Uev. I lmw g ami 
.1. IL W a l k e r reviewed e t tpe r i encea 
in s iege of A t l an t a , Mrs. i e t t a Wil-
l i ams gave n p a t r i o t i c r e a d i n g of "A 
S o u t h e r n Soldier ami his Nor the rn 
B r o t h e r " wi th tellng effect. 
M r - .1 M W a l k e r ' s r e n d e r i n g of t he 
naeSB "Wounded ' ' was tine. Mrs . Chas . 
J o h n e o o g a v e a tlm* read ing en t i t led : 
•The O r p h a n Ch i ld ren" . Uev. Hrown 
s a n g " H o l d T h e l-'on" and Mr- . Noll 
•uio en t i t l ed "Aohanipd of J e e u a " ac 
co m o a n led by Mrs, C r a w f o r d tha i srere 
loud 13 t h e e red Mra. J o h n a n a tuvt ted 
all p i e - e n i to a n Ohio tou r i s t picnic 
ai l u r home ai Alliance, O h i o on last 
S a t u r d a y in -inly. Mra. Nevil le led in 
severa l aongS iu which we all lent our 
more Off leOS mn-i.-al roicank ' t h e n 
t h e r e were thjOAO wlm nisi tulkeil we ic 
W I Winde r . Iti y. Nevil le . T h e - e 
preaenl w e r e : Rev, uud Mrs . Hrown. 
K l h e l C r a w f o r d a m i - m i - . H l c h a n l a n d 
Kudoliih uml M i - Kelta Wi l t i nn i - of 
s i C l o n d ; J o h n a n d M n M a r y P lx l e r , 
snd Mr. mid .1. ll Rlxler -.f KHIbuck, 
O h i o ; Mr a n d M i - i D Wod, Or-
lando. Klu Mr .nnl Mr- J, M. Wulk-
c i . Mr iind Mra. Wealey Knoll : Mr 
unid ( b a a J o h n a o n , Mr. and Mrs Ltnaa 
( ' on red , Wm Ucd'al lmn. S teve Sebell . l 
/ ,aek Keller , nil of Al l iu iue . O h i o ; th 
Mra, Selpbin Grumotne , of Mar lboro , wn. 
O h i o ; O r a n r l l l e < 'yater , of 1 1ST lie, 
O h i o ; Pete Krab i l l ..f Max imo , Ohio ; 
and Kb Shidlci- uml Mr. Homy nf Can 
ton, Ohio A l t e r i song " O h i o " and 
the t i m i d - h a d atuped weeping and a 
vote of t h a n k - to ihei r In..-I ami b-OSteSM 
the j nimtni.-.i t he i r rehtc iea of I r a n i 
po r t a t i on and syvej to town a m e r r j 
bum b ot r.in keyqa s w woi.t...-
w i t h a smal l be l ane 
requeel a a a uuiue fm 
m a k e up the- b i l j i i n e 
A»f.i'cini'oii'-- mem ben 
C h a m e b f of ( 'uuinien 
qulcklv re>poiided to. 
> r e m a i n i n g . A 
, . tutrihtrtioij i>. 
ot i he ' I ' m n le ts ' 
h i p fee i n l h e 
w h i . l i w a a 
ami I lie .sum 
paid. T h e p r o g r a m u w u a r ende red hy 
iho Ohio Asset -union, and w a s In 
c h a r g e of Bro the r H. ,i Shore Qga 
very e n t e r t a i n i n g f- 'aturc was t he 
music , win, ii wus nf Orel qua l i ty . l»nth 
vocal , ami Inst in men ml. Mr. P o r t e r 
w a s presold arlth his BdieoO u r a p h a 
prom*, which rep roduced some llrst 
. i . i s s se ie - thu is . a m o n g which wax a 
song by Mr. S u n d a y ' s famoua singer. 
whoko volt e peeeeesai a r e m a r k a b l e 
r a n g e and compaae, anil is Well sui ted 
to lend in a la rge u.-scmblv. but a s 
a -oh. is t ol c h a t m , and n t t rac i iM' i iess . 
o u r H r o t h e r Shore , I St Cloml c l a ims 
I i l in l . Is h i s supe r io r . T h e Fife and 
D r u m Corpa, Mesara, C la rk . Baymoud 
Attd Severn Attd Wrfg%l p layed sever-
a l se lec t ion- . The w r i t e r , back in 
is;. '! , h e a r d a t p i a r t e t t e a) u eniup 
nieel in gin Maasai liu-et is. H e n r y Hut 
lou, uf New -bury port , t enor , t h o r i s t e r 
of t he c h u r c h , of whieli lie a f t e r w a r d 
b e c a m e t h e pnsp . r . Miss Hal lou, of 
Bool s o p r a n o . Dr. Cu ntleld. of 
o N r t h .Vtlleboro. h a r a t o n e , a n d Mr. 
HalM-ock, of SoatOSk base, s ing, a n d 
t h e opinion at m a n y w a s t ha t fOHT ln*t 
t e r s i n g e r s could nut be found. We 
th ink tin* s a m e Is t r u e of Ihe St- I ' loud 
Dr i lm CorpA, Which - c a r r i e d off the 
p r i s e al the O. A. It. Kueamiuueu l . last 
Sep tember , Ig M i l w a u k e e Should 
they be spa red to visit Boston, next 
Augus t Ihey will show the II libit es 
b w a l rea l musk* is. T h e p r o g r a m m e 
Included mid n o m a by c e m r a d s a Hold 
en. Provident of i he Ohio Associat ion, 
ami Sheffield, a lao reel t a t lona by Ml***** 
W i l l i s , a n d M i s s U S N t t l a , a l l o f w h i c h 
s e e m e d t o h o lu l l , ll e l l jo> e d b y t h e 
audience . Several songa were sung . 
Including, of courae, the . ' l o rh ta aong, 
which w a i -upiileui.miisl by t h e St. 
Clmnl yell. 
Tin* clone and h e a r t y co-ops r a t ion 
of t he Tour iota' Aeeoctatloo wi th the 
C h a m b e r nf Commerce, is a sou rce of 
g ra t i f i ca t ion , a- il m e a n s linn h toff 
t he fu ture we l fa re of our . i t y The 
next meet ing win i u Monday , Apri l 
T. ami ihe p r o g r a m m e will be ta cha rge 
of tiie C h a m b e r <>f Coinnieree. 
Pee Qee VELKOATT 
. I n 
K A I T I S T t i l l K i l l NOTKN 
Laai Sunda j wo - a n o t h e r big 
f.u the Baptlel c h u r c h T l i e re srere 
ICW present for the Whoaoever Will 
Bible ("lass in the morn ing . Th . m a l e 
ip tar ie t n i i d i r e d a sele. timi thai 
was great ly apprei ' la ted. \i tin morn 
in_' servi e iin* pa at or p reached on ihe 
subject . '1 bl i- l iai* S. i . -me und t ho 
Hi hie n\\i\ the one nh-o |u lc ly . mu r t 
. i ie i- ti t he r " ihe pea tor firm read 
from Mrs. c h h -̂  book, "8ch»ni - ami 
H e a l t h ' ' and then compared t h i - Wtth 
•a. hi i . - of iho Bible and in thla 
li-1iiy provi .i ihat r h r l a t l a n s, i 
and the religion nt (bo Lord 
Chrlal hnve nobtlug w bntei er 
Other PeeQee 
Products 
Per Gee Re Nu Lac 
Pec Gee Floor E n a m e l 
Pee Gee F lu tkoa t t 
Pee G r e China Enamel 
Pee Gee Varnishe i 
Pee G e r Wonder tone 
Dv stain 
Pee Gee Floor Wax 
Peaslre G-iulbert C o . 
Incorptwatrd 
AtltMUB L e u t v . l t - D-ttas 
'£CarCe 
P A I N T S 
V o ~ l i . h a a - H a . " , - E i U i a i U 
Solving the Problem 
of Decorating 
Walls and Ceilings 
W h e r e a i i n i s h f o r w a l l s a n d cei l -
inus is tie-aired t h u t wi l l w i t h s t a n d 
r . u i f | i USBSBI, a n d y e t w i l l n o t 
s u r r e n d e r t h a t soft, d e l i c a t e t o n e 
t h a t is so d i s t i n c t i v e l y b e a u t i f u l 
i n m o d e r n h o m e s — u s e I*ee G e e 
V e l k o a t t . 
I t is a tnit-.li in ,1 -i-lt w h e n u s e d 
o n w o o d . I t d r l e i w i t h a . .at in o r 
a__taa!J effect. I t h a s t h e a p p e a r -
a n c e o f h a n d - r u b b e d e n a m e l , 
b y r r a s o n o f Its h a r d , n o n - p o r o u . 
s u r f a c e . 
W h i l e y o u a r e g i v i n g t h o u g h t t o 
n* It ni sh in n w a l l s a n d c e i l i n g s , o r 
p e r c h a n c e w o o d w o r k , V . I k o . i t , 
offers a s o l u t i o n t o y o u r p r o b -
l e m s . I t is s a n i t a r y , w a s h a b l e , 
a n d h a . a . e m i - g l o s s f i n i sh . 
M'GILL & SCOn 
ST. ( M ) I I I , KLA. 
- le-
•a••>•- canoed i>\ •hell •hock a n d 
'i h.i rdabipa ..t a ,n 
S h o p w a l k e r S h e c m u j i l u in-, 
d l d n ' l s h o w - h e r i o i u i i u m i i 
S i m p (J IM I - t m w e d h e r e 
in my d e p a r t m e n l ,sb- . 
t ha i rou 
ililv. 
e r ) i Iiim: 
CLOGGED THROATS 
When your wind is . h u t off and 
breathing difficult you t ry to ralun to,-
phl.'sm by auddculy r n o t m c t l u . tbo lilDEl 
and fo rc io . ulr tbrou.-i the throat . Thl*. 
Is bard on jroar luugs s a d your thrus t 
nml diliit.*s tho bloml - K S M I I . C 1 I I S . P I 
thronts a re easily and quifkly op.ai*d. 
pbli ' .m rniiod and th« throtit Is soothed 
snd healed hy !,eoo.irfH'a C o u n 
(Creoso ted l . I l preventa . t ra in ing . Iiii I; 
inv and bna a vulualilc .o t laapt lc 
Etast reini'tly for cougba, colda, br.in.l iii 
grippe- erniiti, -ind wl.* ..itiini: i....i* 
3uru and pleaaaui A t your oi 
\ Lo t to r from Mrs Inlin D a V o u a s 
A le t te r from Ura . J o h n DeYotuig. 
l ln* .Ii i i i i .- l i t .-r . .f M r s A n - . I , , , .- | l , , | , | 
. . i n . t'..riii.-i* res i l i en t , of -JYIlllnKtut. 
Ili.ll.f.v rtute. Hint - I f Ims boug-hl .*, 
w i n t e r home in s i . Clinid, n o r l d a , ami 
tha i In r hea l th Is mueh Imprn red bt 
lln- w i n t e r ' s ~..j *n In F lo r ida , I h e 
fol lowing descr ip t ion ..t St. Cload it-
siiiinv r i o r h b i , will Iniilii bs nf 
in tereal t.. Mrs. DaToantg*. in.my 
t i i . n i l s n- well ns o the r s . "S t . [ l o n d 
Is - a t aa t ed in O n t r a l n o r l d a OB Lake 
TVihopekallgit nu Indlau Dome, mean-
lne "Bleeping Tim-i ". It i» ,n:i.v (oar-
i i t n . . f ins .,i,i ..-Ii,.i is .o t t lod by nm-tli 
f i n t ' ivi l wm* \ ftiTiins. I i ifvfr mm 
'n t—any old people. A negro is m.i 
uilu...*d i*. li. .iitf wi i l i in *iis i , ,un-
iln r t o . 
Sl . . 'I..uii Ims :i vf.-irlv pnptt lnt inn i.f 
3B0I1 nml n w i n t e r popnla t lon "f UOOt 
- . n i l . ' . I I I I . . - W f l l , I , , , * l * i , v " . I t Is 
• •ni.. -is uiili-- fi Or l ando . I . . i - h 
.n i l - t n i r l l l f i n m i n i s t e r s i , , i i l . l ^,*,, t h , . 
, i . . u i l . - . l i l i i i t - . l i . - s ,,f S t l ' l I ' l ' in* 
M f l l n . i l i s l . I n n - , h . . - n l - n l , , , i i i t u n , n , 
in. r., a r e no eni|>ty s.-nts x h c Bap t l - i 
.•Inn*, h h a . n notlee in tba P. 8 . n ad 
lng "Crowded ont, uuii l f u r t h e r no t l r e 
n n ni i n u - Mil l !«• i . , ! . : ; , , ; ; , , t ; . .*,. 
I t . h u l l . " W e n i t i i i i i . i l ,i b i b l e i i m s s 
I n s i S m , . 1 . . . i n . . i n i i | n i n : . ;n. n l w l i i . l i 
ili.-r.* were " l i t p r e a a a t !{.,..*- m*,, 
i n 1*1.".in, n n , I Un* I , | r , | s i n , , - i n - i n . . 
wornlroualy i w e e t w** expeei t,, 
s n i t l fm* If , i ff ill I Apri l 1.1 l-,, -
Btufford Bprioco, Conn. 
l i mn.ni -,, I,,, .,- in, , fundamental 
doel r l i ea of tbe ltii.li- e r a eoneernad 
,'..^*|s*l tri ifts were Inm. Ii sl ..ut nt t he 
. !* *-<• ft ' lln* s.* n i l . , t i . pro, f .* \ . - 1 . . 
il ni.,III, nt made. 
T h e r e were nisi | sy people nut nt 
• - -. if ;, • i.y ac tua l .•..nm. 
Hn* h a l l i i , i s i* i h n n l u l l i n , m y 
a t i i n d t n . ni tin* door nn.l - m a 
Mil (If.I n u n . In, . u s e •>! lack i.f fffin. 
Mr- rooter i . i . i i . li.nl f i i ih., I I. of 
l.'nih nml made a M r o n i annea l la 
toen .nnl ti t a k e thei r dei Istoa 
for r i i i i - i nml follow nil of Hi.* ivny 
« ill. H i i " f. ' II is l i i i th in,1.1" Mer de* 
* ml followed Naomi T h e h-s-
-..II I'm- I ' m . . r i i i . f i i i i - M, . , ,,,,|, an 
T l iu r s . ln , e r e n l a g m i l I., ihi Miinl 
li.i |.lfi ..! . lul l . : inn- The .**--• -it I'.u* 
Ihf Ilihle- f l a m ni*\i Snn.In, ri l ing 
will be "Cartel in tin* l».,.k nf \ i i i n -
'*. i - ' . " h a p t e n IS m the i I a n wlil 
l i r e nn . . iher in, ni,- ut ih,. imrk un i n 
• In. . I h i - wuuk. I H l i n , i . . | | | | „ - e i . e , 1 
iii the . '..iiiinuiiliy ll ill af ter nbl i h . 
will he rendereil . S i \ enn,ll-
i f . - « . IV l.|l|iliZf,| nl Ihf , Ins,, of 
l a e p r e y e r t ing inst Tb i i rM- t ] 
evening, Tbe meeting of the \v M I 
Hmi was . . . I..* hehl .,,, T h n r e d a . al 
'In* church ..ill I.., i»,-i|»,,„,,i week 
" " 'I* ' ' "I' H f Dl . t r l i t uiffiitiL- nt 
Kissiininee ' l h , . l ad l e , qua r t e t roa 
' 1 ' 1 ' s l ., l i e , - f l e e l i f i i I n s i S l l l u l i l v 
e r r n i a i al the hull 
Hesnlul ioi i e a t h e I ten III of ( onini i lc 
Waal h} l he I i i lc rs t i i te AssiN-inlioii. 
IK,II Kin i: I H a m i l t o n , . . . r i , , - i i . 
l-'ln . .1 \ Sni l ih . T a m p a , i: B, Loath 
• •• 1. I. J i l l l . - f l i v i l l e . . : 11 T i n k e i . 
Miami . C \ II . . . . .-S. i i i i n . Mi, h vi,-
n m l M i s I I- I t . . I . i n . I . i . l . e l n i i . l 
tie,. , t '. B lackmai l , a ad with, Sprim.* 
n. .1 .1 Miss t* n Jeeeop , Boaton, 
Uaaa I im- • P a l m e r , Tamtpa, . ' It 
RUiiigtoit .nn.l \\ .1 1',,,.in-,. a n g u s t a , 
Hn : Mi uu.l Mrs. N .1 Agate , It.- h 
e s t e r , N *l ; Mr iuul Mr- Wall:..*,* *|' 
. I r l a t t , I n ini:l,ui. **.' -I : Mi nn.l \l r-
W, I. S m i t h . Knii- K e r e n VI M i -
N.-lll.' W Ililff. 111.ns l u l l s . \ ^ | 
I I ' * ' ' " , : l . - . ' l ' l f l i t . . 11 . \ .1 ; M i - . 
I . l - . i i - . . n m l M l n n . l M l - l l I* 
•S, Iiniltl nml Mr. nml .Mix. II i ; 
si.-i._fi-. Baa, i . i . i*i | - . , , | . i ih i , , . Mis 
v K. la. i ni,.i Mi- - M Ki i-fi Brook 
I m S "i Mr mnl M i - 111. Miami 
I* I* 1,.ii.-ln*. mnl ..ill* mnl Mi M 
.1 I lap, Montreal*, N , 
Cun \ Kim:, mid win* i*'i, I j i tu ler 
i ln l . . : lai i . i i i i ik . Me lbou rne H _ 
I. . . i. I... i. i I n k > . . i n il l ,- . I I , .1 \ | 
I I ' I ' l l I . l . e m i l l w i f e , l l e t l i n t i . f . ( I h | „ ( 
' ' I* R o b i n . I.uh, Imi,I. \ . vv it.,, 
i..ti. » 'n t ,* r t , .WII . n v. 
l l l i s S e h l l i i l e l SI I ' e l e l - s l . l i r U I ( I . 
R. O o l d b a g e n , Buffalo , K. \ : W l l . 
I , m i l i u m , l l i i i l s . i n \ ^ . ; ft | | | , | | , m , | 
M f " M f f l e l l i i n . <' 1111111 .< • 111. \ \ ; K 
I. Headr i . -ks nmi wife, p a l m Beach, 
Sin.illiv.,,,,1 nml ..ir,* mnl w s i m U s 
mi,I n i f i - I ' c l r . n . l l n : M r s S 0. 
Smil l i . Miiul.ul, . . K I I I I S I I S : ti A I 'h.y.l 
nml l un i l . . Kel- . v l i t . l'lu . Mi and 
Mr- .1 < Inn , hill I 'm. l in . . Mi, h 
M r n n . l M i s !•: A i h . l r . ' I ' m k e i I . .u. 
N .1 : I I M " i n i c s . O r l a n d o ; i l l 
W e l . s i e i n m l WlfO, l t - s h s l e l . \ *1 . 
Mr. m i l M i - I I . . w n n l . t ' l in in ; , , Mr. 
mul Mrs .1, | | Webs t e r , Kocheoti i v 
V : -I A Ml Km. um! « Ife un.l Wm 
I' Mi M m I I I I . I \ \ I M. K i m in i ' l w I'*. 
si P e t e r s b u r g m m s i 1 is. M... 
.Ii.hn .Im ksi,a mul w if.* nml M M 
Ker r , Hoana , Mt. h Mr mni Mis. 
Kr. ink .1 P e t e r s o n , fl ,* i . l id i . l . o l i l . . : 
II s M.i l imn mnl will- -s.aliis Po in t , 
\ \ . i Mi Ki* * ti nml n i l .* and O. 
l l 
M Tboaipeoi i a n d wii.- nmi l»r .1 
rii..iniasi,u. t i r i f i i - i . u r g . i'*i 
i i i i m i T a m p a . Mi and It—ra 
. i s l„ , i - i i . M i l l , , r . i . I l l 
.1 w . ' m i . J a c k s o n ! Ille 
Mfl ' l i i in: mul wife. Mi- 111 * 
11 lei. innii. Pl t tabur-r , l'n : 
I , m i - . . Beard Boaton, ttttm 
U n A r Lincoln, Wcll lngi 
r i i : •-. n ' a I f . u i . i sun . : 
l , , r i l f l l , m u l M l , I ' n l i i . M 
l i n y t . i l . n ; I*' \V ' I ' m . in* 




M r u m l 
I I m m . 
i,i n i* 
I . i n - f l y . 
N f w u r k . N . 1 . : 
D e t r o i t , M n l . , : 
I , , , , Mutt in. w i l f uml .sun. 
It .1 I l iun , .11.1>iI••!-. H u . 
ieu's Mr nml Mis C 
M< II. llui lu. N I 
. ,H i . n . l ' i n . ; 
. I . S, L e v 
B . N l . l l . ' h i a . 
* : ; . . : . ff..;..;..;..;........... ; .++.- .^-^^_j . . - .+.^.^^_; .++^^- | - ' r^: .+<^H.++.--++++++-l*** 
M K K I I M . OK T I I K T O I H I S T 
B0GIATI01*. 
\ s 
s... i i l t i m i i l e s i r e I . , f i l e 
fil l* s e n s e i.f | , . s s h e e i i u - , . 
of C o m r a d e uml brothel 
W . - l A m i w h i l e w,. ui 
m i l ' I n l i k s , ..-,. | „ , w |n i 
• \ | . l . s s i n n I i , 
,,f lhe dea th 
. Mr W It. 
- - him from 




T h e nu*,'I in*-' i.li Monda j wus sii well 
u i i . ' m i n i t lmt tin. bu i ld ing araa Btled 
n . Its full capac i ty , nml ii wns aald 
t h n t l i l ' M . m- m i . r e . w e r e i i i i u h l e t o ( l l u i 
s e n t - , n m l Went u w n . l l Is II..W n | . 
porenl tha i h i " bui lding rdo-l bo en 
la rged to d.iuldr its | „ - .. . , , . c a p a e l t j 
Tin* wea the r w n . Ideal .uml t he aud i -
ence wn- in f high qua l i ty : It wns 
Hi.mew hut eiisiuiipiiliimi :t.ss un-w el -iuu' 
iiie roll . n i l , from 30 dlf ferenl atatoa, 
ht l l II w n s . f i y In, r i n , , n i , , n . , n m l _ , , , „ ! 
linlllri'.l Tie i , r. I n n ' , report wns 
i * fi nmi 'I i ed nml iin* report nt 
t h e t r e a s u r e * I . . . n i l nil U U . paid. 
Ihf wi l l i.f th,, ureiit Km,*. 
u n i . . I - , , wi,,, dneth nil t h l a * 
We. ns n,i ,\vsi*, i,ilinn. ex tend t 
wife, uml f i i. n l . . iin.si t ender u:;*! ' 
s ineer . - , i i i | .nl i iy. in,,I „ s n flirt her 
'"•"• ' l f s | N , l . we semi ,, copy ,,f 
ill.-si- i . - . , iu i i . „ , - i,, ihe wife, place II 
r opy upon ..in* records, nml aend i 
, " | , y t.. ihe s i Clond T r i b u n e r,,r 
pu l , l i e . - i l l , i u . 
' n . M M I ' I T T . i : 
M i l s , A I. HHANH 
MRS. OT5TTIK CLARK 
A W HALL. 
A K U U UM VI H i r i K I I I \ s s \ 
IA \ M \ . 
M if I Mrs . | | i • T u i ,-, An,,,,, 
l'n M ui..I Mr , SVln. W Sis . I'I, 
I n m i . . I., t i K. l i e , n m i a , i , 
K, I Halle, Bur l ington, VI : It 
Save Your Food 
With Ice 
T h e beel vvnv tn keep meej t a d othtt p e r U b e b l e f i 
l - roduets u 111 a nmdurn DOM itffffWgt plillil. 
T h e m \ i host wny la in n ro f lgo rn tn r p r o p e r l y cool Oil 
wi th b e . 
T h e iivrrnKu limise wIf(. enn tint n f fon l a cold • t o r e g e 
p l s n t , but shi» e/m nfford n gOOd f * f r t f W t t o f o r b e box 
l l l l d ll Hin.'lll p i e , e o f h e e u . ll d l i y . 
T h n M t i f f e c t i o a you gel mit <>f • H u l l gnm of lot u 
we l l w o r t h t h e few c e n t s n d n y It wil l coat ymi . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I ) . K. A K M s n t O M i . M-uingcr . 





T h e r e will be held a C o . . i t y It, 
nubUcan muss t n e e t l n j al t h . O. A it. 
, „ , , s i ClOUd, " a . , Wel l ies . ! ' . . . . 
. p r i i Iimi IBSM. »:••» '• V1 T * * U l ' 
h i » i n I.,* ii.i.i tor the p a r p o a e of H 
ioc t laa tour d e l e g a t a e mul four mi . in 
tea i " a t t e n d t b e B u t e Republ ican 
c o n v e n t i o n al P a l a t k a , a p r U " t h , • " " l 
to t r a a o a e l nny o t t e r b u s i n e s s thai 
met fonii. up. -Ovary Republ ican In 
Oaceola county Is u rged to nt t . 'ml 
l Sl_ii,**l I OKf.fln '•ounl.v ltepilhll.-nii 
C o m m i t t e e . 
.1. II. Ca i l i i i . i -h i i l rman . 
:to-:tt. 
• • t X J l I J ) B E T T K R F K R T I I a l Z K R K K M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E I T 
l t e fo ro Imvltig Ket o u r new .lnniii iry p r i ce list of o u r • '- ' , M 
P u r e " a n d " ( IBM H K A N P S " wh ich h a v e been t h e S t a n d a r d of g u m 
for t h e pant for ty yea rn w i t h F lo r ida u r o w c r . . P r i c e s a l w a y s r i f n i , 
q u a l i t y cons ide red , n o t t h e cheapes t , but tha* bes t for teamm. * ' " " 
Iirlca Hats of I n s v t lcidea, S p r a y e r s . U s t e r s a n d Bqa ta . l l ' - l Aii immi. 
wil l soon be rciuly, w r i t e for one . 
E . « . I ' . t l V I ' K K P K K T I I - . E R C O , J A C K S O N V I L L E . KLA. 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A . I-Ai.rr: T I I R P . B 
TAX 
Notice 
N O T I C E is herehy given Ihat the tux 
booka of Osceola County for the year lU*i*'l 
will close promptly on April first, next, and 
all unp«id taxes at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. 
In writing alxmt taxes, give complete de-
scription of your property anil enclose |Mist-
•ige. 
To prevent your property from being as-
sessed as U N K N O W N , furnish Tax A-— 
sor, Wm. I. Barber, Eiisinunee, Florida*, ••• 
complete description of your Intnl. ns he i.s 
required by hnv t.. tuaesi as U N K N O W N 
unless this is done. 
C, L. B A N D Y , 
Tax Collector. 
m NQT-GE • O W I •••aafaaa.
Notice it» hereby given t ha t the tax 
books of the City of St. Cloud for the 
year IBM will clone promptly on Apri l 
first, next, and all unpaid taxes a t t h a t 
time will be •subject to advert isement and 
Hale, 
In writ ing about taxes, give complete 
description of your property and enclose 
postage. 
To prevent your property from t e i n g 
assesswl as UNKNOWN furnish the Tax 
UaaaaOI a COmpWf description of your 
land, as he if rc-ui red by law to assess as 
UNKNOWN unless thla is .lone. 
J O H N B. COLLINS, 
Tax Collector 
IIRRARY mm DING HFRT 
PAID IN FULL, CLUB 
REPORT SHOWS. 
'rin- Wminm'-- Improvi-mnI C lub tlli't 
iii reffulBr m w l n p wer tneedey , Mitrrli 
in in ihe laiiH.-ii.v wiili a l a rge atli-nil-
a&tee T in p ree tden t , Grace Heymoar . 
cel led t in ' m e e t i n g i -der. l i i mi to i 
of thi- lust mee t ing read mnl approved 
us nam, T i r . i M i n T repor ted qu i t e • 
bejent-e ••" band a f t e r pay ing ma fttfj 
dril l <>n I.i 1 •-1 a r.v w hii l i will Uv list-. I 
I I I | ».i.'- •'•> " U l ' III'VY i l t ' L l n i l I I I ! - | i ; | \ i t i -
Tbere w a s a l a r g e budgel of pontine 
buplneaa, i be plant lng of t reea to re-
p lace niusi ' iii.it bad dic.i nr been burn-
ed ernen loin vraee inmiiM off, w a s 
Llu* first hu. iness takt-n up It wns 
voted to I-..,i, id fh i s nl once ilio plnni-
IIIK of O l a n d e e t and i i v h i s c u s betwoen 
iho t reea was dtecuaeed. H i e ntoet Nn-
pHirtnat buelneaa te M M before t he 
oiiih u a s t he no-Hug i>i*-tiin-s to be 
plvi-n on April t h e •'•id of H o m e Hweel 
j u B f . T h o a I tu*- Io l«* w n t from 
W n e b l n g t o n . I>. C. eepeclaUy fm* t h o 
oiuh. Tin-so ptot t t ree win show tbe 
11..na- nt Waabatngton o w t o d hy tho 
Nitt ionai P e d e c a t t o e erf Women c i u h s 
aiul it.'- d i i'i'i-I-I nt a p a r t n e n t a , a No 
Preoasdenl H a r d i n g a s be ejAde h\* dedl* 
c a t o r y a i i l r o s s . t h e p ic turea of o t h e r 
IMIIMOS iiiu-11 :it un; tin- be t t e r homo 
m o v c m i n t . In a d d i t i o n to FtMee hoaut l -
fui pir-turi 's t h a n wil l bt* g iven one 
a c t of tho O p e r a o l .Minium Chrya-
-i n r Iif in ii t tj hy lino voonl t a lon t . i t is 
hoped (hat 0*0*9 Otm wi l l a v a i l ihom-
M ' I I I - I nf t h i s op) tort un i ty <>f sofiiiff 
t In* so In-,i nt I ful p i c t u r e a and h a v i n g 
tho u p f i a wli i . l i wi l l IM* sunfc in COO-
t u m o . T h o hoartH of tin* cluh uiom-
l«*rs woro sadih' i if i l by Boeing tin* t n i ' « 
fhoy p l a n t e d MI IOIIK ugo up roo ted t.f 
w i d e n T e n t h St., but in nil improve-
Nifiit-* t h e r e must 1K> sacr i f ice . Af te r 
t h o b u s i n e s s w a s d isposed of Mr& 
l i i i i c i r ix in t h e abeence oC .Mrs) 
/ .w inu i f Smiii i pres ided over i Rplen- I 
-li.l p r o g r a m . Mrs. Fores t , a t o u r i s t ' 
f rom N. II.. srnve a moot I n t e r e s t i n g 
i.ilk on c l u b work in ba r )i<>nn- town 
•4-sbich g a v e tho c lub now i n s p i r a t i o n 
aiwi idea.1*. Jur*. F I T I I . T , a I m n i s t 
f rom Michigan , saim beaut i fu l ly Old 
\I<*nt<»irs. at o n m p a n l f d liv M r s . L l g g l t . 
I tev. C a r l t o n ef loam, g a v e u eronder-
ftil t a lk on Mo t r a v e l s in l l a iy . I lo 
frthm a vivid df- i ri pi Ion of Homo, 
\*r:ii. •• Pompei i a n d Milan, and alao 
In* visit to t he Alps , t a k e it all t h i s . 
w a s .mi* nf iin* most i n t e r ac t ing a n d 
loiiipi.-iifii-*.iti t a l k i ever given In Ht. 
•i'loiul. Thoae who bee rd Itev. < a r t - 1 
ton In his LtneoLp Memor ia l addreea 
will k n o w wbal a woiideifi i l t r e a t t h e 
e iub enjoyed. A r la lng vote of t han i i s 
w a s (riven tfceee flne e n t e r t a l p e r e , A , 
mot ion to a d j o u r n p reva i l ed to g ive 
every one an o p p o r t u n i t y tO mei'l t hose ! 
wlm gave ib i s plea m n l a f te rnoon . T h e ' 
. l u h win tnme-i t he Ural Vfedneedaj In 
Apri l when the art 1 d e b a t e win be 
Kiven. 
VKTKRANS AHOCtATION 
I va oln BOI iff, eomposeil hy 1 >r. SIIHH Mr 
CUOB. ami : . . . . , . ; ; : . , ; ; . , ;,.,.-.; i ,villi 
.Mr. F o w l e r , .Mrs. Conn Mrs. Liiiui-u, : 
l i r a , r t l l p o - t t , Ug>. Bnhed$ct, p i j . no 
ieiertlOU by Mrs. Ne l l i e ( ' lurk, rea-
i ponded by ancore. Beading l.v Mr. j 
| Heiieillct. " W h y tlio Ed i to r Left 
Town**. Ho'ii: by Ura. Ogle, K i d d i n g 
j bj -Mrs. Morgan Clark , "offeen T h e 
P a p e r Doean'l -i 'nine " 
Adjourned to meel the Skid Tuna-day 
iu Apri l . 
T K N D K K K S T \ K < i F T \ I H . K S 
<;K«1\V A T N . \ K ( (MISSKK 
THROUGHOUT WINTKK 
VARCOOHSEK, Kla. Miir . l i 9A All 
F lor ida miisi a d m i t t ha t i be par i win 
lei li is been the most s eve re (o r m a n y 
ve.iiv. a s it ims baan al l over those 
Uni ted S t a t e s , yai t ho ox l ron ie cold 
d id not iiffi*ct i he g r o t r i n g of t h e 
nmsi t e n d e r vege tab lee t h r o u g h o u l 
1 h e on 11 re w In i e r at Na reoos-see. t he 
r e a s o n lieiug, of cour se , t ha t lliix de-
llffblful In i ie (own is s i t u a t e d op the 
east sho re of Kasi Luke Toho|iekaliffa. 
wh ich etiverH a n a r e a of twen ty - s ix 
•square UIIIOM, Iho water** of which so 
t e m p e r t h e w i n d s f rom thm west nnd 
ii..rll) t h a t frost is m a d e ImpooBlhla 
D u r i n g every d a y of tlu* (msl w i n t e r 
, ill t he ffiirdcns h e r e could be ieOU 
I g r o w i n g such t e n d e r voKetablea ea 
tOBWtoaii cucuiuN'rK, heniiH and IMJUI-
toaa, vi 'Kotables m a t eve ry expor le rco i l 
g a n l e t t e t k w n e i a r e killed wi th even 
Ilffht Create, T h i s met, when k n o w n 
to the o u t s i d e wor ld , and esjKvially 
to (IIOHO in tlu- n o r t h a n d wast wlm 
a r e looking for p l aces In t h e Mouth 
to loca le w h e n - snow IIOOH no t fall a n d 
( lowers ami slirnbK ami t r u c k c r o w 
a n d bloom t w e l v e m o u t h s in t h e y e a r , 
will enim> h e r e hy tin* hundred--*, u n d 
K a n M M will become (ho c e n t e r of 
vegetable gr-owflag and d t n u culture. 
in F lo r ida , for I h e soil h e r e is iNfii lbir- \', \ 
ly a d a p t e d to m m eeafi l l l j ffrowing 
those <-rops. be ing wha t is t e rmed 
p r a i r i e muck, a n d is eas i ly d ra imvl in-
to Ibe lake. A few h a v e a l r e a d y 
learned ot thm v a l u e of t he sod h e r e ' ; ; 
tor t r u c k i n g a n d a r e p r e p a r i n g to m< 
gage in Unit, i n d u s i r y on a Large scale 
buy ing p rope r ty wh i l e ii is c h e a p . I M 
recognla lng t ha t in a few y e a r s i;nid •-
tha t is now se l l ing al from fifty Io n 
butyl red d o l l a r s a u a c r e will be w o r t h 
live h u n d r e d a n d a t h o u s a n d . a n d 
Iboy a n thf m e n ' w h o will m a k e Nar-
cooaeee t he g a r d e n of M e n of F lo r t da 
attd a p a r a d i s e in wh ich to l ive 
W H E N V()lT N E E D M O N E Y 
You have two coiiraea open when you need 
money quickly. One way is to borrow it If 
you can: thi* other is to draw it from your 
uavings account, where it hns heen awaiting 
the emcrij-eney. 
Even well-to-do people lake no ehnnces on 
borrowing—-the^ all have- their lavinga ac-
counts. Jle wise and follow their example 
Open your account here today. A dollar will 
ilo. Wc pay 4 per cent on savings. 
P E O P L E S B A N K O F S T . C L O I D 
4% ON SAVINGS AOOODMT. 
J 
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NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 
RE, I 
Ti l l* V f t l T i l l l S A s s i u - i i l l i-lll III 1*1 llll 
N . i t n r i l n y n t ' t f i i i t i n i i M n r i l i '.'L'liil. w i l d 
t i l , . I ' l f - i i l f i n . Mi*. K n w in l ln* 
f l l i l l r . (>i***Nfil li.v s i t i i i l t . i : A l i i i T i i i l . 
I*......•,. lor. Ooodwln Kfiniiiii* of Un-
i i i i t i i i t i s l.\ M i v \ l . i i \ I ' . i , , w n u h . . t . . . ,k 
111. | . l . i . f , M r - Ki l f .v i v l m i \ n > n w n . v 
mi n \ i s I i . niul tli.'.v arara np in . . . ed, 
Mr Kfiini i wns \ury hum's.* wi th n 
Prog in his t h r o a t . Aiiiiiiiin.-.'iii.-iiis 
ifinl, St, Cl,in.I >.*ll u i . f i i nml . Mat 
til. II tilk.-n. T w o sl Hill 's of hell.Is 
wart S..I,I ror tin* o*o.al o( tba hal l l.v 
the n in-1 iiiin'.* r \ l i . l'n nililii'll. 'flu* 
t a a u a h t e r a hail tha l a r t a ] li ' in 
t - h a r f e o j Mrs Kiln S la te r . T h e I 'vuin 
Corpa Bi..'.. :i si-l,-. ti..n wi ih Mrs. I lny-
iii.iini ni il,.* p—uio H f, Theaa 
tlin**. ni.-n. Mr. Clark, Mr. i tn. in*.ml 
mni Mr. si*vi*rns, p layed i " the Notloa* 
III I l l l l l l l I ' l i r j i s ill C l i i . i i . . . . 11 ' f i l l ' s . 
S..]!*_- Iiy I . r . I t n r i i . - s , B t m g nl* n i l smi l e s . 
11 111,sll,>y. l - 'nr .*lu*..|-|., I I , . w t l U f iliill , '* 
sunt* ki-nni. caaaod much ii i .-ri i iae_t. 
Bona l.y .Mr. s inu i - . Answi-i* Y**s. Be-
c i t a t ion , Mrs . H o a r y M,*i*\viti, A C*—aa-
i i . S.I I. sin* rootled baautlftt—y tot 
*i wi.iiini) sn y a a r a old. i'"t' sacoro , 
T h . Black Kiss . Musi,* i,y the D r u m 
Corps . A Milslfiil Misll.-y Kiiffif. Ml. 
i t i iyln,mil, M,*,llf\. Iiio-i hy Ml*.. Dll.v 
mnl Mi-s If iii,*rs« >n. ii iinpniiii.,1 Iiy 
Mis Nott io I ' l u rk . K i n l m k y ItnlM-. 
SOIIB Mrs. Uny, Sky l lnis ios . Knahl 
Bin**inB i»y ni l . *-*tnr Bpona lo i B a a a e r . 
T h o l*T.'Hlilont tti.'ii ln t r iHlms,! Miijor 
H. W. C h u . l w l . k . Ciilliliilnli* tol Mn 
yor . H o prouils is l th.* tM*st tlmt. Is In 
h im if ho ts oIot-t.Hl. I lo Iwliovos in 
law oaforooniout . 0 . N M* Million a l fo 
,-niiilhlnto to. M,iy..r w a s Introdt toed. 
11. sunt ho l i l t fin I isi to h . i , , , t h e 
IirlvlIoK** of Ntilli.tliiK iK'foro nuoll n 
nobli* ns.sfinlil.v i,f tin* t l . A. It. H e 
prooaaltfil t«„ toitori* trees I oaa-oaa* 
nuin p rov ing bin u r o a t lnlorost in he. 
hulf of so*-iirljiK iMiisfins for tlio Vet-
e r a u s . H*' sniil ho Ktmui for n d ry 
town, proa—.od to it-lvo tho Itost lie 
.-an an . l prO—Uoea ' " r u n d o w n a n y 
l»*..io niiity; t h a t mny exis t . H o g a r e 
a very g o u l ta lk , 
\ . \ l . MBBTING 
AT NARCOO-HIG 
BaBt t - t la f wl lh Snl i i r .h iy Mnn-h -**l 
tapadal It.-vlvnl in.-*>tInns will la* hold 
nl 111.- I tnpt is l <-tntr.il o i . - ry liiifht. 
iu-,. MUI,ni, th,. mtaatonary f"t the 
Wokl \ t i A s s i s i n t i m i . will ili. lln- pfa* 
ii .hliiu, T h o liftb Sun.Iny inistin*.' uf 
ii,.* \ —.. i,iti,ii. will a lao ba held s t 
th is t 'hn i - ih an Sn tu r i lny nml Suiulny 
.1 lllis weok. Allh..uj;li th is is s. '•• 
t l i l im now- iu i h i s iiss.M'iuiiun novor 
i l i i l f - s n row daloBataa nr, . expec ted 
I., I,.- p reaen t . Tl v t l n g win in* 
s in Sn lu r i lny III A, M. A I>,*<>*uI:iin is 
botna I U . ' I I I I . ' . I tor thoaa two d a y s nn.l 
tho rel ' ivnl s i - rvi f is will follow fVorv 
ovoliliiir Ii. tlio ii 'i 'ik, Ki oiyliu.lv in 
ti r i s t i s i in bulkUnB up ii s t r o n g c h u r e h 
III X l l l - f i i o s s i s* Is « . , ; . ! ; . i l l , i t i . i l , - , | I , , 
niif iul theae a e r v l c o s Thi» Wboaooror -
Will Itii,If l luss of St. l 'l I hns Just 
recent ly uresei t tad th.* C b u r e b . new 
pulpit .ills,, n BOW nu* l'..r lln* lilm 
t• ..-in. tin B a i n mui .. iniiio in ia* 
UOed I"!' . ' ..iiiniunii.ti Her, i f . Thi 
liinus won* iiii g r e a t l y n led nml 
will 1... nppiffi .moii in iii,* fn tu re i o . 
vin-s of t h e f l i u r i h . T h o i-inn-, li w i s 
just recent ly rOMirgnnlaod wiih elevan 
iiniiiiifi 's. u . . . . Aif hison [ireachea 
t h e r e the Ural nmi t h i r d s u n iny of 
. . f i . . i n , , m i i lii :; iv M . 
Notice is hereby given that the Registra-
tion Hooks of Osceola County, Florida, will 
he open tit the office of the Supervisor of 
Registration nt the City Meat Market, Kis-
simmee, Florida, on Monday, March .'Ird. 
I9S_, and will continue to remain open each 
week day until and including Saturday, May 
:ird, from 8:80 A. J f . to fi:()0 V. M.* 
R e^ist rat ion hooks will also he opened in 
the various precincts throughout the county 
from Monday, March Hth, 19S-, to and in-
cluding Monday, April 7th, 111-*. 
Any qualified elector whose name is not 
now on the Registration Hooks may register. 
St. Cloud voters should apply for reg-
istration to S. W. Porter in P rec l -ao tNa l l 
or 1). I*. Kiselstein in l'reriiu-t No. 4. 
W A L T E R C. HASS. 
Supervisor of Registration. 
*:••*••:••*•-:••:••!•••••••••*•••••' . . j . . ; . * , . . ' . . * . . . ; . . ; . .• •*• :••*«•" 
THK I M T I'KA.I-.K MEETING 
l(..v N' W. Hon mini nip. 111,.' vol ii-
foeblanesa of il.*sh. from seve re phyal 
, n l itiiii*ii,.,ii.a from wound, nml Civil 
Wni* t l ino -—facta, will r e sume his u n i t 
prayer 
s i i . l l . I 
. I I I . ... 
i tlin.*. a f t e r in..ntlis ' omIf* 
l h is lloin.. s ln . ly . f iul i Thury -
ulng, T SO I.. 8 :30, wiih Hro th -
, ,,.iiiiii. I Iti.; n . i n - - ii i .-ii i ik t b e 
If of tin- l lour. 
hist inoi-tina i-on. 
tin* I l o u s u r o r ' s n-
I'rosldi-i.l sin, , , . ' . 
TIIK INTKBSTATK ASMM IATION 
The liiiaiatam *_aoaclatloa OMH in 
Iho . lu l l hoil-o W,s|n. .«.lny, M n r . h llltti 
- a n nrtjiillrlnsl t n e o t l a i from tho l l l h . 
T h e tneetliiK opanaa by s innlni t 
Anierl.-ft wh ich w n s follow,**! by p r a y 
a r hy t h e i lui pin in, ltov. Sl lns Oooha. 
Tin* minuloB ..f lln 
nml npprnviH! ; ills*, 
por t aoeoptad. 
I t i ' tnnrks hy Iho 
thnl lln* ino i io i ly of Ilio Toi i r i s l As-
soiiiitlOB iu Ilo* I ' luli It.ins.- is i n s u r . i l 
ill ronnoot iou wi th Iho tusiir i i i i io lly 
tho City Cunni il mi tin* . ' l u h B a l l d l a g , 
r,,r .--a:-.,K,.,M> T h e . ' l u l . Bu i ld ing is hold 
Iiy tin* . ' i i y I ' n i l in tTUSl fur tho 
Uaa of t o u r i s t s nii,l f i l i /oi is . . . . u i i i 
l iut loi is huvi* li.'fii *-.*ii.•runs, mnl nil 
e x p o n a e . h a v e su fm* aaaa fiat, o i a a f S 
( h o | . i i y n i | . | i t foi- t h o i - l i i i i r s . tin* i n . u n y 
l'..r w h i i h w n s n . l v n n r o d l.y I h f . ' o t i n -
i*ll. .'llili i l i n i i s A si*l o f r i l l , s h u . , -
IHS*II l l r u w n u p l>\ l l i f l*:\i*. ul I . f I ' o t l i -
m i l i i s * -.,* , . . . .f H . i . I m l t i l 
inu:. It is nm 1.1 bo oaed f.u* nnv 11 -
l e g i t i m a t e purpoae Tin* da t a of onoh 
RasoHatl . l i i u : is i,. l.f k.-pl hy 
Iho aeereljiry of (bo I'linnihor of Colll-
nifrio On niatlloii It waa votoil Hint. 
wo i q l a l a nn* a a m a d a t a for . .ur moat-
tiifT. namely , tho MCOBd Tu,"*liiy In 
fjo-ii mon th . 
'I'll,* proi-'r.iiii fi.llowtHl. A Pottnay-
lit 
Make this a Fordson Year 
Have dependable Fordson Power ready 
: i i . ai. r c auy l o r In cak ing . . . . l . . L . C . I J . . i v n u i f i t n c i u . 1.1' 
Through all the year, use its steady, versa-
tile power for bigger profits on every farm 
task that requires power. 
To be sure of this, however, we must have 
your order now. Spring with its peak load 
of Fordson buying orders is almost here. 
Don't wait. Order today. Make this a 
Fordson year. . 





I-m.l FOI R THI. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l RMIAY. M A R . H J7. !»*.•«. 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
ai . . . . o n * i n m M c o s r i M 
i-LAt-n r j i i i iNM'N. I T - . l . l a i . t 
" . a l l Florlds. . . " . I " IH' *-'. tt l eutreu 
at _.i<-li J. 1S7». 
• Adver.l.U.K Mill Hi-. P«*"..*le .*n t h ' 
B n t et ai.'h nooilli r . r l l . a n,« . s o w s 
" J , win bt r.q.iir-.l t.. |.«J Is s«Tiasa 
" i s , Trin.uif I. i.nl.ll.b...l ^e,j T . i l -S 
ter in.l mall..! t.. n u >•»" " ' ""* l " • • ' J 
S U I . . p„.t,.K, tree, ter SQ00 i* " » r , I1 •» 
for i l i innnttia. or 7.V [or thr«* u i f i n b i -
,—l.t l j in a<lv,ii«-,. 
In ..uilliiK In tuur •nti.i'r!-..!..-.. i l 'vayl 
a te , . whether r,iu*w,l nr u.*ar an I,..rl Iter, 
la efMn.lii* Ji.ur « . l d r „ l L, SOW to • . « ' • 
-»TJII*T atlilr , , , _ _ _ . 
Beading 00.100. In l.'.'ll colon, n. In. • 
fue ««t .« for .llaiiiay »,lt.r,l,liiK t o . 
slali.il <»n ,i . | . l l . . l l . .n 
"This is 'FACT' Broadcasting" 
I Fo„lgn A*aV«„l._S Rc-.**.,.™*..!,*, 
r u t SftE«ICANPR*-isAl*0. Ml'"*-
i 
M'Al K IN A NKWSl'AI'KK 
I S WORTH MONK*. 
Haay nn oiiitor of u country arookjy 
'ins .nrrifil in his fiilutuus "stllfl"' IllUt 
In* uoll knew- u n s * Tree inlv.'rtlsini.'*." 
Maybe In* ba—al Uio heart or the 
nerve to oay "WO " 
And inuny a nuin. uml vvommi. bus 
foBM raving d—id because soaao editor 
,.f some country weekly did have tho 
tqraak io my "Yon pay iff whal yon 
gel in iilis paper." 
All of Which is If. sny Hint llif .ill-
(Ba is "ii . i i obuaod L.v i*.s,i,lo who 
Koiiii to thlak iimi It's iiis business ns 
. . . i i as pleasurs ta proclabn theli 
..-un is in :i I.nnI v.. i .f wlthoul just 
rampeneatlon l',,r lln* Horn's of the 
nii.is,si editor and oa • orord of t ea -
ti, thoae "im nluis*'. the tollowtag 
lines by n New "Tort arrltot . . l i" -is-n-
himself "Bob A.inm-" are selected : 
The Editor sal i" l'i- -nn. mm. niul 
im iii.isii man waa aa, 
"Tor ,i fellow iimi lufiiBlit ii column 
..f stuff .in.i wanted ii tsrlnt-ed ft 
A column "f stuff ll ' .-..1 nml 
i.....st.*il his private *• nm* : 
Hut bo hadn't iho hearl io i n "P 
go.-.1 ur ibacka for Mf sum... 
Ami llu* piltiont i i l i l f i - ,. I il lust. 
iilfhuuL'li In- seldom swore, 
He'd Lo .imii.I*.-ilniiaed if b e d I" - H I K 
ai often Ua—N before. 
"Yt.u BM—e in.* snil. you niake me iianl 
yen ninko tuf KO.HI uml weary 
I'll print yon not—lag fr.-t- If .nil. 
hul II n i . o ..I.iliinr.v." 
The editor sot in hi- sanctum ut thf 
end "i n nerfeel .Iuy, 
1 ,,|* s i \ inbticrlbers hml l,r..nitlit hn i.i 
ea—s their himeal duos i" pay. 
Ami II II Iuul -t..|.p.*.l l.. prat— I'll. 
N'fws nntl say wltb n pleaoa—I omit—( 
"ll rnnks with tin* library, -. I I nn.l 
church in tuaklag t b . town worth 
while 
ftOiin .In. lo day ill fi'i-ry wny. ii 
i - i f u s bettor nmi bottetr; 
'l In, way . o u . , . w..'k.si for a pla) 
groand parh hns naada nn boy you, 
debtee ' 
'lh Iltor sal in hi- -.iiMiinii mi 
i'1'iii'iii.'f.i and ft 
I i i s h.'ii.l wns I,.il.l niul blfl l.ui, 
galled, I*"' In* t .n appro, luted. 
II*.n't Mum llu- Hour 
In T b . lore of Program 
'l'lu- Tulupit T i m e , i .•. n l l y , . iirri.*.! 
ii i n l i n lew, in whiih l'w\ Bench 
wus quoted ns saying that ba would 
not liv.* In Plne l la , \ I..*..*ui-,* it 
.vns ton sh i f t l . s s I,, keep up it** r.'iul-
T h o at t i tude ink.*n li. Mr ll.-.i. h 
is tiif -un s taken i.v tfoaa. other 
weultliy nml pr,.iuiii»-iit man «.f llu-
*•**untry. though perhaps m.i nil nro 
n , fni i k :is iho popular n.<\>*li-i 
it I- n I'H.I iimi iin* county or POBI 
niunity thnl fuils tn keep up iis roads 
is cutting itsi-lf ore front ao-rolopment, 
for progressive people . r e nol going 
to muk,* their In.in.- in ;. s.sii.-ii i i i f 
taoes i f i make adoqaate t-rev-lsloa for 
tin* nu. . , i . i , , i ; ; . . 
'lh.- ;i iilfiiifliil*. is tlu* |1*0.10.1 til, tor 
ill tin- -.Mini, nnii unli]-trial Iiff ..I 
tin- .in. Tn tin* in.ni i.f buataoo. ii 
is .iftfii u i .y . nml lu- looks upon it 
with Ilo* .il II.*, joy thnt in Iiis ...litIgeT 
ilnys wns .. |u;ll 'ili.]f.l ..li tho l . i i . l , 
or tho Irish Milil. lint il i< stOO I 
tioin.'iuli.iis factor III |,r..nu.l in** till 
business, nn,I socially IIIHI iiuliisirinlly. 
tins f.inif p. IIIKO II HN—llu. |.!.f '-,' ' 
Bothlng fi-,* i-nn rival, 
IttW l .u- intss I,,,.,, fiijl t,, m i n ni, 
autiiiiioiiilH. nn.l many iin*n ,.f naal l 
mentis tin.) thnt bj tmalaaj ;. rut they 
.-nn ...uiiiin*. hntrinr— un.l pleaenrn i'-
.i l*ftunrknhlo dagfoa 
'I'll,* fnrnior aoodl llif m r in his 
business nml In h i . s„*iul hf,*. The 
IH.VS nn.l liirls in*.'.Is lln- siliis.l cava, 
[«irl if uln rly in th,* ruml district-, nml 
no It Ritao,. There is in, si„ i;il -trntu I 
an.l no .-ouuuuiiily int«'it*st ihni tin* 
iiututnohii*. Sett not 1','ii.ji. 
K,Millsti tin- soft ion or tbe fomniy-
uii... Ili.-n. which fulls ti. keep i t , 
ronils in ii.n.litioii for not only is s iuh 
an att i tude nn iiifl.-tlou on tin- cK—-Bl 
of Itnit J»a l-t i.-nlnr .-.immunity. Imt 
a lum, the door in the f_co ..f ptroa*raaa. 
PellSH.-oll, Now. . 
A FIFK I IKK A.M. 
Whal n w'uiiilfrfiil th—Bl il ivuulil 
I*,- for tho b—gpayata if nn hooool ta 
•Od—BOOS hiiKlness iiivostiuiiiiiin, free 
from the hiiniiM'iiiu' atnfff of polltlca, 
. . .nhl ho ea i i lad on in ovary ttapart. 
niflit of tin* i*;i,vi*i*iiiii,'iit. It is pr.,1. 
ohla ihnt s iuh uii laiaallgalli iB. if tho 
InveaUgat-a*. hmi iin- poasat ta hir*-
niul lln- us ...fiisiun ili*iii:in,i,sl,. wottld 
r.*sult in it in, in, I siiviiijjs I., lln- ins 
payors tat in oxi-ess of uny savings 
' i . i i uin>' I.,* hoiioit for ns u reaull of 
lavaatlgatlag prlvata haalnaa. which is 
S l l h j f l - t t l . p i p . .Uu I l | l l l | M * l i l i , , l l i l l * . I 
whi.-h inii-t «ink sr .swim on efficiency 
in munnj- f t i i f i i l 
w rarrjNfl MONKV 
This ..in*, tin* fiiiiiliiliito fm iifll,.* 
who s t i .k - In- ii- • nmi picture un 
' ! . . , . . . • 
iK going to teal tha _lop_—sure of the 
genorgl puliii.-. Th.* nantsiflatti w h o 
"Is ti, iihifiinls t., mi i i f i in i f h i , 
* miilidiify and uliow his nuiiu* uu.l 
t i n t u n s bad Just us well go homo uml 
Ilo to bed H e wil l IH- . lot ._t .s l tba 
rooment he starts taoklng bis curd , 
nloni; lln* hlgbWMy.s 
If the flght against The American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company of New York, charged with an attempt to 
monopolize the air, has done nothing more than bring to 
the public a serious consideration of the unquestioned value 
and great usefulness of advertising, the battle will have 
. . n n i a purpose. 
The New York Commissioner of Plants and Structure-., 
Mr. ('.rover Whalen, who is leading the light against 
"WEAK," has charged that the A. T. 6\ T. has charged 
aa high as $100 a minute for advertising through ita sta-
tion; that one band, named after some famous product, 
would be introduced, and in a few moments the same band 
would be again introduced through the air aa one named 
for some other manufactured article. 
Up to this time the public has believed that the expense 
incident to broadciisting was met by the manufacturers of 
receiving sets. The investment seemed a wise one in that 
the better and more varied the programmes the greater 
the interest created in radio and the greater the sale of 
apparatus. Evidently, however, some of the big concerns 
whose names have become familiar throuRh having their 
special bands and orchestras play for, the public, have not 
provided this amusement free in return for the advertising 
they received; they have actually paid a good round sum 
of money for the privilege of giving free entertainment to 
the radio fans. 
Without discussing the merits of the rr'.r controversy it is 
interesting to note the value placed on advi-riising by the 
American Telegraph and Telephone (.'omptinv which itself 
uses considerable advertising space in newspapers and 
periodicals. If the mere mention of the name of a product 
is worth $100 a minute then what is the value of the news-
paper as an advertising medium? The radio goes right into 
the home, but so does the newspaper. The weekly news-
paper remains there, a close friend for at least four or five 
days. The radio mention at best familiarizes une with 
;t name; the newspaper tells the home town folk .ill about 
the product ami where it can be bought. In brief, rail.. 
advertising, like sky writing, fails to serve the public, hence 
it is destined to the end that comes to every novalty. It 
is astounding, however, that it should command prices so 
tar in excess of those iharged by publications. Juilcvii in 
proportion to values, this newspaper could quadruple its 
advertising rates and then remain one hundred per cent 
more economical and a thousand per cent more effective, 
than a whisper through the air. 
KEEPING THE OL' FELLOW BUSY 3 
VOU NEED iWOT 
"Bobbed H e i r Bandi t" appeal , to the sensat ional N'ew York newa-
paper headlinera* T b e result i , that a common thief i , pictured to 
tho youth of the country a s the darintz* heroine of romanc i while tin* 
poor l l t t l . ci ,'itry paper is laui*hnl nt for print ing news of a church 
social, . 
Magnus Johm-on. U n i t e d States Sens tor , , , v , tbe manufacturer 
h s , h i , hand in the pocket of the wholesa ler , the wholesa ler h s s his 
hati.l in the pocket of the retai ler Hnd tbe retai ler h s s his hand in the 
pocket of the farmer. Then be asks : "Where is the pocket the farmer 
.nn gol in to? It ain't there." It shouldn't be . It is poor morals to 
complain because one i i not enlisted a m o n g The Forty Th: 
This week's s tory ia that of a 
hunter who s t a r U d Ufa without a 
s ing l e chance and who roaa to tha 
bighi-st paid execut ive in ths 
United S t a t e s in his chosen lino. 
Back in 1881, in the l i t t le townih ip 
• f Hornitoa, in Msr iposa County, 
California, waa b o m a boy whom 
his parents nsmed Jay Bruce. 
Hornitoa boasted 142 inhabitants, 
all farmers and all poor. Two 
months a year a trave l ing teacher 
vis ited the v i l l a g e and g i v e in-
atruction, but Jay ' s family ware 
too poor t o bo able to spare him 
even for t h s t ihor t period, s n d 
w h s t education he gained w a s a t 
h i i mother's knee and by the l ight 
of a l o g fire. 
Moi t of hia boyhood w a s i p e n t 
In the vicinity of the Yosomite 
I V s l l e y and the Msr iposa B i g T r e s s . 
i When he w a s n i n s t s e n ho Decerns 
a pump h s n d in t h s Y o s e m t t e 
mines, l ived in a company shark, 
|aad saved every dollar he earned. 
Nine years la ter ha started a s a w -
mill bus iness , operat ing t w o mi l l s 
which he des igned and built him-
self. A n accident resulted in blood 
poisoning, h i i bus iness fai led, and 
he w a s wiped out . He waa mar-
ried and had three small chi ldren, 
but no home or Job. 
Theres f t er he tried h is hand at 
e leven kinds of work snd fai led 
each t ime. Mra. Bruce, w i t h 
s tarvat ion fac ing the fami ly , urged 
him to turn Hon hunter. T h e Cali-
fornia P i sh and Game Commiss ion 
w s s offering t w e n t y dol lars for 
•'".••' mounta in Hon kil led. So 
Bruce became a hunter by n c c e i -
s i ty . Borrowed books informed 
him of the habi ts of l ions and 
their re t rea t s and before that w in -
tar had p i s s e d he had shot lit of 
them and been paid $1.100. Tho 
fo l lowing spr ing he w a s appointed 
onVial Htste mounta in lion huntex 
a t a sa lary of $.1,000 a year. 
S ince t h e n hia sa lary has been 
trebled and because his expensea 
are f e w his bank account h a . 
mounted in the p a s t e igh t y e a r s t o 
six figures and he is a recognized 
author i ty on l i o n s 
It. . . nlly n .',,imt v Iiiir 1111111:11;.*r .If | 
'•"I'nlf.l n till, f st ".1 Iho blgha SJ 
i.fti.f.ni .Mfiuit Dora nn.l -Bat - with 
uu*,.* r....t l.m is lmlil in placo i.y; 
n n i la tha. l i n y hn,I.i't 1 11 up 10 
minutes before complaint , began flow-! 
ih.* . . .uni . . nglneer'i off ice , | 
i.y iiiu.in* nn.l in oatooa, Ihf ' in per-
-̂ 11 t.f inii I n t o w..111.11 Within uu 
limir u innn w n - -iiit out to knoch 
down il t e n s i v e posters, lun sunu-l 
1.in- hn.I IfUL'U hi'u . . . i l " - 1 1 1 . ' . . . . o l 
illrouily .I..WU. 
A i»-i.: 1' placard hns no more 
.hu i i . f nlong tin* highways of I'lfi-nln 
thnii 11 snow IM,• 1 in Key W.--I I'll.* 
*. I,., aaaa the trees nnd poat. , 
n. n.ivniiff h i s candidacy hail liettorl 
think twice before In* doe* so lor , 
the „..iiniii y.iti- la ;i s tron. ..ne aadl 
UI.IHMI '••hui,in women bave |irn. 1 iml iy ' 
',1 inif l i—gather i" boycott tboaa 
things exploi ted l.y desc-riitlng Inch-: 
ways niul tbey pt.-lmlily will eg**.**] 
sulci* ;, eandl.lute 11 "tbliiK." 
•oNa vr MKMII.W man 
I'.-i I'.ri.l. ,UI> 
I . s . \ M, I . ... A. 
Tun.-. M a n land My Maryland 
For th . f ..ur Knthfi's f.uuiht uml Ued, 
I S A. my I'. S \ 
For thea ..ur luinl wus Ottawa with 
dead 
I' S A my I S. A 
s,, Ihul , HI ,- hunn.-r lui-'hl h t i M 
W ' l l . ' l * . 
Thut t.viniits iuii- stifiiiu nol .-i.-i 
I.uml i.f tlm I* ni*. Ilm ,f the I,ruv,'. 
I B A. my 1". S, A. 
T h r o . Th'.iis.'tinl niili's from Baal to 
West 
' r S. A my r S. A. 
A fairer lniul hus Qod ii'-'ir 1.1.•-! 
I . S. A*, my V*. S A. 
l.n sunny lands from i . f un.l snow. 
Thru tortile soil thy rivers flow, 
When- ifrnins or frulta forever gtrow, 
1 .-. A. iny I S. A. 
Tin*.... ih.i.isnii.l miles of iHiunilnry 
llne. 
r . S A my B. 8. A. 
A liiiinli'iil .\eurs iif pence is thine 
11, s. A. my U. H. A. 
No tbreuteninK forts or soldiers near. 
No lives u r e l.,st iuu* yet u teur . 
O a . 11..1 i i e , 1, m-iithlsir inssl not teat, 
I S. -i my I' S A. 
I 
I.nml . . h e r o 0111* I.iiu uln freed the 
sluve. 
I'. S. A my I S. A. 
All eiiiintries u'r.nl thy frie i i ls l i ip 
, 1 nve. 
I . S A. my I S. A. 
-No Bating .lures to III.SU the sens, 
To -iiulil i old Slot-* from the l,ri**-/.e, 
in try tu ninkf 11- bead "in* k ins - , 
I'. B. A. my II. S A. 
CORPORATION INCOME 
TAX RETURNS MUST 
BE IN JUNE 15TH. 
1 nTlMrtor nf Interim] Rerniac , Danl«l 
T. GefOW, ••iniiimmtr-. , iuii umn . , ,,,-
prnvlHlouH. of Ttamnv} Omehdoa B638 
vwry (lunii-Htii' COTpOfStlm, joinl-
HtiM-k company. ltHmtvltitiou or IDMUI-
ance oomi>nny not »i*<MilU*iiilly *xi-iiipt 
"I frum taxation, making itaym-Knts of 
dtridow&o and dlntrihutloni t<» o$am% 
boldorH wbo aro Indifiduulfi, puriin*r 
--lii 1 is. nr t'iiiiii-i-M ii- . niul namy v*.*\-
• I. ni t... i i ui- corporation makUn -imi 
l.il |i.*I.V]||l*ntS I n r i t i / . i ' l l* . nV 1*. - i l l . ' I l l -
ill Hi.- 1 niiiii State*, doateatie pari 
nership*. and fldtuHarlea ibal] make 
a raCurn mi Porni 10B7 rorartni all 
-mi i piiyiiii'iii-: laade daring the 
calendar yi-nr 1023. Tin* lima t"i ti 
ih_ theae rerar-na baa been extended 
i»v T*i-i-;isiu v i»i-ti>ii»u 3061 in J ana 
i.-.ih. IBM, 
Uollactor Gerow itatea thai iiis of 
Hue h.i*. i"ii fat been farnlabad a anp-
1 If ..(' I'nriii- 1007 Iiy llu- (tm i ni "i 
I>i-irii.uii(iii i.. rorporatlona. bul bai 
!- expect tan iln*ni da l l ) . and aa - | 
us ri-i-i'lviil ,i mi in I mv wil! !*•• tnnOed 
I., IVIT.V corporation whnaa name np-
JMIU-S nn tn> Uat. Upon ri-*ii'i|ii i ; tbe 
i ..I in- b] tin* . ni-pni;iiimi iin-> ahoold 
IN' prepared in .M*. ..r.i.i;.. • irith -i le*-
ter «if in > f nut inn*-; \\ hii-h will aceom-
pany them, and twewntd «iir^-t tn the 
m i i . . ..f r n . M . x n s s i i ».vi:i; UK IN 
TBBXAI. , 5 0 R T I M 1 si-:< i n i \ 
W A S I H M I T O N , 1>. i'.. In Iim. ta 
ri'iit-ii IIUTI' intra 15, t*ext 
Killiim nf wil.l :::IIIII' i|iiii kly In on 
vent tortara Ip itaal ttapo umy lie 
niii 'h' gmaaiXdm. UovaoMnl ot tha tama 
VVnlllil l.l'illk :i i . . i iMiuer lillnil wi ih 
li*lli;il *_;i-. 'In- I'lhiiiiiil * I y 111 L; in*.*! .111 lly. 
->lr. Hob" ItdMjaa 
a V K. Hall, April Kt. 
s oviiH-k. All spilth UamwggoX 
mtm to All. 
Woeim 
Uncle Jahn 
The ipecta . letl scribe o: 
near ancient triiir. with a Bur-
plus of sand in d l craw, an-
nounced to h,» folics tbat 
rankest of j o . e s , that "Money*! 
the end of the law." No doubt 
he believed what h i . no*idI, ,*on-
celved— as the lig-ht filtered into 
hia bean,—and he wrote It up 
hif-fh where each . m u i 
Bsr .er -by could flgaer on w h s t 
tie mijrht mean. . . It's vain to 
pretend ths t the law hlB an 
end, though its devote m a y 
die by the score, -for il c a m p , 
on our trail with » hand-ham-
mered seal -till Meellebub 
f a s t e n , the door! There's law 
for the pauper- -there's law for 
the prince, supposed to correct 
e v c - y flaw; it i tar ted wi th 
Adam and swell,*,! ever s ince- -
our incomprehensible Law! 
There*! firkins and t ierces and 
cauldrons and vats , that s immer 
ami splutter and boil ,—The law 
toddles in—and w e take off our 
hata—it's takin' a Fall out of 
Oil! Let the batt le wax fierce 
over puddle snd tierce, whi le the 
lucre flow, ou . in s s t r e a m , — 
snd unless you are blind, yojj 
s r . certain to And that the law 
of tbe —.nu :n tjpi.wm: 
W H E N A fAr\H r-AAXE'S A, 
root or HIMSELI* , H E 
_ « « 5 *AI6HTY CHEAP 
M A T E R I A L E H ? 
An Anieriniii I . . . . 
Rntilab -farmer "Hara nil tb . , -
I liked r* 
i' * "-op nil I.ui ih.- A i i,nn 
" 
l l \\ hi. li one i.s Die A met iiun V 
Boy Thf une thin . WOft 'li . 
- 8 0 , IMi Ves 
I know u iiiiii* nuin. 
And if p l » j - •. i im. . f lats 
I know why nil tlu* nelshliori 
An* learning bow to si i 
Notice, Otetta 
•• 'mo. in ,i tebaataf wus toohlns for 
•oraetbln. he hmi j,,st ,,„ tha flmir. 
"I b i n , loot ,i | , i , , i . ,,f ,_,t-| % 
lie to the Usher. 
''.Nfier miml . llttl,. ihlnjj Ilk,, , ) , . , , •* 
sni.l Ilm usher. -I>..,,', v.ui s,.,. , | r l , 
Tft nre illslrllnillni* the w h o l e ' 
ii'i'w-ir.'" j 
io i i n - < l r . - i m . poi fertl l lxlnr, ihe thirty million un 
lls*sl l i l i e s ,,r luuil ill Klorl,III w.itlhl 
easi ly produce i i .*f pt-efll ..f *rnm 
u n enot * ' i t ' nil public 
,ilfhl ..f III.' I llil.sl S ln le s wi ih eiise 
i im i four . 
Thnt Is real WoaKll, nml nil Unit 
j,11 r. -I ' " -I ', f l f | . i l is uu.re | IMd 
|...|.ll l l.IiuB -'.li.l . :ii>n.11 
Mi l l i .u is ..f |OOd i i m i . I I I I I I I isis Hint 
\ i i h l fi iuerl, i"ii,f bore Hum I ln l . 
nml I 'ki 'H Imio si i .mil l l.e wi'l.'.li10(1 
vlslilim ., li I, ,.|,. ii at', , and ii• if . .I lu -• I •, 
i n n Instead nl i e l a i sl ipped al I 
slnnil uml liiriietl fm k w n n slrniii:. 
-luiil.lit. . . 
Tlu* House ..I' l ieprrn ntntli • - p a u 
• sl ti lull for .TJii.tKKi.mKi I*, provide 
foilils for t he POTl lll'fi.-f illl.l l he 
l l e u l l i y . I l l l ' l s n i l , . , .Ull .III i i i u , 
nil . , l ine M.SSfiSHI I.. inuiiililill Sll 
i,. ri'i'imif s . i . i f between Now l o r t 
nml Sun l-'i um i*-. .. 
Jill 
be Wonderful South 
Mtirtllni: (lulrl, ( ir . iwth. 
l l u . ' l l ie Isi mis of Ni, RafraU, 
The "IV" Ciinillilut.'.s 
Killse, I ooli .b l-ii li.iiiniy. 
This is wr i l l en ul I'ullii It.-iu h. 
happy inmi. where theaa with n...i. 
Iiu.- lo .1.. " i . 'I'llin: it eneruelf nil. 
raa," rei.n.si ti,.- man, a o r r o a s l y . l . ' """ '" •"•"'"•f""*v ' " l l " , ""• ''hilt, yuu see, ml teeth lire (g jj 
I * u r d j \ Philos 
".If-li ' Wiii,i II ifi ut trouble we 
inlithi hava iiilnse.1 if K . e would hnve 
snii l: "lis, we huve no apples t,M |uv' " 
\ i u . l l n r lnvtu.ir.,1 
Tllf ilflllist Iuul injecieil moff i i in 
nnd wns patUBf the brlBhl tareop. 
wiHiin eiisy roach when tin* tuuaortal 
ii i Iim aald : "1 sis* tin* junk*, nre eoui 
Il.K '* 
A Kair Slor> 
I Miff upon 11 l ime u lllllll KilM III 
.. if" m o n iniuifi ilinn she i, ,ul, | think 
nf wiivs ul spending in one week 
The Kml. 
Informal ion. I'lense 
l l r u to r tut Hib'.iil foiumeneeii i f i i t i : 
s.i, , .-•. is em m i l In tu, other wa, 
f i n ii is* hml. There is m, each ,iii,,--
us lu, k. lllBteinl. II Is I'l.I'CK . 
I ' l . l . ' K I M . I . ' K ' 
luif i isely Interested (l l-adaatn: Ve». 
s i r ; Inu i . l nml wl sluil 
Da*, '"/'• Hull *-wiS'|»s uer.iKS It Is mild. 
The wnlef IN wnrtn. Iluiiuin la-lni:*. 
nre hoi.I.Ini; up uml i lonn in It. 
The MB hotels lire | ,u,k,*l. 
Think whnt It will he a f ew y 
benee in I',,!,,, Roach, Mliiml, St Aa 
Rnstlne, . l inks, .nvll le . nil the ninrvel 
loaa resorts of l-'loriiln. BouiBla, "ml 
'in* faro l lnaa when tha ri., imt n—icblns 
iinnlhilnles .lislnn.s* 
BtlJ inmi I,, lln* S.ultli. well ih.isfi i . 
and ,. II w i m i roarol It. 
Those Dint l ive North know l l l l le 
nhoul llu* South mul tho rnlpldlly of 
its i*i.uvlh. slll'pussillf llll Kt'owlh olOO 
U l l f l e . 
'I'll HI \ -even mil BOB lasijilf liv,* m 
the Month Tlm yiibu* of tbelr pro-
l-rl.l Is estl lnnlisl lit s ly ly five 1,11 
Iifii ilulhirs. Tluit Hum. Hi\l> fi . , . 
i i ims one thousand million _ol lari , is 
il U'IIHI ileul Mill II r e j i r e sen l - ,,nlv 
n rin* lion of ihe real woalth of the 
Siniiii, Kloridn lllone Is w.u'lh 01 
"'ini Dines Wbal is eutl, il •Ihf n n , 
val f property lu Bonthorn Btate -
T—Bl Pi. ot .uif* -1 I llllille. pell , 
tiiirri... ii,iml,«|, s lnul s; c i i t ,s l , fills*. 
rooaotny rci.ilmis y.m ,.f the day when 
ui i . f i - ..i' .'.uiLTe-s were defeated 
It f . . I n II Is*, n i l s ,* I h e y l o l i s l 
money for su*dl :l null si'lmirill 
si lu iue ns i t . iuu t " sen.l llli-ssiiKes on 
If I f f inpl i wln*»." 
Thn l ilein of n lllllll,ill uml n flu I r 
ll fly IIIK s e i i l i . 1 Ii«-lwis-ti New 
, . . | k iuul Sun l'l'iin. Is, it H f i l . l IM* t h e 
I*. I DOOslble ( t ivesl i i i .n l Dull the 
COOli I ry e.nil.1 n inke . W e iippi-uprliit*' 
ions , . j ' ,,,;;;:..;;,. ;*., i-i„shioin*-d shdM 
Die nuvy nn.l t h e i r npkis-p. . ' I v e 
ii i i l luuis spent on till* li.-votopillcllt of 
Die f lying i -lilne nml mi ii i ' i iksiuini 
s h i p in IN,mii ,Ii..)i|,iin.r woulil miika 
.mr naval eoUoctlon ,.f floating stmt 
Junk nnii,*. . . s u r.v nnd emilil*. im to 
sink .iny fleet aptproarhlng this then 
I ' K K S I i l T K K I A N « III K. II. 
Snl.lintli Ki-hool us iisunl ni u 'to n, 
which nil lire .vol. .une. 
r rene l l l l l . ill lll:4.->. We 
h u i e uli.'DlOff lt",Nl .in. wd 
Somliiy. 
( hrlstlun Kiule iv.»r ut .1: 
Sumliiv we hnd II (In.* mooting mui w e 
expect another our. a on,* this Bun 
.Inv evening. Preaching service 7:l."> 
'I'll'",' evelllllS aervlco. nre sur.-ly tin,*. 
is,tn*. out mill enjoy theni. 
l'1-u.ver Ill,:: evenini* 7 l*Ci 
.'in,it* priu i i . , -rrlday TAB. 
All un* u f i . . .me to every service. 
hope lo 
l ike Inst 
:l.r.. Ins t 
Fatherly Advice 
. ust . .mer: "('tin I c lu in .e these 
pnnts ut th is counter?" 
Clerk : "W*-ll, I'll tell you, mister, w e 
hnve ijulte a few women tUtmmt* su 
I In* ihiil.v nii l l luns of l i en . , no . . i,n 
' oiiiployeil In Kloridn would yield on 
I ' , ; : . i.rj • riWv_t!t3i*i im annt—tl 
profli *.r .nn* hundred dollar, an a. re 
i h u i s u low aattaaaB.. 
Mini lllone Would Is. I l ins . I.lllliin 
dol lar , it yenr, five |s*r 
hllllons of ilulhirs 
.1 , im in.ui with 
ve |icr ciint on slxl.v 
rs. Umtrtr Inlenslve 
Irri.utloli and pro 
I 
WorlhllsWcight in Gold 
.N.i other rcitiKi.*, i Btranffth, 
I !m ". .in.] X'it.i'i' *. i • •'. • v. .ik nml run 
duwn likf Leon-inn'-. Him I Ell»lr tl« 
i . , i 
' i in.*.i it earlrhr - nu ' i ith-* th- blm •' 
| | l l l l l V l l . l l t l i l i . l . :. l l i l i , *, l l i r o U K . l 
I] . replacina worn nm t in uea nnl 
. Up Dew, liauillhy -
I Ired bod) fepln Un- atrenirtheaina 
• •m* i - of Leon i Blood Bllxlr wni, B| 
moat Hu- IM* I I it i*. v*.)•.., ia 11\ rain 
able lor ttvlna ni-w atraapth tn man nni 
• 'i ot . dv.m *l 1^-. it reatoraa apent 
i • " I ' V . I t iff l l , . ' , 1 . | " l . ' I IH ' - l . 
"-nrili> of i'.. , r m f n „ . blood pun' 
••.'•••V It I,ml.:., IM, lh.. .;•,,-»"">. r.'i'Mhili'. 
••tv ' f n . : mni temtoreo hoflJtli nml 
•" -"I "Hi. Ii'miunli'-M Blood ! .lixir curca 
Uln'iini.i11-HI, Catarrh, Blood Polaoa aad 
till dimi-iisi-, uf HIOIKI. .MiiltPH r u b . rid 
blood. 
M<in>> buck nn lu-i T ,*. f f l • • if not aatia 
lai. 
Sold by all Drugfiata. 
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PCRBONAL 
St. Clou-lets 
0 _ _ 
8 . W . I ' o r l c r . r e a l e s l a t e , I n s u r a n r r . 
l l r n y ' s Meit ts tiro In-st. M " I ' 
Dr. .1. l). Chnnn, Physician sod 
Hun-eon; office over nod*. BtrOeery, 
Mr. <itiK Hopp*' iuul wlfo n i - rc I n i e 
lo nee t b e l r family loot Monday . 
U C. R i d d l e , Den t i s t , Conn B a l l d l n g . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s m a d e . t f 
, , 
M r s F-rnnclK H i b y <>' \*di**onsln 
iiveniie, .Mrs. l ln rn lu i r t und ilnut-'hlei* 
asaal the araoh end in seinim*. 
ItesiM'i-tititle vvumnii vvnuls tliiilv 
<.**»rk !r.2n pel- hour . I ' l lono M Mnl 
hews! I long und 1 -short. :ln--.ltp. 
Qray* . Men l s u re l*.*tt. -Un.l cheap. 
..-'-tn 
M r 11 11 l 'nrcel l lefl T i n -
h.s hoiue iii Corning , N . V. 
M. Reynold*, that repairing, 20 
norlda .venue, corner nth si. if. 
JapaBOM Novelty Kiliteiil ionnl film 
and attractive B reel lilm th ba nt Palm 
Thoater, April Srd. SS it. 
A small Hin enred .1 tin* hnme 
..f O. A l l l . f i l Ohio ni.* Insi 
S a t u r d a y , bul l i t t le damagB wns ,i 
Mr mul U r a . _ . T. <*liirk enl.Ttll l l l-
<<i S u n d a y al d t a n e r i he f o l l o w i n g ; 
Mr*, 1'iin t**roaaton, Mrs . Amiii.ila 
Campbe l l , Mrs . (i . I*' P o l l e r unil Miss 
Helen llyi'.l. 
Krnnk Ilaile.v, t he un to mechan ic , ia 
iir-r'iii doing business al the sama ptaca 
•Kl.) So. Kloridn avenue ner Kith SI. 
.MIt p. 
Mrs . N. B. J o r d a n of Ch icago eoho 
hus booa opend lng lhe w i n t e r til h e r 
homo in I t ru i l eu iown. IK t h i s w.-ek ii 
BUoat of Mrs . M . l ' l l cke l t F o s t e r on 
New York tivenuo. 
T b e ( Ih io \ssi . f inlifi i nicits* e v e r y 
second Woilnesiln v lu eneh mon th nl 
2 1'. M. In C. A. It. H a l l . _7 tf. 
l.i I S T A g a r e n l breagl pin. some 
w h e r e In Ihe cfly lusl Su I i i r d i . ' . 
l-'lnilcr will he rewnri lod l.y re lur i i i im 
In Mis . .,. M. I t i iymond, Cypress uml 
Mii,* avenuaa. "l** 
T. 11. Si l i i i tners . I 'ei inu. live, mul 
E levenll l a t reo t , hns llihles. c l iuirs 
l inkers , sii.i.ls, r a m p . t o o l , mul (Ten* 
e in l fiiiii i turw. L'l if 
Mr. nnd Mrs . l lyroii T a y l o r of Ky. 
duy uml Suni lnv. 
Mr. nml Mm. I.. It. Trues . ln l l spent 
from f r l d a y u n t i l Snn.Iuy ut t he 
h o m e of Mrs . A. IHef lurf. 
M i x Kinlle Wi l son r e tu rned on W.-.1-
ne sday lo h e r I. ,une ul. t yn th iunn . Ky.. 
l ifter s p e n d i n g t b o w i n t e r wl lh hor 
fr ieml, Alius Klllinn Wllsnll. 
Mr. and Mrs . . d imes I.. S te i i rns s lu i l 
..I h.v automobile on Monday fm- tholr 
home iii Knst 1-orl I^IUK I s l and , N. Y. 
a f t e r s p a o d i o g t h e w i n t e r h e r o ' 
Mrs . (!. P o t t e r return"**! *••; ftjesilfiy 
lo hel- h o m e In l lo lyoke , Muss, , a f t e r 
s|i*-ii.liiiir t h e Inst t h r e e mon tha In St. 
it loud. 
" M r . H o b " R e t u r n s . 
a, A. R. Hall. April 1st. 
8 O'clock. All S e a l s R e w n e i l . 
I S . l o All . 
A It M A I) I 1, 1/ O 
W O M A N S I .Xt i lANI l l* : . 
H A S K K T S 
11. 
III'.ADS A N D P I N E NKF.IH.i : 
NOVKl .Tl l - 'S . W O M A N ' S KX 
t ' l lANt l l - . . II 
l l n l l o n TI l l l s , i h l i m l ) keeps dul ly 
pupers, mosaatneai dgara, Btatlonery. 
Trulls-, nul l . .ns . cunily un.l ninny o the r 
(hint ' s . llKMp. 
The'evening nf Mnnli 8 Dr. nnd 
Mrs, B. N. Beltlor entertained al thalr 
ln.l HI Mlnnesii tu uvelllle iti liniiiirf 
I' t he i r I'ri,'nils win, will soon leave 
B a t B free liclicl wi th rail, cash p u r - 1 I'.u t he i r aov_ral luuiies In Die . . ' I 
chns.* Ihui-sdii . . . I ' r i i lm n n d Sul i i rdi iy . I n o r t h . T h e Kiiesls were Mr, uml Mis . 
T « « chances . I ' i r s l lucliy iiiinilN-r. I' Loan ing , Mr* uml M i s Oily S u n n . 
$'*.IM1 i, ei ' lh t-r.ir . 'ri . 's . S.*,-nnd. 
s. it. near. Balle-r*. Oroewy* 
i ih. 
sun .uses uml leather foods repair-
ing nt M. Reynolds, llth uml Florida 
avenue, • ; . 
Mr n.l Mrs t l . I to lsherry mul i 
t o r h l i r.,r Hel ro l l lust r r l d a y . 
IIHVC keen hen* s i m e Augus t . 
iimh 
Tl,.*. 
The more meal ara sell, tbe t-beap 
er we . u n sell il. he lp k e e p llu* | I I ' I . . -
down . Inn ul l l r n y ' s Mnrke l . : : _ ' l l | . 
Mr in.,I Mrs. I.. mi l of W i n t e r 
l i m n , r ta l ted Mis. J c . Wolfe, tbe 
fi est of i h i s w.s'k. 
Mis U a r g a r o l A Mora , a ad d a n g h -
<»r H a r r i e t 11. Wnllns t lu lefl t nda j 
for I lay ton, Ohio. 
Eleven s i . Cloud folks loll in the 
11..11. 1 Ims on M.-M.luy l'..i n h i p 
d o w n the en- t I OBI ' ' " i I I f week. 
Kolt SAI.I: 30,000 IBBHKM -a-edllnga 
two yean old aaa Aaron Btorj .1 the 
St. I I.ni.l 11,.Iel. If. 
Coma niul sec T h e Btorm, . 1 t he 
i 'niin T h e a t e r , F r iday even ing March 
2H it, u i i l i of ihe Demeto r ] laoa. i:, 
Don. I I . 
D r . M Cuslimiili ( i r is .vuld, I l ium e 
(•Mil, mid O s t e o p a t h . H o u r s f rom !> to 
I I ; *' lo I. Kla. Ave. be t . 10 It 11. ( I f ) 
Kissimiiifi- voted n IMOI.I Issue ,.t' 
$100,1 lur new schools Insi week l.v 
II . u i e ..f I I., i. P lana win lie raohod 
n. .,', no' . f tuplft i i' Imii,lim-.s rwi-
l u ' M s . I i i i i i i l e l l l l . , 
.1 It. I . f l l f . n -1 I l l i lk f l ' . Weill in 
Satia "ll 'I'lllirsiliiy of lust Wfll, nil'! 
a f t e r being t aken e a r e of al ihf emth-
iv e.iurt bouae unt i l B a t u r d a y w u s 
i f i i i m l i i i m l I.I ih f s t a t e ins i i in t l i .n ul 
. ' h i i l l i l l Icl.ee. 
Mr . ii..- I' i ; i | i i . . . ..i T a u n t o n , 
Mn- - .111,1 Mr. Si I A Wbrl i l rn of 
Kasl P rov idence . It. I., left for t he i r 
luuiies |aa , Miuiiiuy noon, March 24th 
a f t e r speii—tim . r e r y irieaoanl w in te r 
ut Die Sclifim.lc l l . . l . l Thta, l . f jn; 
t he i r Hi-l w i n t e r iii Kloridn. 
II. ll. nml Tin . inns l lol l i i luy uml lulu 
l l te l of I 'li 'Vfinnil. I I., w in . Hi ' i r I n n 
Hal t i n . wi ih 'I', t i 11..Hi.In. . m l . 
th is Reason, bill wh. . weal tn s i . r i i i - n 
IUUL for n sh.iri stiiy. have r e t u r a e , ! 
h e r e fi.r the r e m a i n d e r ol Ihe seaaoa, 
t, ,-i-i . i i iu "ii Tueoday . 
Mr. nml Mrs . H e n r y Smilli Mr uml 
Mrs . I l inule . Mr. nml Mrs. II I lolro.v.l. 
Mr. uml Mrs. .1. King, Mr. H u b b a r d , 
Mr. mul Mis . M S tan Mrs. Belt l e r 
served rel'ieshiiieii*,. i unslsl in*, of ( l ike. 
, k les . toffee nno fruit , They d e p a r t . 
e.l ut II la te I- .in-. AH voted Ur uml 
Mr- liciti, * n n ni e n t e r t a i n e r s , 
Mr. nml Mrs . . lohn fc'rniue *.! . ' . .n 
l l l ientnl . Ohio , u r e visilim* wi th Mi 
nml Mia, I. !•', Bollard 
n venue. 
C h e r r i e s Treea , Musi, P r e t t y J a p -
lilies.* . n i l s ',,'ill ninke >oll IIlink .. 1.11 
nre iu Japan \ Ubrary Daaafll Bra 
alag, Apiil 3rd, Palm Theater, BS-ll 
Tuesday evening . Hire r*ccured iu 
some nine chips .... ered a iih raata, 
which hmi i...ii brought in for itai-f 
illi* tires ut Die SI. CI..I1.I hole] . All 
alarm wna seal in for tin- depart-itent. 
i.No damage wns dona ta adjofalng pro-
perty, 
in*, w. r. Ingram, who cam. te Oa 
i in.i;i . . j i inly i f . e n l l.v t rom .Missouri 
lots nn rchaaed Die . l . l l .e-if, home 
p lace ou il .e i n I.imi.. road a hal f mil*. 
n o r t h ff Kiss i in inee nml is pniiiii** the 
" ' •"" l l" '• ' p lace .1 nfiil , . . si aga tn . Mr. 
I 11 _£ T . 1111 \\i!l ll'ltllt- 111.' p lace "Klorllllii ' . 
.t . .uiiliiiii'i i.-ii Hindi- nn from Flor ida 
,iml Ulaaour l . 
Mr .and .\h ! 
.]. B. H I'liiiMp- wiii motor io Nor th 
•nm, i .n , M.ISH., l inin St Cloud nt nu 
t i i r ly ditto, 
I>|{I:SSMAKI*:U Qowna artlatkallj 
t r imini 'd . A,, s . i ' i ini . \ , M a r y l a n d 
Avoiiiio iM'iworn Ti ' i i ib and E l even tb 
s t i i ' t i , - . I M t p . 
Mi ami M i - .1 W, Ni'villo .nnl Un. 
Hon I'ivli-r lefl Moinliiy lor All iance, 
Oh io a f t e r •pend ing •t-varal w o r k s 
ba re . 
-tVevton Bailey, '•*• yean old. ot 
Al.'ili.'iiiui iivi-iiiir niul l-.l^hlli stri-i i li fi f-
IL ' I ' I IHII -oui. ' t e l ephone |M*;IS ihnt a r a 
A, m-lroiiyr Ami | e\ghl teei long. Ui- Ims a row of 
a .oaa* . ' ••» » • . • < . i . , .*. ••< i tt, » i i . n n • 
w i n >'.*M» w o r t h urm** ri<-, or -'I 111. 
a a r k F l o u r Ttam, T l r h r t w i t h «v rh 
'.t-h pur rhaHe. 
theae oenM ami iln-y n re n a/onderful 
s iuh t to MH', HM woll us il I ii'ins.' ri' 
Dinrkable thai •> tons of hla om to 
- l l l l Ml l U l l v . ' . 
i . . i - i:< lit i i i in . . . i t n u i ' ..r f o u r 
mollis, i n .n t .in.) vvnv M I I I I U I ; , iloor^ 
nml u im lows, all acreened and bouae 
i i \ ui><Mi r epa i r • r l red tin-»*ir» t i i ituht-* 
T h l a p rope r ty in known ns the Method 
iKfr- C h u r c h p r o p e r t y located ou - h 
end of Cnniifi-iii-ut Ave, in Dooffl Ad-
dit ion- Apply to Mr. K-i'iioisou ni 
Kerguaon 'a s t m o . : : j j t . 
A farewel l p a r t y waa -niv.'i* Mr. a n d 
Mra, w i n Uavldann Bn t u r d ay night " ' 
in* i iv nt Mr. a a d Mrs. !•:. T . (Mark. 
I in.so preaenl weee i ft, and M M 
Kviiiis. .Mr. Monroe Lee Mr. Sonata 
Ket t l e , Mr. and Mra, C. K- W M ! - nml 
. i Mr, nml M i x .TIIIUI*R C a r p e n t e r . Mr. 
l l t h nlr»-ct be( warn New \ork and i , i n , , - , p 
Ma-* nve. 
You enn pay your S tn t e a n d O o o n t l 
tascH a t * U n office of Ella M. W n i k i n a 
10-tf. 
Ur. U m . I I . Ilodrts, I 'hys ' . r lan a n d 
KurL'vmi, o f f l r r r e a r 1*1. C loud r h a r m a -
ty.. D a y a n d n igh t ealla p rompt !} ' a t -
t ended . 17 tf 
It is r eno r t ad thm* Mr, CSaa-a, I u u l 
in vory ill nt t lh ' . J io inc of h i* rioter, 
Mrs . L m • , l lor i i l r lx on Now York 
aviMino. 
Mr. t a d Mia> B. T. i l.irk luni U 
fhi'ir gueata tht* paal vreak-ead Mr, 
and Mra Jamea Oarpaatac ot Wtatar 
Park, Kloridn. 
SonielhkiK new—>Tnpnnone I.ullnhy 
tl the Palm Theater April 3rd gtren 
(>v iho Ladiea hnpiu^anenl Olun*. 
:i'»u 
Mrs. Oaorga Oar*dnar( Ttacbar in 
otaaotorto Pata Thattar Moiohiy nni 
Tbnratlaya lOfl to r»-...o. fv 
S2.flo worth graaarlei and a Mll». 
HIUU --i-it Ki-iiu* F l o u r !',i.i-ii a w a y 
frt-e, T l eke l w i t h dMfl pnrrhii.s<> 
Sui u n l a y uifflit n t I l i d l r C s -t-inwerj 
9 r. M. 
Mjilc-riiily n n i s o 
l a k e ("i i ionls in 
Dav ldaon loft Mouday for 
Iho i r homo in BUwaod ' ' i i y . I*n. 
Mrs. M. K. I /oruino, a Mater of M rs . 
.lohn Wither hat btrnja hare Itt thraa 
a ooks t n d Is KurpriMod ul t h o won 
darftt) i n i p i o v o n u n t in St. ( ' loud. Sho 
w n - ho iv 14 y e n r s ngo. Mn*. I/ointi-o 
Lefl Mond.iy for Miami to n r m n p o to 
i-oino back and ( t a i l h a t t o a in boat-
nea t bare . Mr s . r . o r a inc i» n r e t i r ed 
smf ic i i i a a t a a a t a t will be a lielpfnl 
oiti-fi-n tn s i . C loud . 
un Monday ereolai Mmvii adth tha 
VUeata of the Soiulmdo Hoiid tar t t 
•urprtae for Mr, O, F. .loan, ii betag 
hi- nth birthday, one of the yadngott 
M'ti'i-nns nf t he C l r i l w a r . ! , o n o j i n i 
a n d c a k e was t-fffTOd a f to r whioli the 
e r e n l n a waa pleaaan^tty anoai w i i h 
r ead ln fa , apeaklng and alnffhia. T h a 
neat day, T u e a d a j oi B-aoii, Mr, H. v. 
Bbaya, ot Oobdoa, I l i , Mr. and Mrs . 
fi, K. J o a n of Anna , ill., ro tu ruod boma 
l i f t e r apend In t o vety p lenaaal w i n t e r 
in Si . i 'imni i ino who waa t he r e . 
T e r m i m o d e r a t e . M, Mathewa, Phone 
4 loag and 1 thott 80 - i p . 
T h e -lutb N Y. Vole. Moaarl R a f t 
hn*d a rounion at Iho holm- of Bergaanl 
SIMU ( iiliiptii-ld. Caro l I Ull S l a l i m i . 
T h a t a arara p r e a e n t : Bergt. Campfleld, 
Comrhdeo Thos . s Alder and r i m s , r 
Btrnetf and for tha 80th a n n l r e r a a r ] a 
l laeugagad, w o u l d . , „ ,„ allk Bag waa n a f w i e d ami a 
. bome If dea i red . - u m p u t o u ! t l inner w.ir furnlshc-il ba 
ROT, and .Mrs. Joaeph McOoura and 
ton, O, M. Mi-ioutn, of Now 'York, m*-
tnaBpawlod B a r . nnd Mrs. It. M. l ' n rk 
t t to St. POterabOTf Monday and vn 
>nyi*sl n t w o duy t r i p on t he wot-t 
*'onHt. g e t t i n g hack homo l a i t T u o s d u y 
a f te rnoon . 
Mrs . Cantpliolil Al ttf tha Kllosts 
won- Mi - . R ide r and o the r ladiee, 
Comrade Campflold atthoagh an in 
va l id , I'lijoy-'d tho or.-iision vory m m h 
.'ind p e r a a p a no o t h e r Heart, i-ouhi 
boast of h a r l a g m c k t good showinK 
of Q M B h o n in St. Cloml. At I tonton 
ou August l o th Iho Itegt. wi l l hold o n . 
OChOT roun ion w h o r e it i s hn|Hil t»i 
r ound np abou t wlx o r oi-jrht BMtahara 
H O M E C O O K l X t l 
i ' H A X G B . 
W O M A N ; KX 
li 
A. K. Shanmui . auper l i i lenduul of n 
lou ooal uifm- ai Beaverda le , Pa., a r 
l ived in St. Cloud la-i wtstk to visit 
w i th his old r r lenda at the home uf 
Mr. s ,M. H u m p h r e y a n d baa been i i 
Joyfu l aome good ftablng in e puny 
wltb l n . w . Q. Bvena, who hat i•«•' tt 
.it lln- H u m p h r e y bome for t o m e llmi*. 
Thoy u re p l ann ing o a o t h e r n i p thla 
nci ' i i ami promlaed to ^ r a t he Tr l 
b a n e a good tish a t o r ; \ \ ben tho> re 
t i n n to iin- l i i y , Hhannon baa n re-
[I u t a t Ion at being an exper l dlaclple 
nt l a aae Wal ton and we a r e nnt ic lpnt -
Ulg a real s t . n \ li-mi Iiim. l>r. l-!\an> 
is too mode-el aboul h i - luck tn n i l 
all be rould ' 
Hat u n l a y evening March l o pn r t j of 
f r lenda nnd ne ighbor* gave Marti 
s i a i i t i ' n a aurpr lae , t h t occnalon being 
bta b i r t h d a y Bnniveraory . Among t h a 
Klieata preaenl were Mr. and Mi -
H e n r y Smi th , Mr and Mlra c,. l l . 
lltiliiiMl. Mr. a m i Mrs Dingle, Mr. 
mid Mra, M. Mender , Mi-s W h i t e aud 
l i t t le Mlaa Rlolaa W a r d . D r . , e n d Mra. 
R, N. Ih ' i t lor Mr :iinl M i - Ouy S w a n . 
Mi- .imi Mrs . I). O 'Br ien , Mi . H u b b a r d 
and Mr .nnl M i-v Mark Slai i lon. T w o 
ina i i t i i u l b i r t h d a y cakea were preaeul 
• il Mi-, s tani i»n. T h e evening waa 
• I oui with iniisH** ami alngtng. tte-
t i c -h ino i i l s won* nerved. All w isliod 
Mr. st union many more btrtbdaya, 
Mra, B. H. I 'inn-Ion and danuhh'i 
M U K Kiln, e a t e r t a t n e d S a t u r d a y eve-
iiing io uu "OW Knuiis] , Tm." Mm. 
ii . Po t t e r of Ha tyoke , Ma-s . Mrs. Wil 
suii ami Mrs, B a r k e r of Brnnawlvk, 
\ l a i i . . . Mrs. Millor of Now l l a v o n , 
COIIII . . ' Mrs . Cainpl.oll <>f Wel l ington 
u h in T h o re f reenmeuta \\i\o aerved 
'•a -ouvmi i - d t a h e t brotu_9ii by t he 
family from Rowland w h e r e rhey had 
g a t h e r e d tbem exeapl i few from l e x * 
Ingtoa, Mass. a - tho lino of tho Minu te 
\i n .imi t h e MniiMiiiont a cup from 
UtfAVd, Kii*_];iii<1, 1 tl iin iimliM in I, i« 
Hehook B h a k t a p e a r e ' a btrthpla-^e, s t . 
I ' . n i i - C a t h e d r a l , Loudon T h o lea 
araa g lve t iu honor of Urn, P o r t e r and 
\M - V impbell •* 111 -""ii i-otui-n t.» 
the i r n's)M-rtivo hornet , ii orat a htoal 
jnoa- i ni a 11 a i r . ami a r e ry plea HU lit 
tinio for all repor ted . 
M.M i ; i . \ i | - .n I tHMIIHAV 
W I T H I I A(i K V I M N l . 
Al ihoir beaut i fu l now hmi , 10th 
s i . ou M o n d a y a f t e rnoon , Mr. Wa t son 
W. Ha l l toirothor wi th a nunilM'i- of 
frlenda ami romradea finirmlv rele 
bli I h i s Sls t l i i r t hdav l.v Vai- inu 
<Md Olory h igh la t l r . T h o Kins, a 
mosi lion mi ful ono, had botfl soul 
thom kg t h e i r h o m o l'n-t and O t t a a 
of Si. P a u l Minn, of which t r g a a l t a -
tlOtHaboQ) Mr ami Mrs Hul l a r t fttud 
* onnna tn lo i s nml C ios idon t s M rs . 
been aptndlng the w'ntor with hog 
paronts. Aoiin« for theli hrlenda from 
st. rani made ana presentation of the 
K l a c T o whioh Mr, and Mis . Hall 
i o-1 mm lod most ura.*i,m-ly ami wi ih 
dtep gnatltude for tbe heautlful -Jift 
imii the spirit that permitted It. after 
t tow remarka by tho othera the pari* 
•i— ambled oa the lawn and iho hoiiuli-
Th* Minnie Nrai W. C. T. l\ 
T h e Minn ie Xeal W. C. i". I imt 
m the P r e a b y t e r l a n c h u r e h Kridiiy nt 
tor ai M a r c h Sl, P rea lden t Mrs . 
S m i t h Waa In the cha i r . S i m * hy 
I nion Uo> •*. M i n u t e s of p rev ious 
m e e t i n g approved . O r e t t t a g sent thu 
( nimi h.v (Mon I' Htone wore ii'inl. 
The eorr-eaponding *••-« i-oiaiy vrta ml-
vlaed by (he Ca ton to w r i t e to Mrs . 
Htoae g iv ing her a e w t of ?Vnr work 
he ro . Mra. Uuaee r of Klaahtanav w a a 
i i i t r o d m o d anti ex tended t cord ia l In-
v i t a t ion i " t be i n i o n h e r e to a t t e n d 
t h e i r m e e t l a g M n n l i J s . T h e inv i ta 
t ion waa tfiadiy arcapCed by tha i n i o n . 
Mr. MoClay l i i t ro i lmi i l Mr MoMulleu 
oandld i i to for M a y o r ->f s t Ckmd, wlm 
ma do a few i o i n a r k - ,-ouv iuoh i s Ihe 
1'nhin iha t ho had heen ami w n s a 
.etnperaaea man. The (rotfbkt with 
t h t totniioraiii o qQeattog w a s flio ol 
ftCtale, i on - rq i i i . | , t | y put in t he mail 
w h o Is a i ta inst t he "hoiwe"., tind out 
before yon vole. 
Mr. S h o r e rend a n a r t i e l e in favor 
of the ru in* , s i g n a l . 
Mrs . Kd. Oeorge g a v e a n nhta ta lk 
on H e a l t h , H y g i e n e a n d P l r r t Aid 
She laid e s p e t i a l a t r e t t on PUt t a i r , 
sa id Meeara, Totd nnd Ektloba were 
niAktag food from t h e JI ir. pnirMciil ly 
t ank ing people l ive oa a i r . She atrona* 
ly a i i v m a t i d t u h a h l n e and p u r e t reah, 
,-th- in o n r l iving roam, a l so v tgmr 
in them, a rioted] room is very un-
be i It In , Imi novel sii o r sloop hi a 
dntlUTbt, Tm t h e sick POOia hav.-
stili-hiiii ' . a i r . , loanl inoss , a wcll-
s h u k e i j aiodi.-inc , ] i . - l of ol ive a n d 
i-a-i.u- oil, oarhol ic jichl, bondagOi . ad 
he-tire p laa tera and o t h e r a r t te lea , T h e 
Cio- idcnt naked all thoae t lmt w a r e 
gotna a w a y i n f . n o tin- n o \ t mee t ing 
t.i "peak, A few did A nu t h e m 
Mrs. lliMi-oinan w h o fools that SI. 
i lniid had d o n e ;: I w-uk for t h e 
l i ' inpcram r. .Mis. Sho re a l so apoke a 
low A..id- in behal f of tho work h e r e 
an-U was a t r u . - a d i f and had a l'i mil 
..! h" | . r ,\ii--. Alapungb -a id tho w . C. 
T. C. wna tin- ho-i o rgan lan t lon in 
i h e world iiovi in iho church . A few 
..1 in i - R|toke iii favor of t e m p e r a n c e . 
Mr- . Sm iih and bro ther , Mr. ltcno-
dii t aang a lonip. 'r un <• aong. out ll led 
'Mr, H. r l , . . p e r . J tut I' 11 IMI been here" ' 
i h n ih. \ MIL; in ihe i r yo iuh . It w a s 
-,i ng in -<»i impi e-i\ i way . 
Mr-. .I.( W a r d and Mrs. Kilil.,\ pn* 
>« nted a '|ii"i«'M aga ins t t h e L'T." pe r 
cent to l.e sent to the C S. Cong-reaa 
li wna Nltned t»y ' l i e m e m b e r a of t h e 
union and " H I he presented lo i l l 
c h u r c h e s of tho t o w n , h.v t he fol lowing 
iiieiiiiier- IO the P r e a b y t e r l a n rhurcta 
l.y Mr-. Reagan , Bapt la . Chureh , hy 
U r a Danie ls , KplacopnHana i.y Mrs . 
Will ten, Methmlisi lo Mis 1'urker, 
C h r l a t Ian l y Mrs, Mines. 
New in-ill her- lakoil 111. Closed hy 
the w t . T. C. I tcnodiei ion. 40 
hi alleinlanre. Collection -*-Jis. 
ANOTHER LOVING CUP 
ADDED TO SCHOOL 
TRPHIES. 
A n o t h e r s u p p l e m e n t to g r ace , t b e 
t rophy e a s e of Ihe new High School 
w.is received at t h e chape l e x e r c i s e -
on last W e d n e s d a y momlnff, in t he 
shfl|M' of ,-i l a n e eup. a w a r d e d to i he 
A g r i c u l t u r e c lass of. t he Ha Ini c h n n l • 
B lgk school . 1 
After III" usua l chapel exe rc i ses . 
Principal Zetrouer anuouneed thnt 
I'rof. ihduei- hail stmiethinL ' ,,f in teres t 
io offer to t h e s tudent body. I'rof. 
•ljolj_er went over to the p i n n o nnd 
took from iH'hlml thut i n s t r u m e n t ,-
lurife n i l btffi it w a s easy t o KUOKS the 
eonteiiiK, so mo one whla t iered "an-
o tbe r r a p " i m behalf of Mr. H a y n l e , 
suit:* D i r ec to r of S m i t h H u g b e a 
Seimois, Mr. Qetger in a va ry p ieaa tng 
m a n n e r , p r e sen t ed t h e cup , wh ich he 
s l a t ed , had heen won hy t h e Stock 
Judging Trum. (Mori Cloven-gar, Leslie 
Wigglnton ami Prootoa fahaaatt). ut 
l h e T a m p a Kali', last F e h r n a r y , ami 
a It ho I h e r e h a d heen s o m e de lay lu 
t h e cup rogcblag] ns he w a s p roud Ip 
h a v e the p l e a s u r e of presentl i iK it now. 
T h e "l ip w a s t h e moal v a l u a h l e p r i ze 
l h e Kchon] h a d won lo tin to and he 
. thought the t e a m had d ime wtdl to 
M-oure such ii i-ovated t r o p h y w h e n in 
compe t i t i on w i t h t he othmt 31 Smi th 
H u s b e a schools in t he s t a t e , prof. 
( joiner iiniH.niieod tlmt t h e r e w e r e o t h e r 
pr laea to come to the i n d i v i d u a l - who 
h a d n o n ihem at T a m p a nud he WM 
•HitliMiizeti t.. ( M e n d an Inv i t a t ion M 
t h e J u d g i n g team to a t t e n d the Cham-
ber of Coin m e r c e luncheon for thai 
day . 
• hi I'oii.iir of County and Local 
School Boa it la and the i ph- of t he 
communi ty . Mr. I t r a m m a r thutihffl the 
hnya for tbe l r e f f o r t s ami et immendeil 
thom very !i i_hl\ for l ln ' lr s i icees- and 
said he hoped Ihey wou 'd tio-.t " i i h 
f avo rab l e r e s u l t s nt t h e c o m i n g t r a c k 
nn el at i ; a i i i e - \ ille. lie a l so t h a n k e d 
thoae win. took pur l in t he pi iy re.ci i i 
ly p re sen ted hy the Hl#ti s . h , . | - iai 
Inu It w a s eoi i - idetei l a hr l l l innl -m* 
N e w 
Spring 
Hats 
I h a v e jus t rece ived 
a .shipment of N e w 
Spr ing Hats . C o m e 
in and look t h e m 
over . 
Reasonab le prices . 
M r s . L . E . G r i m m 
M a s s . A v e . lit l l t h S t . 
i n i i SAI.K l i t i s Dodge T o u r i n g C a r 
Also house , fumil ure, a n at a bar-
gain as 1 .-mi lenvlna. AddroHa Win, 
II . Ovclhul l x. ; . \ a l cno--oe. -'-J _Mp 
IIIK K K \ S O \ o f i.i;\r. 
I.,< nt i- im m ode rn in nova t lon, hm 
i h e ide.i of hold ing i " ii i* to "rightI_ 
d iv ide Ue* word •• ftrath*1 ;i^ s t 
T i m o t h y s a y s In II T i m o t h y . I I . 1"» 
in m a k i n g ihe touching of Lent ol ao 
i in ii o r t a n e e. fastiiiLr. p r n y e r . 
and wot ld ly p l e a s u r e - a r e apt to he 
over looked ami t h e i r r e q u i r e m e n t ! mo 
i MIIL-III a - eeeeot la l for Chr la t l aa i>ei>* 
p i c P r a y e r , ii is .-mrccd among all 
c h r i s t i a n s is eaaeut ta l but a s in fas ' 
Ing ii la not t a u g h t hy many modern 
d e n o m l n a t l o a a regard leaa of tba e i 
a m p l e of l ean t ^\\n fa t ted for ty doyn 
a n d n i . l i t s . T o last for a longer o r 
t h o r t e r i ime o r a a ta ted per imi b a t 
in en IM an e a r Ileal agot a m a a n i of 
ahowing grief, of p rov ing sor row, of 
U.-l ill ine -elf mast c ry . of hearli i j ; a 
ap l r l t oa l d i sc ip l ine ami p rac t i ce aaya 
•.: writer, 
Sori ices in S l . l .ukes R|ilacOpa] 
Chape l S u n d a y s at IM-.'.O A. If, nml 
l l i l i e Sillily a ' n P \l S . n i c e - , Wed 
aeodaya ntod CVidoya at 4C M. Wo* 
in.m - Qui Id m _" IV M. oml Cho i r 
I ' r ac l i cc at 1 JW IV M. 0a F r i d a y s . 
CARI> O F T H A N K S . 
Wc dea l re to t h a n k our good fr lenda 
fm* the i r m a n y ac ta id k i n d n e s s dur l l lg 
of o u r beloved mothe r , Mrs . i». ,i. 
Meyer Sllcjl 1 < • \ i 11 __ Kim im •-- WOa "' 
uleani of sui i -hi i ie in lhe Mine of o u r 
s.u row. 
.Ml! IV .1. Mi :Vi :U A \ l > F A M I L Y 
W A . N T K h OooO W r o n g Second band 
t runk , Addreaa Win H. O v e r h o l t i e r , 
ful Fhm w a s ra i sed , 'pho p a r t y - l n e 
btg Amer ica . 
All again laturaad to lha booae trbart 
ll dalllly luilell w a s sei'VtHl. Sca led 
al the [iiLL- with t he t i ne s ! of H o n o r 
w e r e a mini her of h i s nootradea *MIO of 
w h o m lii-d apeiil lh m o u t h s in Andei 
tcm\ die pr i son . 
After e o a g r a t u l a t l o n a for o u r honor-
ed friend ^ h o daapt te Ms s i yea r s , is 
yel very yonnn a n d happy. All depar t* 
ed wi th a feelimr of honor for t h e 
pr iv i lege of h-atplng o t l a b r a t a t h i s 
h a p p y even t . T j io ta p r t a a a l w e r e . 
c ii.ies u . w . Becker , of s i P a a l , 
Minn. . C e i n r a d e a n d Mrn. L. Shnmlvow, 
Coinr-ole and Mrs. (t\nO, Wise , C n m r a d e 
and Mrs. Mjireel, C o m r a d e S a m u e l 
Anson11tch, Mr. nnd .Mrs. M a r t i n Ans 
hMiiyh. Mr- %e, A -JJn-elv a m i -N-*''f-- ••-
.1 H l i k a of Minit.aiMilis. Minn. , Miss 
K e n t . Mr and Mrs W a l k e r , Mi's. 
Goodr ich , Mr. a n d Mrs . Hell Uickard 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oaa, M. U icka rd a n d 
daughter, Joeephlae. 
Lamps 
18 inches high 
Complete — 3 pieces 
$i 
While (.key I m . S T . C L O U D H A I R N « l to Posistt lec 
YOUR BODY NEEDS 
STRENGTH OF IRON 
TH I R T Y y f t t r a a g o p h y s i c i a n s b e g u n t o p r e s c r i b e G u d e ' a I V p t o - M n n g r a n b e c a u s e it p r o -
v i d e d a f o r m of I r o n w h i c h w a s 
e a s i l y d i g e s t e d a n d did n o t affect 
t h e t e e t h . N o w is t h e s e a s o n -when 
y o u e s p e c i a l l y n e e d i l . Y o u r d r u g -
g i s t h a s i t , i n b o t h l iqu id a n d t a b l e t s . 
VftAfg. T r i a l T j iU-k i* T o , 'e ' , •*nr ydhnolt 
r r e c i n a i l a D K T S ,h ( , h-an+i-i.tiiidinK 
value of (hidp's Pmto-M mi ran. write loiltiy 
for seneroun Trial Puekuvc of Tablcta, S»ndl 
no miim-y — ju«t name nnd uddreB* to 
M. J . Ureitenhach Co., 68 Wurren St., N. Y. 
G tide's 
pepto-_\\angan 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 
tfed ItH 
is m I* 
• 
Health Is one of .»,« 
things your « £ n S * ^ 
It brings happiness -T,^ p o s s e s s-
But health irVusf h_f^fo SUCCess-
b y g o o d w h o I e ^ f o ^ S ^ Prepared fmm *i, IOOUs that are 
dienfe This ? s e-*n,
P-^fSt i n « ^ 
bakines Jf thlespeaa% true of 
not easily digested Man?7 a r e 
when seli-ii^TityfC' *an->' t]n*«s 
Place of gooa "fafnfl
r 'S " ^ i n 
Pendable ^ l ? n t flou_ a n d de-
resuItsTmfloi g P°W(-er--the 




ltflcv tr, #•—1»— . . . never 
« t h e tried aHd""t-.t_dUmiii,aa!_. 
of usmgplain flouSgood S j ? 
rause they fail to i S v e r T n i S 
wnocomparisoa e r e 
and p&itiw 2 t o b e o n e s u r e 
other brand. C h a s aat 
PACKED IN TIN 
-KEEPS S1HENGTH VS 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Peace E s t a t e N o t a r y P u b 11. 
Kit.hlt.li.,1 in l l l l 
I . 'K*'I P a p e r t , D e e d s MnrtKUKes A b s t r u f t s 
P h o n e 61 i P O R T E R BLDG. : Penna. A v e . 
r\aa tax THF. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST- CLOUD. FLORIDA 
— _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ — • - I . * 1 ' — * — — — — a a ^ a » ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ t a ^ S ^ r — ! 
I' l l KMll-i MARCH tt. IK*-
• 
GOD, in His infinite wisdom, saw the needs of a touch of beauty in the world. He searched the treasure room of heaven, and, from the celes-tial jewel box, took a bit of emerald and a bit of jade, and fashioned a 
wondrous, shining pendant. He placed the pendant in a setting of the 
turquoise sea and hung it upon the bosom of a drab world. Then, with the 
most glorious sun known to men or gods he glinted its facets, and nature 
smiled and heaped flowers and golden fruit as offerings upon it. Then man 
came and saw that it was smilingly beautiful and fittingly named it 'Flower-
land' OUr Florida. Dr. W. t. MmeKeasse, renrtmrntsMty* bt tlu- hsfislature fmm Lake CmrnnMj, it>-'-:. 
GOOD CLIMATE AND HEALTH 
TO BE FOUND IN OSCEOLA COUNTY 
C
L I M A T I C conditions in Osceola county are 
particularly ronducive ta B healthy community. 
Figures show tht- death rate in Oaeeola ooanty 
the lowest in lhe itate and tin- liirtli rate the highest. 
Consequently, the county is one of big families >>t' 
healthy children and parents. 
Tin.' diseases that do sometimes occur here are of • 
iniiii form and \-ieW easily tn treatment. No epidemic 
of tiny kind has ever -occurred in Osceola county. While 
the county lias not been advertised as a health resort, 
there are many ideal locations for sueh whieli await, 
men with money ami energy tn develop them. Sun-, 
shine, pure air and good, oure water, tinged with 
minerals furnished by nature, have done more to revive 
life in human brings than draws and Oseeola county 
furnishes these necessary natural medicines in quantity. 
The wreather bureau station for the county is located 
at the county seat. Kissimmee. and figures furnished in J 
the report ol' the Federal department for a period of 
twenty years show a mean maximum temperature for 
These figures are Copied direct from the Weather 
Bureau reports prepared at Washington for distribu-
tion and can be verified upon application to the bu-
reau. These are the average high temperatures for 
the months named in a period of twenty years. 
Figures thus prove that while it is wanner in Florida 
in winter than in other sections of the eountry. even 
the summer temperatures on tin average are lower than 
in states farther north. 
The mean minimum temperatures for the various 













May . . . 
June 
_71.:i 
. 7 1 1 
.80.0 
_ M : ( . T 
-HH.C, 




I I d i. l ier . 
\ 111 ember 
01.91 




78.0 1 I t T C I I l l l l T 
\iiiinal mean maximum temperature _ _ (.2.0 
.40.8 July I 78.0 
JJO.l Angus . 78.-1 
.56.1 September 71.(1 
.00.4 October 05.1 
.t.i..i November .'>I;.H 
.70.0 December 10.1 
Annual mean minimum temperature ill.7 
These are the average low teinpciatiin* figures for 
the months named Over the period of twenty years. 
They do not represent, of course, the coldest •.Mather. 
but the average coldest of the months in twenti years, 
It has lit-t-ii eoltl enough to trust frequently in this sec-
tion. We Jo not claim a frostless winter, but the 
figures prove the kind of weather which tbe law of 
averages may cause a resident to expect. 
While th<* seasonal contrast of rainfall is not H pn> 
nounced in Florida as in some of the sections of the 
western pari of tin* country, it indicates relatively dry 
and wd seasons. Osceohi county is no exception to the 
•tate as a whole in this particular. The period of great-
est rainfall begins over most of Florida in J u n e and 
terminates in September. The dry season, when the 
monthly amount ranges from one to slightly more than 
two inches, sets in over most of Florida in October, and, 
with little variation, continues until May. 
The average rainfall in inches for tbe various mouths 
as given by the Weather Hurcau official statistics 
covering reporta of twenty-live years for the station at 
Kissimmee are as follows! 
January f .M July 7.10 
February SM Augu . i 7._o 
M a r c h . ' 8 . 1 8 S e p t e m b e r 7.1-1* 
A p r i l 8 . 1 0 O c t o b e r 4 . 5 5 
May 0M November ..on 
June 7.27 December _.'.t» 
The health conditions brought about by this equable 
climate are .nchaiiccd liv an abundant supply of pure 
and wholesome water found throughoul the county at 
depths varying from 80 to 10(1 feel. A large pari of 
the county lies iu what is known as tin* artesian belt, 
where the purest of water is to be bail at depths of 
trom ion to 1,000 feet. These w.-lls furnish a palat-
able drinking water with • trace of sulphur, which is 
not disagreeable, and the water is of undoubted purity 
and lie.-ilthi'ulncss. Many of the wells are natural flow-
ing and rise from three to twelve feet above the sur 
face, depending upon the elevation of the locality. 
Plowing sp lines are I'm in. I lu some parts of I lie county. 
FOR INFORMATKN CONCERNING ANY PART OF OSCEOLA COUNTY WRITE THESE FIRMS OR INDIVIDUALS, WHOSE COOPERATION MAKES THESE PAGES POSSIBLE: 
O. II. Hleeeh. 
S l . ' I , M i l l . H . M l , l . l . 
A s h t o n N u r s e r y , 
Ml Clnii.l. Kl.iri.lii 
J . W. Sage. Lenient Work. 
•si <*l I. Kl .u ida . 
J . Iiii B, Collins, 
OtS Cl.-rk. nt. Claud, Klu. 
Badger Restaurant, 
M ri .Mni. Fiuridii . 
Motlel Dairy, Thos. Brooks, 
St I l<,ii,l" Kliiricln. 
C , A . L o o n i e r , 
Urocor, st. ri.mil. KUniiiii. 
J . W. Pickens, Grocer. 
St. r*|..n,t, F lo r ida . 
M. Puekett-Foster (Real Estate) 
St. « l.iu.1. Kloridn 
R. M. F**ampton's Dairy. 
st tciotul. Florida. 
P e m ' s Barber Shop, 
at «"l..inl. Klnr-iils. 
H . W. Kummell, 
St l ' l .mil . Kl..rl,ltt. 
J . P . Blood. 
S I . I ' i . i n . l . K l . M i . l i i . 
C. A. Bailey, Grocer, 
s i . -ri.Mi.i, iifi-i.in 
Progressive Garage and Machine Shop. 
S t ' l ' l . Ml. I. I * ' l . . l ' i . l ; i . 
Everglade Cypress Co., 
i . . . i i - . i i i . i ; i i i . K I . . i i i i . i . 
T h e P e o p l e s H a n k o f S t . C l o u d , 
W. I. B a r b e r . T a \ A s s e s s o r . 
K i.-i in nj«-*- Kl,niiiii. I 
P. C. Samwcll. Architect, Winter Park. 
C W . Bru*ris. Nursery man, 
SI Kli.tiil. Flnrl i ln. 
M r s . AV. <;. I V e k l m m . 
St. eii.u.l. KI.Mi.ln 
I < M DL la-mb, 
St. t l oad , Klnriilu. 
B. IV. Porter, P.e_! E t A t e and Insurance 
si. i i.n,!. ri.tHs 
C. C Pike, Studio, 
Bt IClou.l. F lo r ida . 
MeGill k Scott, Hardware , 
SI. .'loud. Florida. 
J . Ma S m i t h . F o r S h e r i f f . 
St. II..ml. Klnriilu. 
I I . C. Hart ley, Hardware , 
HI. -Timid, F lo r ida . 
Moore's Cafe, 
SI I l o u d , F lo r ida . 
Joyhmd Beach. Mcintosh & Mcintosh, 
t t l l f i i i l . Kloridn. 
G. C. Outlaw, Citrus Packing House. 
Bt. l ' l . . inI. Klnrldn. 
E . A. Ostccn (Ford Dealer ) , 
SI. ClOUd, Klnriilu. 
Elmer Itle, 
S u i t s ' I-ni nis l i l i is , , s i . l i n n l . Kin. 
J . M. Griffin Lumber Co., Holopaw, Fla. 
J . Wade Tucker, Loughmati, Fla. 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers Association. 
J . T.. Overstrcet, 
fount)* l lerk, Kl«»itni Klu. 
Consolidated Land Co. of Florida, 
HI l I . M I , I . K l n r i i l u . 
St. Cloud Ice and Cold Storage Co. 
y o u n g Tintlall. For Sheriff. 
Buyer Healty Co. 
KtH*Ht[,iin***-. Kl.iri.lii 
L, K. Farmer, Sheriff, 
KlHKlnitno.', Klnriilu. 
C. L . Bandy, Tax Collector, 
k-l . - imimn. l-'lorhlt, 
Maoli I.r<>.s., ( ia ragt , 
KlN.sdnitu-*', Kluriihi. 
Kissimnue Auto Co., 
KiK*iijiiii<-v. F lo r ida . 
R. M. Thomas, ( ia rage , 
KlNHlinm-Po, Fiurid. i 
Ve C. Bryan Co., | 
KfMHltnni*'*', norlda. 
Ellis F . Davis, 
KIMKIIIIIIU*,', Klori.ln 




Fake View Inn, Kissimmee, 
C, E. Yowcll, County School Superintendent, 
v'-Tltnmqq. Klnriilu. 
Milton Pledger, Attorney, 
Kloalmnn*.*. Klnrldn. 
C. F . Thrasher, 
K l - i s i i i i i j n * , . . h ' l n r i l l f l . 
Seminole Hotel, Mrs. A. Peterson. 
St. It-Intnl. Klori.lu. s 
t • X. Fielding, Furniture. 
.Iiii-ki.tivilli-, l''lnrldu. 
V. M . M i l l . C o . ( f r u i t ) . \ . „ - , - , „ , s s e c . 
Cobles Oarage. 




I I I I KSIIAY. MARCH 'il, l»2* . T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. .•**•' SKYKN 
I . M Parker C. P. Pa-her 
Parker •— l':irl,,-r 
At to rne ) - it h n . 
t ' l . nuin - of t'oiiuvi..,',-.- l l l l l . . 
Oi I., i, Hours: 
8 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 5 P. 51. 
St. Cloud, Floriiln 
- . l i m i t s « S T E E D 
Attorneys a t Law 




General House Paint ing 
Makes a Specialty of Asbes-
toa Roof Pa la t ine , furnish-
lag the pulut snd doing tha 
work personally. 
B o x 741, St. Clond, F l s . 
— | , O X , - * , , — . • v . . — » — , « . — . . 
• • H I 11 I *l**t**l*l 1 I I I t * t< .H* I I I H * . 
ido qulrkly rel ieves Colds, Fever and 
l - O r l p p e , Constipation, Bi l iousness 
and Headaches . 
NOTICK T O C R E D I T O R S 
In Oourl oi* Ho' ('"iiiiiv . l o d g e 0 
.*i*.,ln Connty Btata of riorhta. 
In re Batata of Willlnm ll W'.f 
I l e e e i l s o . l . 
•l-i, iill Creditors, I 
buli-f*, n i u l n i l l - c r s i i n 
" i 1 . . - I I U m i l s n j i n l n s l • 
Ymi. nmi eaeh of 
notified nnd required 
i-liiIuiH and ,1. Minimis 
a-* - ; l l . 
I d i .iimi of Executor to Sell ic.-.. t Batata 
U n d e r A.I of UH'lt 
hi t iiunty Judge's Court, Oacaola 
I. ini i i i ) . s iai .* of n o r l d a . 
tin* Batata ..I Joseph Fi-ly. 
l i l - i r i l i f f f i i - , ' , 1 
having Clalftu. 
Id Fst nli*: 
mi. II If hereby 
tn present any 
W l l l l l l ,11.11. 
i-itlii-i' nf ynu. inn.v hnv.* agalaal the 
osiutc ..r Wlllltitii II. Wfi-t. deceased, 
lata «.f Si. c l o u d , Osceola County, 
i.*inriilii. tn tin. taaaaeratgned Fannla —. 
Waat, F \ ee i i l r lx of MI,ii! I'NSIII... with-
in two years friuii Iin* ilnlf hereof. 
Dated IJlli dny i.r .Mnnli A. U. 
III*.'!. 
I A W IK \ U K ST 
M.li l.'S-Mity 1. St. Cloud, Flo. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . Cloud Chapter No. 16 
B e e t s In O. A. II. Hall r i r s t aao 
Third Thursday Evenings. Vlsltotr, 
invltrd. 
•Imsle Iti.hll.-.. Worth., Matron 
Colvtn 1'urker, Secretary 
K 1, I, I S K. D A V I S . 
Attorney At Law 
Klss lmmee, Kloridu. 
IHiii..-. In Hunk of Osceola. County 
I l l l l ld ln . 
Civil—Chancery—Crlmlnlal Practice 
Loca l K*-|... s . i i t i i i . . -
New York Life Insurance Go, 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Phone 122 KlMimme., Fla. 
ttt. Cloud Lodg* N o . 22) 
r*. a A. M. 
**Me< i . second snd fourtl 
Vrl.lsy evening ooc-l 
month. 
UPPKK O. A. B. HAI.L 
W. l 'o i i i 'Ki t . Worshipful Master 
1,. 0, /.IMMKItM.*,**.'. s.-fivtiiry 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 
Irritated Eyes 
Oet worn., unil iv.irse the longer you M 
th?m go; Lsoeardi i . . . . i .ui, Ej« ••''"-'; 
curel Intlnniiiiatmn nml "..reness without 
imni in om- <ln>. Cooling, healing, 
etreii.tlmning. O c t "Leonardl • — It 
kei .trims eyes. 
Qusrsnteea or money refunded. All 
druggists sell it. 
I. O. O. F. 
Bt. • -i* f l —orig. 
No. SS, I, O. O. I 
v e e t s every T u e , 
'Inv evening L 
Odd Fel lows Hal 
on New Vork Bva 
lllll'. All visit 
I n . .in.i li.-rs welcome. 
THOMAS I t l toKS. X. t: 
F R E D E R I C K S T E V E N S . S f . v 
I I A I O H T K B S OF KKIIKKAIIS 
SI. Clninl ttotsf, D a o g - t a r . ..r Ra 
a . . . i i i IIII*I*I avery aecood mni (north 
Monday iii li iii i 'al low. Hull Yisi 
. • r s W.'Ifiuiie. 
.11 U * R MYEItS. \ (I. 
J U L I E B. FRENCH, Secretary. 
Notice of Application fur T a x Deed 
Notice IK herelr*. given, that Mrs. 
S. F. ll.-rry. ptirt-liusor of T a x f o r l i 
fiend* No rSS, dated the 7lh day of 
July A. 1). llll.'l, has filed mild ocrtl-
t'iinli. in iny office ami taM made up-
|,ll.*atlon Dor t a x deed to i s sue in 
n.fiii'iliiiiip with law. Said certlfl 
i-nta .'nil.races the fol lowing dosi-rlb-
c*l property, s i tuated In Osceola f n u n 
ty, riorida, to-wlt: ixit i> of Block 
•'. of St. Cloud. The suld loud being. 
nssesseil tit the date of laaBBBC nf 
snld cert if icate in the name nf f. II. 
Oeorge. I nit**--; -niil ci-rtlfi.ali* shall 
In- ri*il*>.-tui*d ii.-.-orditiK to law, tax 
deed will Issue thereon on the l.*ith 
day of Mn n l i A. 1). 11*114. 
J. L. OA E l l S T I t E E T . 
f l e r k f i r i t i i l fot trt . Osceola Count)*, 
Florida. BT-at 
' l lml your Petit ioner believe* It to In* 
for th.- l..-si i m . i s B l s ..f Mint estate 
In sell siiiil I'fnI f - l n l f nml Hint -.ii.i 
. mi, .*., nnii* In- Iiiuilf nl private snl,'. 
Thnl your l*eiltiiitii*r desires to make 
sin ll snle fni" tin* Inlin,. ill** BBipiiq* 
mnl ri'iisinis. to-wlt.: 
F*.r the pur|s ise of dist rllnitinn un 
d a . tlic lertiis of the wil l of suld 
.lnsi*|ili Bely deceased, now mi tt 1,* In 
tin* office nf the probate Judge. 
v.nii* I'l'iiiinn*'!* tharefore pray , thai 
nn oriler uiny ha Brniili-d l»y your 
Iliill,ir aillhi.rl/.illK it sale of tile sni.l 
renl t-stnta for the PBfpaao gftllaaqlll. 
nn.l thnt siti-h other unil fiirthi'i- ordera 
uiny It** BB—a In lhe praiiilsaa ns l'n-
iintitn* iif tlu* eaae amy demand. 
HATTIK l>. ItEEH. Executrix, 
l.y I,. M. Parker. Special Agent. 
S ln le nf Florida. Osraol . Connty, 
1*.*x-s.m.-illy uppciu-.sl l.i'for.* mc the 
IIIKIV it Unt i le P. It.M.l l.y 1„ M. 
Parker, spec!al agent, whe betas L.v 
uie .Inly sworn, snys llialllu* Blatter. 
set forth In the ftmg-otng petition arc 
true. 
l.. tt, PARKER. S|i***iai Agent, 
Sworn t*) and suhsct-iho.1 ln*f<,ro inc. 
this U n d ilav of Mur-h. A. I. 103. 
T. I.. .-IIIirKIt (Judicial Setill 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
KOK t i l l NTV iVDGK. 
I mn n eiiiiiliilnti. fnr niMiiinutlon to 
in office of ' ' . .nnii Judge of < lacaola 
I' iy. f lorlda, -ni ijf . i in tin. wislii**, 
nf ih,. Democrat ic voters mi . lnne th.-
:inl. IBM. 
ir II.Milium.'.I nmi sleeted, I p l o d s , 
mysel f in administer tin dut ies of tlu-
affll-a IiiiiI) nml liniiiirlliilly tn th,. 
host of my ability. I have no friends 
In s|n*iiiill,v s f i vo and no enemies to 
IHiuKli. With r_01*0 than twftity -fOB**. 
experience lu the general p n e t l o g of 
Inw. I think should Justif-a* tm* in 
"liiitiniii. lo hnv** .Uc t i i i i i l l - i . i i l i i . i -
in hold i ffii-i*. 
I will approclate the vote and sit|i-
pntt of all ihe voters, and if uuy-
Iniiiir slmiilil pi*f\i*nt m.v seeing all of 
Ihetii prrsnnnll)- (hiring the campaign, 
plfiis.. I... tissitr***! that It it, not due 
to any Imii I l i i ' im .• or thai 1 wil l nol 
fully appraclatO your vote and influ 
enei*. ICcspiTt fully, 
MIL-TON l ' l .Kl . i iKl t . 
I 
Wt* ure unti lnrl/.o.l t un..... . .- . 
11,1111.. o f 
v. I., ii. av_-*rBEET 
for County Oon___oloner tor Olstrlcl 
\ n . 1, f SI,'until' Creek I I'niii| .ll.'ll 
. . f i t i t i l i l sill.J.-.-I 10 t in ' n.'li I 'He 
i•<*! rnili* P r i m a r y t o i>.* held la 




C, B. YOWKl. l . 
us ii enuiltdiltc for re-elf. I i*.n I" III.' 
f leo of Superintendent nf PuMIc In 
stt-tu-tiou for Osceoln County, subj ist 
lo the action of the Itcuiocruite Pri-
ninry <lo Is* l.fl.l In .linn* 
Wi* u i e mithiiii/.i.tl t.» aniioiuii e I lo-
nu in,* of 
M. o . O V E B 8 T B B K T 
a 8 a enndiilutc for r e c l . s l l o n for S ln le 
Senator from the Mlnetean—I Senttt*.ri-
al ili-.li*ift i i.inprislim Oseenln. Orange 
nnd BOB—nolo f>unties. 
th.* authorised to tnnounco 
.1 W M i l 
for l inn l Notice ol .-administrator 
Discs rgr. 
In lhe (•ourl of It nunI. Judge, S ln le 
of Klnriilu 
iii Un- Batata of Bllanbetfe fonaa* 
Decoaeod, Oaceola Ooojtgy. 
Notice Is lierchy given In ull whom 
it in,,v concern, thul on the I l ib day 
..r MM.. A li IBM I shall apply lo the 
Honorable 'i*. 1.. Gamer Jodie of .Aid 
f o n r l , as .linl;*.!- uf i'ruhati*. for my 
final ilisibii rile as Ailtnlnlsl rntor of 
ii i t a t e fi' Elisabeth 1'oung, deceas-
ed, mul Unit ut the snnie t ime I will 
preaenl m.v finnl Bcconnts us Admhil-
slrnlul* uf sni.l MtBt . n u t usk fur 
their approval. 
in I February 11. A i> I8M 
. I A M K S i ioKK, Administrator. 
Feb. 11 Apr. X 
Notice of Application for Tux Deed. 
Notice is hereby given, that Her-
bert atul Kiln M. Phill ips, pun-tinsel's 
of T a x Cert l f l .nte N... IM.".. dated the 
.'ltd ilit) of J u n e A. It. HIIS. hns fihsl 
suhl eertlfiei i le In my office und hus 
lllllll*' lipplifiltinn fnr tl l \ ilf.'.l tn Is-
s u e Ktl necordnnee wltti low. Sniil 
eer l l f leul . ilirnies II,e ftillinviiii. .1.* 
seriltcil prupcrty. sit nut.sl In 0BOOoU 
Cuiii i i) . Klnriilu. lo wil : Lots 11 and 
13 ef Block '-' i.f si c loud, 
Tin* sniil linnl Inum ussesslst nt 
the dnte nf Isstlmiif ,,l snl,I rertifl-
i i i l f in lh. IIIIIII,* "t 1" II. C.trey. 
I 'uifss sni.i oertlflcate shall i»- ra 
>f | i leeiniil according to Inw. tn v deed 
will Issue therein! un llie f'.llll ilnv of 
M.rch A. I. 1034, 
.1 I. OVI'ltSTIIEKT. 
f i er i . Clrcull Court, Oaceola f o u n t , 
Florida. Kei.. -.'.S-M.II. 2~ 
.1. M. MM,ih Is s cntiiliiliilf furl 
Sheriff of Oseiiilu ini i l i ly . subject to 
the net iuu of the l . f tuofrntie primary 
lo be belli in Juno. IIKM. Your \ o t e 
mnl sttiiport will he i ippicclul.sl . 
I tlerel.y annoiinee myself a clindi-
date for the off ice of Sheriff of Os-
eenln fuiiuly. subject tu the Uetlnn of 
the di'inoeritlie primary to be h*'ld in 
June. If elected I wi l l do my best 
flo enforce the laws In this county. 
Your lu te und support, will Is* uppie 
elated. 
YOI'NIi T I N I I A M , . 
Nol i re of Appl icat ion 
Nel l ie Is herein l*n. 
nml Stii-nh l l i i 1 . pun 
( er l i r ien le \ . . . 1241. ill 
fur T a \ OffS, 
II. H in t M.i l h i . . -
IBBer. "I' 1*a. 
I f . I t h e H i d d u y 
..I .lnne A. I>. Mils, bus llle.1 snitl 
certif icate in my offlee and has made 
npplieiilluii for t a . deed to Issue in 
accordance arlth law. Bald eertlflcntt 
etiiltrnies ihe to—owl—B.deserihed pro. 
i . e i i . . situated in i . s i f i . in . ' . .uni) 
Fl.irldn. in wil : l.i.i It; of Block -'I'll 
si ei . .ml i i i f -uiii i imi bolus as* 
aeaoed al the data >>i i.*.-uiiin, ..i' su i ! 
certlfli -iif in Hn* IIIIIII.* ..I' W, R l'i mil , 
I'llless -ni.l . . f l il I.ii i.- shull In* re 
dee I according to law, tux deed . . i l l 
'--"... ' I I .T i mt Hie - i i h iiu. uf April 
\ li 11124. .1 1.. o \ 'F.USTUF.FT 
t'lerk l i i . i i i i Court, lis,,'.tin County, 
r ior ida. Mch. -*7 A 21 
W'v a n 
t ta i i i i I of 
I.Kit 
if Klsaimmee, us a candiilute fur the 
. f l i i e i f lux assessor fur It-see*.In 
Ollnty, snhJiS't to the a.-tion of the 
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Say* Jno, R. "Hutch in Pis. D u r h a m . 
N . C . — ' F o r I . v. 1 • I h a s e u-_ed 
your Mexican M u s t a n n L in imen t 
,. nnd I cnns id r r tt t h e best liium.-nt 
Munnof on earth; I a m n e v e r wi thou t it. I 
recent ly used it on a had Rail o n 




No Sting or Smart 
Contains No Alcohol 
FREE 
n'lnn-i 1 -. an 
i'o., « Smith Fifth SL, 
2 5 c — 5 0 c — $ 1 .OO 
Sold by Drug and General Stormm 
MEXICAN fAs Tiie CM Standby 
We uii' niilhorieod to announce I. 
II. Farmer for re-election as Sheriff 
of Osceoln County. 
We nre million/.!'t! to iinnuunee 
Henry Brat—ta for Supervisor of i tegi . 
St r i l l i .MI - ni l l S f . ' . l I n . ' l l l l l l l . Sl l l l j .S ' t 
ti. ihf Demctcratlc primary in .lnne. 
I hereby i innmuiie myselt fm* eiindl-
daey fur re-ehs'ti.m In lln- office of 
Supervisor uf Bef latrat lea li: Un- .liu.e 
p i i i l i i i rv 
111 IVAl.TKIt C. HASS. 
Notice of " ippl in i i i i i i i . o r Tux Deed 
Notice Is hereby givt it. thul W. A 
uml o . 1 b*itiifniitinfj-. purtshaaer. ..1 
Tag f f i i i i ' , in.* No. m i l dated t b . 
Srd i i m ui' .1 • .\. 11. m i s . nmi Tn,v 
Oartlflcates Noa, T24 uml 71".. dated 
lhe 7lh ,liiy nl .lulu- A. D. UNO, has 
riled snlil certif icate in my office 
mni bus made application fur t a . 
deed to issue in aceordanre wi th law. 
Bald ffri l t ' lenifs .n i l . ra . e the follow-
ing described property, s ituated in 
Oaeeola County, Floi-lda in w i t : l.uts 
17 uini 18 nf Block 7.; s i . Clond in 
T a . Certif icate No l o l l ..r 1918; 
1 " i - .1 1,. in in. l u - i . f of Block M 
S I . ( l u u i l . i n T B . . ' f i t i f l f i l l f s N n . 
T'l "!' l i i 'u mul Lota iu and-D ..I 
Block 7:: si Cloud in T n \ Certificate 
No. 7 ir. nf I'.i'u 
'rin* sniii inmi being aaeeaaad m 
thf linie iif Laaoanca nf Mild certlfl-
Date in 'li** BOI 1 -i l i u . i s . f. M. 
e II, mnl A. Stlera, I'uless -;ii«l 
N *c of A i ip l i rn t io i i far Tax Dre, l . " ' " • ' sliu 1 in,*.l .coord. 
Nnii'.* î  hereby e-lven, that William ins' to Inw. tax il 1 will Issue there 
i n n i i . purchaser of Tas Uertiflcati he Wth .Iuy nl March A. lv 
\ " s.-.s ,i; 1 the Titi daj fi' Ju l j A. I'1-' 
II 1018 , h n s l i l i s l s n i i l i f i t i l i i i i l e in « ' 
in,, . i t i i . f nmi ims 1,1:1,1.- uppiifiiii 'I''''I- Clrcull Court, 
tin in-, deed ta issue1 in accordance j Florida. 
arlth inw. .s.ii.i i f i i i i i i n i e embraces 
tin- following 1ies11ii.fi property, si Not i i c of Q N W B * . ol Bout—lariaa nt 
tinued iu Oncoo*- C..uiii,,. Florida, i f KJerlleB Prci iu-I No. j . ami Crea-
wl t : l.m I:; .*i Block BB si CI 1. Hun of Klrclion I'reriuc! No. I'.', Os-
l h e sni.l luuil belns Baoeesed tit thej n,,i . i ('ounty, Florida. 
Wi 
name 
inilborlzii'ii to ;i ut • thi 
A. F. HASS 
fur Count;, ( .iinniissinner for 
Nn. 4. I St. ClOUd I, sl . l . je. l Iii 
Hull nf lhe ileiuiifiiiiii' primal 
l l f 1.1 ill . l l l l l e . 
We 
nn iiie 
iiiilitirl-.-.eil I., a n n o 
Dist r ic t 
i iu- ju--




- i i i f 
l i on 
held i 
We 





IIKN'ltY I'A I t ' l l N 
o u n t y fu iu iu i s s i i ine i* fnr Dlatr lc l 
. 1 I' l irtin Settb'i iu'i it iuul Knst 
I' K i s s i l n n i e e I s l l l i j i ' f l t u t h e 
i ihe Democratic primary to be 
II . I l l t lC. 
n i c authorised to announce 
. . I 
I . A U I : 11. w i i n i : 
. n m . 1' ml—doner nf ih.* 
c ii-si. .nf i s District. 
i l l . l l l l l* '. 
i n . 
-.Ve nre uiithorize.L to nun ounce the 
inline nf 
W 11. O.iil.vin. 
..f Sl. f l u u d . us 11 ea.niliiliitf lur Itepre-
seliti lt lve in the Leglslntiu-e frnin Os 
aeola county, rabjact to tho a. tion of 
the iioiuufi-nth- primary t«. is- h**i*i in 
Jun... a 
D o n l got too busy i n snring 
reinember tin. ve fe tuble garden 
Grippe! 
I: is a i \ in ter plaf^ic w h i c h 
c l a i m s i h o u s a n u s e v e r y s e a s o n . 
Scon's EMULSION 
will Btrcogthen y o u a g a i n s t 
(jrippe, ami if you h a v e 
h . i j il, Scott's wiii re-
s tore yuur s trength fas ter 
t h a a any oi l ier m e d i c i n e . . 
Scott's is Just Blood-Food 
Se ,lt tk H'ln-ne, Uloomfield. N J. 16~M_ 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
DB. s. s. man , 
Licensed t'hirprartiir 
Ten years In Orlando. Lady a t tendant ; 
complete X-ray equipment. 4th floor, 
Yowell-Dreu- Bldg. . Orlando, Fla . 
St, Cloud offire, T h e Haven , Hth and 
Mass . nve. Office hours 5 to 7 p. ni.. 
Tuesday . Tl iursday and Saturday 
III s . i iuilceii lh .liiiliiinl ( ir-, nil of 
Florida. Circuil Court of Osceohi Coun-
t y — I n Chancery. 
Chns. II. —rd—a, cnuipliiinunt. vs. Au-
gust 011I1us. et til. de fendants . Fore-
ClOeUfO. Ol'ilel- *,f i-ulillentintis. 
The S ta te of F lor lda , to H e r m a n 
Orilns. nefetiilulil : 
It is ordered thnt you npit-car to the 
Hill ot* Complainonl Bold herein ngulnst 
MUI ,111 Monday, the *JSth dnv of April 
A. I). 111-1. 
It is further ordered Hint, n < npy of 
Ihis ..viler l-e published once a week 
for four onus*-.*olive weeks ill the ,Hf. 
Cloud Tribune, a newspaper publlahed 
ui Oaceola Ooanty* I'-ioridn. 
W I T N R 8 B M.v hand and seal this 
•.'.-ith day Of .Mnreh A. II. 1034. 
( f l . f l . Soul 1 .1. 1,. O V E R S T K B H T 
f ier i , 1 Ircuil Court, Oaceola fuu i . l v , 
Florida. 
IS 11 
Notice of .Application ror Tax H.,sl . 
Notice is hereby given, thai w . o . 
KJtiK. purchaser ..1 T u . Oertlflnts-ta 
N.. 1096, dated the L'ml ilny uf .Inly 
A. 1>. 11117. has filed sni.l i-erlil i,-.11,< in 
my office and hits tnu.le uj.|.li1 a1.iuu 
for lav ileeil In issue in ueenrtlailce 
ui l l l Inw. Sniil fi'i-lififiile euilirilees 
ih*. foltowlng i iesi i i insi propa-fty, s l-
lunte.l iii Osceola County, Florida, to-
i.il : 1.1.1 I I "I lock Jill Of St. I*Inmi. 
iiu* sniii innii In-ill** aaaeaeed nt tha 
date "I Issuance of said certifi i-nlo 
in Hi. 11.111 f I'. W. Itrlnilenlmugh. 
L'nleea f . i . i , .-liiifi.iiiio shu'U Is* re-
1,'i'iiieil accordlnB to law, t a x .Iced wl l l 
laaua thereon on tin* LIUII dny of 
Mnifli A. 1. IBM. 
j. I*. OVBH-STRBBT, 
Clerk . ii'i-iiii f n u n . OMOola f i u i u l v , 
Florlda. Feb. L'S kfeb *.>7 .1. I,. 11. 
I D ' I ' l t s - r i i i ' i - r 
os i . s i iu County, 
ST-8( 
dull* nl' Issniiiue uf sniil certificate ic 
lhe inline of I'nkiiuw 11. I nli -s thU. 
. e r t i i j i u t f shull Is* redeemed at-cord-
in« In Inw l n \ Saad will issue therein) 
1.11 the llll'h iluv of April A. 1). I'.l'.'l. 
•I I, OVTCRBTRBBT 
Clerk 1 'Ircuil Cnurl. Osceola inv, 
Flotilla. Mill. I'll Apr! 17 
Walter Harr is 
sn* a . . . . . --
- •.*. . . i t i r . i i t 
Oen-pr*l Household F lx turo i for tbi 
H:iili Hooiu 
TIN WOUK 
Near lOlh mul Klnrldn A n 
L , 
l l l F S GROCERY. 
. All Kinds ef t lrserrles and Feed 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. 
New York Avenue. 
. e t . lohnstoa. -... !*. fjarrats 
J O H N S T O N S (JARRKTT, 
Attorneys at Ijvw. 
»Sfli-es: 10 II, and 12 ( . ( ( l iens' Hani 
liuli.iltig. Klsslmmee. Fla 
I I . C. HART1.KY. 
1 I lardwarr , Fann ing Implenieot . 
Paints , Oils, and Varnishes. 
Iil'-.AI, FSTATH 
s.s* ur Write, 
W. II. M i l l SOM 





by the Box 
I-'niK-y nml Asuorti | M M 
l.Mixi'il). l'ncUi'il in nny wny 
enatotnnt amino tot v\]nv-* 
ihtpaitQts 
Will ho prepared to bandlfi 
few carload •btpmanti direct 
din llie ^rnvt 1 his M'nson. 
In DOW local ion, 
Hvi'iiih1. nexl duo 
Pennsyiranla 
in Portor'a. 
G. C. OUTLAW 




BOB S. MASSACHUatTTa AVB. SA,ltr CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Comul.t* M o - o r n Motor Baulnmmni 
The innilet* nl' creating un election 
l u . f i n i ' l w i t h l i n l n p u w . l* ' lui i i l i i . it*-' :li*. 
."tinu' iiliiie. <nine before the Board uf 
County fniiiinissiuui-i-s fur attention nt 
tin* 1 tinu ut iiie Board mi March 3rd 
A. 11 1034. Mni imi wns tnada by A. 
F llii-s. mul *. tided l.v Phi l l ip- un.l 
the fu l l . . . Ing resolution w a s passed 
111: IT iti'*.soi.\'i:ii i.y the Board 
of County ifonuiiissiiMif is. Oaceolal 
f o n n i y . Florida, thai Blectlon Preclncl 
Nn. r, of Ooceol. Connty, Flott—IA, In-
divid,-.I int., t u n , f l in t ; litei-iuets. and 
tluit Blectlon Preclncl No, B, be chang-
ed ns in read 1 
lleirln at Ihe \m*il'."i-i .ninfi* ..f Tnwe 
ship Twenty-f ive t'.'*" 1 Booth Range 
'r i i i i i , ih t::::i Baal "f TaHahassee 
Meridian, run Boutn . I o n s tha Bange 
ll-ie between Ranges Tbirty-threa (S3) 
mul l l . i i 1,. 1 f i l l I.. Township line 
between Tow-nahlpa 'I'w.iiiy eight (SB) 
un.l 'r.M-imy tihtf (2*9) thence Fnsi t.. 
J the F n s i e i n boundary ••: sni.i County 
i n m i : Range Una between Ranges 
! Thirty fnur (34) mul Thii ly five (;!.", 1 : 
j iheiiii* North a lons s ; ' ' ' ' tanas line tu 
III.* Nf i lhern l.f IIIU III I l nf OOCOOls 
County, Florida, thence along Tn-w—-
' s h i p line i,etweeu 'i'uwiisiii|is Twenty 
fnur r j l i mul Tw**|.|,\ fi..* 1 J.'i 1 tn 1 place of htslnnlntg. 
iind thnt the rating I*r, .liu-i of -iii.i 
Preclncl \ . . . •" Oereol . f ty, Flor 
ni.1. -imii in* i i f . i Park, Florida. 
111: r r i* iT t ' rnr . i t i t i : s o i . \ 1:11 i,« 
1 snhl Board >.f County Commlaslonei 
I Oaceola < o u i t y , Florida, ilmt ihf ini 
l u , . i l i^ i l l ' s .T i l . . - . I l . ' 1 ' t ' i l . . i ) , t u . . II 
Be_ln at the Northeael inri i ir ..1 
'|-u.Mi-iiip Twenty t l v . 12n 1 Booth 
Range Thirty-one f . i i i*:ust mni run 
South ul..iu- Range iin.- between Itunir.* 
T h i l l ) , .g.* I .II 1 m u l I l i i l l ) l \ \ u , : !_ . 
in Township line between Township 
T.\ tn ' \ eight 1 38 1 UIII! I.\ ' i f , n uu 
(30) thence Bad along tbe Townahlp 
Iim* between Townahlp Twenl 
(SB * mi*! Twentj nine 1 HO) i" 11 inge 
Una between Ranges Thirty three 1 M * 
nnd Thir l , b a r 1 :il I the North 
lalong iin* Range iim* between Ranaos 
1 liiu.. i lm .* (.13 . .uul Thirty four i.'i11 
i" ihf Township line between Town 
-hii . - 'I'u.'iii. four i - l ' nmi Twent i 
five (2ni. thence We-i . l ong mid 
Township line 1.. place of beginning. 
I*.* designated s i Election Preclncl No, 
13, niul iluii Hi.* ,1.ihf* 1.1 polling 
I place In -ni.l Blectlon l'i.-. in. I No. 13 
• lUl l l 1*. :;l l l ' i l . - l ' I . . . I l - f f e l . l f u l l l l l v . 
I ' l f l i ' l , , 
1.1: r r F U R T H E R BKSOLVED bj 
l h e I t u a r d nf 1 ' . u n i t ) f 111iss1111.fi'-. 
1 i-ffiiln County, I'I..ii.In Hint this re. 
solution l.e duly published according 
iu lu*. 
Voting r..r sni.i rasolatl A. F. 
Baaa, It v . Phllllpa, .inlin Banaetl uui 
I I, D, Ovets lreel Mill. I.'I April I. 
D D D B E BROTHERS 
T Y P E - - B 5E-DAN 
The T y p e - B Sedan could well stand 
as a concret« symbol of everything 
the name Dodge Brothers itself has 
come to represent. 
It is h o n e s t l y a n d w i s e l y bui l t . 
It stands up under the sternest kind 
of service. It will serve long beyond 
the span of life u s u a l l y allotted to 
a motor car. 
1. w, 
1,1-




TIIK ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. T i l l K M * \ \ MARCH 27. I t t_ . 
It-iy a l 
Libra ry nod 
I. n i - . H e i 
< ; , . • , , - i - i i n i 4 * i . i 
'( ASTI .KS IN S I » \ I V M \ l ) i : Ki VI. 
N O T E Mr D e u n a n Kink Lu dlet ln 
eiiisli.il ar t la l nml nn t ' xh i ld to r nl iin1 
Nat iona l Academy, Corco ran A M Uul 
Waenlngton, Boston Pttbll, 
that Na t iona l ni l uni 
in* i-l' tlu- Ha l ted Si.ii.*-
iinniKtf.-- of TWMItj "ii ' 
Anif i i . ;III Ailivls, ••nd a ttatt t .-uli 
ba t ing a r t l a l tot Barpm'o • c r tbner ' a , 
Hi* w mi in 11*rinil imini r t sonn t l iou and 
C e n t u r y , and tba Hamtni n a g a a l n a a . 
ti istiiu-tuui i-i'itiiiiv' whoa mm HJeof 
nrnmen . of P o r t a a a l par-cttaae-d hli 
p*!itntintr of Por tVgt tMi lilt- I in.i--.trr 
l> --.tmtv wIiLt*li w a s exhib i ted In the 
A-toi collection in U M Fif th Av. nn.-
D-bfary Wamnhvj ar t a nd hrc&ltec 
• nrt* ims mam n nariot_a stun> wltb 
•sir. r i n k for many yea r s , mnl hv i-
• thin t\vh\. ll 
recocnlaed authori ty 
fi.ni* d u r a - t a g t a t r a a c e a ami nuu'..v 
plana deeigaa nl Ooral Oab-lea an la 
thv lH>st S|Minisli motif, ami an notmhim 




Hnvfi i ' t yon oftfii ffit party 
the oiii polar baar m f f e r t n g in 
mutbern BOO. Ha is oUn 
mat te r linw 
hea t otm\_ 
ply out of p la iv ami no 
t in- ihf dep th of his g r a a ! w h i t e coat 
"i- bU rugged i t r e a a t a may appea l to 
yon, ynu aa*t gat a w a i ftotn lha Pael-
in - ihat you wmild iiko to whisk h im 
bach to hi*- rightful p lace- back to tha 
ni.! the m o w . Ami dnea not 
the siiinv reeling 11 .iiif over you be t a 
n \ i i ,nni , when you coma apon • 
: •; ; of S e w Rngtanri bouae 
t ry ing to he t l home la the br i l l iance 
nf thl* si'ini-tr-optral sun. whan * " " 
know ii li really 
in the abade of 
the Berkah i r e bill 
| i f •_. NHI t o l o o k 
• t r a t i pe r In i al 
. i plnce, • 
Then t h e r e at 
loimli'-u to lie ba rk 
lie ,-ini*. or Mining 
l l u it-'-lf • ' ma. 




thu ; t . l : i | . l i . . | i - " 
•aa at 
> on i n 
the sort of p ro j f 
, o n s l s t o i i ' V t ti.i I 
i n " R n .-iiit v a t 
hiivo been any 
i h - v f l o p i i i f i i t s h e n 
Uu- s u i--*- . balet of w h l r b 
Tii.ui\ \ on iii-i know they 
Lng for t h e fair green aloppa of Hwlt* 
eerlantl T h e m ta lnaWe is t he t t 
home, ami Miami lual doea not Ht 
t h e m or they Miami. Tbey a n out 
,.i p u t e 
A br lch bouae well done i** •> Joy ta 
look upon, hut iinv.'ii'i yon noticed 
w h a t a d lacordan l no te it makce down 
b e r a hi Minnii . backed bg theee lovely 
aklea, w h i c h Beam to ra i l for some 
t h i n g to keep up to tbe l r brllllnneeV 
I ' . n . k s o i i i f h o w l i n o s BOl - r i ' i n l o :iii 
nwer n a t u r e ' s i-all h e r e . T h e mituc 
in.i -.tor h a n d t ha t eaannuflagea thi 
imi mills a n d b l rda bolda out to the 
home-bui lder In a n y loca l i ty the n« 
l ive m a t e r i a l ! nt h a n d , ami If be In 
w\«e nnd h a s H penae tag the fltne-n* 
<>f thing*) be will m a k e a M g b o n e of 
these innii r ia l - . T h e reaul t will lie 
" t the snuif perfect Mt l a f ac t l on and 
t .insist, m y ns peeing coron-nta on Ibe 
eoconul t ree where it is n a t u r a l to 
pxpect them to ba They belong t h e r e 
Here on areej ride i- Ihe krreiy 
. o r a l r-odk. wltb to* I*I*:Iuiii'ui aofl 
brviwna and greya, o f fe r in i i r ange 
pxturea which placaa it In • • h i - -
hy i is , . If . S o w h f i i M r M . - r r i . k Ini . I 
before me bl i plan - ft** the lei >*i"i. | 
menl of I 'oral Gable" aa I aaked tne i " 
Join him ii. i lii- i i--ii i liz.i 
!i-.n of t he - ' i n uie a h m g p u n 4 y 
S|.,,ni-ii iin.*- of the renl oM type , 
wi th all t ha l r a lmpl i r i ty and conec-qn-
-nf d i g n i t y ; with a pure ly cora l Mn* 
, l ion. I feted not -ny that i 
welcomed the Invi ta t ion wi th open 
i n n s Tlio m a r r e i to my m i n d waa 
thai t in ' t h i n e iin.i imt INNU done be-
fore, T h o n a t u r a l l e t t i n g have a^eni-
ed to c ry a lood all theae yaa ra tot Jnai 
ft iif N ' n u t y nml -In or 
M i- Met r ich is mak-
ra l Oablaa. The re 
n u m b e r of BptemlM 
_ , In a m i altoni Mi 
••.•imi. T h e y h a v e been highly ree t r l r l 
n l i . tho m a t t e r of coot, but beyond 
tha g e n e r a l deve lopment of t he t r ac ta 
wi th tbeae coal reatrictlona no tmeh 
comprehi ' i is ivt ' p h m m a h a s gggg work-
ed out to the laai de t a i l at cotwUt 
. in \ ;i- i- tliis Oornl Oablaa project , 
We have taken for o u r mot i f sm ii 
g r a n d old Spanish ct t tea na Cordova , 
Siiiaiiiiiui ;i. Toledo and lovhly old 
S.-vil l*. 
T h e r e i- a beaut iful oonaiatenrs In 
a d a p t i n g uui b i nml it' bara la Miami . 
for ila* t*iiiii.'tif. the vegeta t ion and 
*'..* • 'titi\'i. rn-rk, w h i i h ten a r e tu lng 
-n large!j make a perfect couibinu-
timi t " iiiggeal i ' i i- pure ly HpanU>h 
The ( 'oral OflMen p roper 
ty t'lii-ni-h. - i -.-tlin*; tot tin- r a r l o u i 
pure- type rent urea which will be a 
n to tboaa who do not know 
it. Tin- poaalhilltten for the n-ally 
fa Ith ̂ 1 render ing of the th M 
Mpnnlxh atmo«phere, wi ih all it.-
qua in t neap and c h a r m , rould not ba 
bet ter , a s the p roper ty i** d la t ln r t ly 
fo r tuna t e In t>elng free from m tqny 
of any to r t . T h e r e is • aHtrrelona 
r ange of peml-troplcal g r o w t h arhlcta 
w i n lend Itaelf Ideally a s bnckgro^nda 
io brodd planaa, e lotatered wa l l s a u d i 
l in.-, lad pergolas. 
l i i-. in fmt , | aaHIng tha i is in 
every w n a e ;i real l a ap l r a ihM. 11 is 
n joy nml del ight to -••-' theaa r a r luup 
i . ' i i i n n - coma into i f ally taaglblt9 
form and ba In themaetvea allenl taatJ 
imminK of thf grea l prlnr-tplea af 
h n i inoi i> . 
Nnmberlaaa dol lara b a r e bang apaol 
hy thoaa who iiiiv.- t h e m to Rwnd la 
t b e l r e f fo r t ! to i t l m u l a t e tha i g a 
toned W H I U of old foreign c l t l e a T h e r e 
is n rawneea, a gar lahnaaa abao l i 
fre«h new hogaa wi th i ts wniHrthly 
pa in ted \Aiiiis nn which no lovely >-o 
lo ts pi,iv save thn t a r t i t i r i a l ly -applied 
from the painter '- ; pot. It is | lino 
• irt to m.ikf a now liou-i- gg a new hit 
of i-nnslri i ' t ioii t a k e i t , pln< i> . |iiiolly 
n n d reatfol ly in i ts anvtrocM. Few 
a n d fa r I ' l w i . ' i i a r a tha placaa which 
when eeaaptotad <lo no t c ry a loin I of 
t h e i r m wm - T i n y fouio o u t a t ymi 
porbgpa I nun I lovfl.v BgCtgflf j k o 
-ono- greul nt-w toy, fraah Trom i u 
wrapp ing* and with Ita palee marka 
-stilt iu evidence. Vou a lmoat feel 
t inu otmtt yog to tu rn bach tha t r e e h j 
green a b u t t e r of lueb i boom .. • -! 
not ttolnn to penae m i s on- iani licw 
i i - . - -'vi'ii from thu it-art, for In very 
n n ib It will noi I.. w I' Will - im 
•il*, lw age* oi.i ma te r I a I t ak ing on now 
itniiis. W b a l yon see aa « bouaa to 
.i.iv wag tbo m i n e time-iueWowed roi-k 
:t pcotn of wnt arii 's ago. T h e r a r t 
thiii yea t a rday alent In the ahoda of 
th.- lovely Inntniiii today la bul I real 
fni s t n i f t u m l forf j fouiol to tha gre j 
green of t h e ap read lng llvo oak-
In fuel, it IH Just t ha t qua l i ty of 
nge-old hfi iu.y tha i is the real ke) 
note for t h i s ' Coral Oablea develop 
aieut. Tin* «ery en t ra iu - f s a r e going 
to welcome you wi th ,*i penae of qn l e t . 
iii-i.ittf.i rapona. You will f e d as yon 
pi i - - Into tbe *iuhnrh khrooch t he g rea t 
a rched porta la t ha t you b a r a e o a n 
into a p lace ' where taraaaay lealdea 
and ;iii dlacordatrt a lementa b a r a baan 
b a n l a h e d Vou will Hml i qna ln tneaa , 
• reatfnlneaa, which yog no doabl haTg 
wlahed you could t r a n e p l a n l f rom 
tome de l igh t fu l foreign sp.. : . n . i o it 
will in* t r a n s p l a n t e d nt ytm and arlth 
a titieiitv t h a i t ha t a who know wiit 
rejotee In. 
T h f l a r g e plaaaa a r e not a_cre «lr-
. u m « i Ibed pa t rhea of curbed graaa 
freckled wi th b-eterogeneoua collectlona 
of mult i -colored pUntM s m h as yon 
aaa al i nny ra i lway s t a t ion ami 
f e a t u r e In pract ica l ly e v e n M i n ' : l 1 
aa t a t e de ro lopmenl from oon-t to 
i t . i i - i . It is om* porpoae t " m a k e theae 
open epacga a t iht1 Junc t ion or ptreeta 
uml aveutteo, plnaaa In the renl pel ---. 
I'I I i t n in i-s. t l l t ' l l l - r h o - . . l - o , 
hold out the p i - . n i i - of t be l" m t v 
iimi repoae wi th in , 'Pl-rr\ a r e nol mera 
glorified r o r n e r poata aucb QP i- tha 
n , - ' '.l Ighl t i-sion of the onUiuivy rea l 
. ' - i i i develoi-er. ton knoAv what 1 
mean. When H ten a c r e lot is . m u p 
Into i puddlTlaton, In n lne t j pipe " in 
tnin. lust lustnncea yon wil l 
i t i t i thai long before the surveyor baa 
a t a r t r d work the tnaaon hap well un-
de r headway , ll noi completed, t h e 
poH-nlletl en t rance , li Jual could nol 
hope te h,- ,t real project till t h i s 
teal u i f waa taken e a r n nf, la t h e r e 
a enpe ra t t t l on among real ea ta te poo 
pie that n boo-doo bnnga ovei i da 
velopmeM till i ts onti-.-.m.- have been 
duly chla tcncd a*- ittch*. To looh al I 
you one would tmai convinced of its' 
t r u t h . However , b a r e al CoralQafadei 
they hnve real algnlf lcanee and n ra 
not to i>f the ifsiilt o t caannl t hough t . 
Much effort i rea l ly being expended 
in mak lug them h a r k back tn old 
'Spain in genera l sp i r i t ami 
li is . .ur ambi t ion t h a t thoy in tbfiii-
pehen will be of puch m a r k e d attrtic* 
tlvenetw ami c h a r m t h a i they will 
ptniiti coea t an t ly w i t h a wiiio opou 
armeil welcome to t he pngaer-by, And 
111 tbeae a t r u c t u r a l f e a t n n a a r e bnck-
rd hj n weal th of t e n d e r l y coriaerved 
n a t u r a l I . . -nny Here the a x e baa 
not u . a ilnlled l.v :i wild orgy of 
devnptHtlnn. Qreeu t reea n r e left 
w h e r e Uod pul them a n d -JVIU p i i ghi 
on c a r t i n g tbe l r welcome abudowa, 
n o t w i t h a t a n d i n g tha fact tba l fate baa 
rani tbem In thn mldai of a en-called 
i • .i l ,-•*: H te i levelopmenl , 
In - i n o i , na I w a it and gel deepe r 
Into ii. ii i- really a beaut i fu l d r e a m 
< out.; tn io . Tat thus-- who nn* a t t r a c t -
ed to tha b a r r e n waatea, treeleea a n d 
aha-deleaa, Coral Uanlea will m a k e no 
appnaL O t h e r d e r e l o p m e n t i a r e pian-
aed for s i a h people. H e r e is a -pot 
tha i La going to brlhg • vary m a r k e d 
new in-r i i - t.i MUamrp a l r e a d j fnlr 
r epu te . Miami tuny well hi* proud to 
hnve r u r a l Uatyea In ber conflnea, for 
be frui t to br ing thn | a turpg to 
I ' | - U \ \ f | 
• t -ron- real! «fc«*wed Imd rua*eUng 
i , , i . . . . . . . ., ••• . a p - r a y 
t . ius ranch to hot-, it 
I.IK uttmat 
t o i . - u i s t f i -
- enough to 
•hiiiment. 
l | l t i i l f U t i l l l > . I 
p i ' i i h - i n l n - i n -
play aome pnn 
mo of 
would 
f o r t i i -
ni i t s 
»viui i i a r n c a u ^ 
f r u i t i s a l . . n i l t h r BtM 
a m i y o u s h o u l d h n v r i 
t . - n i o f I r l y h t s t h i i 
inlo ml iiatng t h i s apray 
wi th y o u r t ' onn ty Agenl 
young 
..i .-i mnrb la 
m i ii ii l a rge r 
fail. If mm 
gH in touch 
before you 
atar i it' y*ui hhvn never naed it before. 
Keep t a lk ing d r a i n a g e imt il wa net 
ii w c must h a v e d r a i n a g e to Ket 
tha r e t u r n s from o u r furiiin tha t w r 
shouM. it can be doob if tin* pnopto 
of ihf connty tot behind it s t r o n g 
enough, 
How many forma iu the t 'o i in ty h a v e 
a t io* k of chtckena, a miik eow, ami 
n la IHM! eow on tin* plan* '*' T h i s Is 
i h n v t h l n g i every f a n n in (lif coua ty 
-houhl bave . If they an* not 0Q y o u r 
fa rm put them t h e r e ami peg the tllf 
t'from-e in y o u r l i i i n ^ egpenaea at the 
end of tin* y r a r Bnetdog r educ ing t he 
UvlBg COal thev a lso fu rn i sh the t u n 
iiy wi th t h r a a Ot our most who losome 
Bond p rodac ta . 
\ o w is the t iuif to IN-UIII t h i n k i n g 
at t h e e o v r r CTOga tha t you expect to 
plant t h i s summer . Voiu- linnl will he 
in orach be t te r ahapa and. p rod t td hot 
ter orops if a Ifuunif snob a s r o w p e a i 
or v i h f t baaaa a r a planted taot-aad of 
just l e t t i ng t he land groat ap tn weeds 
Beggar-Weed mnkos om* gf tha heal j 
t ovor c ropa for an o ranga i r p v a thai 
< i a in- found. 
KAIN W E M H . I AKK I 'KOOl 
I>r l iU\f wooden -lai window and 
p o r c h Ml . rffM. 
:;...-.. i%t ....;.-».. . . . la proof, no d i r e r ) 
RUUHght, p lenty of Ugh I and nir, Htty 
- i / e . idJiiMtable to nny hetgbl 
Beoh t l fu l wentber -proof c o l o n , reg 
-omililf pr ice*, every h * should be 
supp l ied w i t h theee window sh..<lfs. 
l ln- gnrcfa -had,*, miik. an Inexpenalva 
s leeping porcr*, 
Aak y o n r d e a l e r for Hunk l i ap tda 
sh. i .h-s. i r they do not e n r r j t hom 
in atoch, w r i t e me for full i lepcrlpt log 
of the sbailos and give nu- the nnnif of 
y o u r local dea le r , a n d I will aee t ha t 
you lire stipplloil t h r o u g h your deuler . 
:: . ii. r o K T K K . 
S u n k K i i p i d s Mi i i iM-o . i . i 
Ttie ts-oooVNIgtil >h*..s_ice 
T b o p a t t e r of t iuy feot Wkl h r n r d 
on the Mtnira a n d Mrs . I th ink rataed 
he r lliimt for st llln.'-ss n K' r hw mrm 
bora of h e r b r idge . l u h 
'Tlm bgCdag lire g a t a g to gfrg me 
the i r pood nighl nynagaaja," oho whi«-
pgred. " fu la l l . It nlway** gftfgg me a 
prel lag of leverenee." 
T h e al ienee waa tn taaaa n* t he wa* 
men lU tened . " M a m a , " ivtnift t h e 
sh r i l l wh lape r , - W i i i i f round a bed-
b u g . " Bx. 
•HW-iittt ArJf L 
1 
J 
n u t SAI.I*'. llli,.ili- I s l and Red BBSS 
Sl .OOper i", B. . W o H o l - f , iiiiii s i 
b e t w o e a Kl u l . ln a n d i i l . ln A . . * *'ti - i i 1 
K O H Bat—JI o r H i . ' I I I I I I . . . . B—.lneas 
l*it on ri-iiiis.viviiiiin Av*-., n e a r T e n r b 
«t . . B t C loud , Would f.'iiHl.U-r .. 
lyliuc in*r.'iitfc t n i c t s or "propert** In 
mi r th or w**i*t. Q \ v . Ki-lly. I 'In rt-* 
mora , o k i n . Sl -Stp . 
UK S l ' l l i " to list y o u r II.IIIK,* f.,r sum-
mer r.-ni DO—MU von SO, Bo f s r 
del—and t r e B l o . thaa n p p l * / , Bat W n . 
*f**Mtttr, 
BLOCKADED. 
E v e r ) Mnn*-. imiii in St. ( l o u d Bh-attM 
K n o w Haw to ReabM It. 
If y o u r balk .ohl--. l>c*vHUPe tin- kid 
i,,\ - a r e blockaded. 
You ahonkl help t be k l d n e y i w i t h 
t h e i r work. 
I i o a n - 1'ilN a r e <--p.*- i.illy fof wgak 
kldneyM Aak yonr ne ighbor . 
Ut*. om'p. ndi 11 hy thouaonda bocna 
tost |mnny provaa tna l r mMrlt. 
J u m e a U, Randa l l , r e t i r e d f a r m e r , 
Klorlda Ave.j s i Clowl, aaya i "I w a s 
Kvery - t o ^ t took aenl i h a r p , p i o n -
intr p a k i b t b r o n g h t h e amall ot my 
hack. Mr k idney* ac ted l o o of ten . 
ge t t ing in*- up ni nighl Hy liBiba a a d 
looi gwelled *-'i i bad to nn t l e my 
sh"-*- Donn/a Tills en t i r e ly rid UM 
of the i rouble and I waa r u r a l . " 
I ' m . - 0Oe, ;M all dea le re . Don'l Pim-
ply iisk fm- ;i kkfaaj rea tad] gal 
Dean 'a Pllla the a u a e tha i Mi Hand 
nil bad I i . - h r M i l h u n i Oo., Mi'i-y.. 
Buffalo , ^ . Y. 
I \KI> OK IHAMaTJI 
l wlefc io t hank Bev. Cal led who 
.-oi nn a toil iii,* pervWei end the f.. A. 
u. im- tha p a n they took in tha fun 
e ra i of n y bnaband, Also the frlenda 
w h o aenl flowera nml fer thei r kind 
word - of RJ mpa thy . 
MUS VV, K l l i i . I . I M I S . 
Af . l tM l l / U KAI. MOWS N O I K s 
Ity .1. It. c;utiti. Coun ty Agent. 
i i . . n t m a k e tba gUataha of nol p_nnt< 
Ing aga in If your - p r i m ; e rop has baan 
kil led by t he bad wea the r wa hava Juat 
had . T h e c h n m i s n ro all in y o u r 
favor to get good n - tu i i i s from plan t -
ings nuidi* now u p r in t ii-ally all eropa 
hava bagg killed aa b a r a N M 
T h a oraiii;f bloom th i s sonsoii pro-
m i - i s iii IM' one of the haavlant for a o n u 
ttaaa, and wi th the wni grggthgf am 
b a v e h a d should hold iu good slni|M\ 
Kaap on (ho lookout ft>r i n s i s t s nnd 
dlacaana had let 's m a k e a Igfga per 
fi-nt of t ho frail ih is yenr i how q u a l i t y 
w h e n it «nes in to tho pack ing house 
t h i s fail- Evan if t he prlca a taya low 
w h i i h wo all hope will not bg tha 
i n s i ' tha f m i t of h igh gnal l ty wfll h<-
( I .AItli A N D S K A R S A S S X I I , 
l iKHMiK I l l l . l . O P T O M T I O - N 
W A S I I I M i T i i N , M n r t h ^ A 
br idge bill nf IrU •real to botb Georgia 
iiud r i o r i d a thnl ta canetna no t i t t le 
Bgbl in tii-' Houae, « I t h I w i g r e e e n i e n 
C la rb mni Brara -•[• r i o r i d a , f ight ing 
fOr ii nmi R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Laukford 
i'f OeorglH agalnpl It, gtvaa prnmlae 
of tn t e rea t lng deve lopmcnta w i th in the 
i,i.\i few d a y a Thla i- tha bill to 
au tho r ing tha conat ruct lon of ;i brldgi* 
peroaa B t Mary a Blver, n e a r Wi lds 
La ml Ing, Kla. 
When th is m a t t e r waa broughl up 
in the Hoana Mr. Lauford objected to 
i t - I 'onaldera t ton. Congreaaman Clark 
got the Hour m\i\ sn i . l : T Wiint to Bay 
thai i a m convinced and i nm not I 
cha rg ing the gen t l eman from Georgia 
with any [•onnection wltb it thnl thla 
is simpiy ;i ho ldup upon tin- pari of 
theaa people who clahn ta be tha 
Kinu-liiini Br idge Coaapauy' In 
Georgia , The original Ml taeorpora t* 
lng t he RUngaland Bridge Company 
or r a t h a r g ran t ing them th i s f rnnchlaa 
came t h r o u g h tbe Houae wl thonl my I 
knowledge . I never bad a b r ea th of 
suspic ion thnl ii " i t s even pending . 
I I in i mon in ihf . l , - i i o t of the 
».-nth-ill.to from Georgia , w h o a I iim 
reifnblj informed hnd never been ra« 
gnged in the br idge bui ld ing In thei r 
Urea saw- tit to h a n i blU Int roil need 
in Coogreaa gad go th rough wi thout 
• n y pui ' l ie not i i i i f iy aboul it l i v ing 
ih t in tin* rlghl to build a toil b r idge 
acruae Si . ICarya r ive r d iv id ing t he 
a ta taa of Oeorglfl and n o r l d a , and 
giving tin in tin* right to cha rge toi ls 
oo tha i b r idge . " 
Dec l a r i ng f u r t h e r t ha i h f had nnver 
been ab le to a a c e r t a l n what thn Ktiupe 
land b r idge people bad expended , Mr. 
i l a rk con t inued : "Thla is no th ing In 
t .od Almtah ty ' a world hut Kraft, p u r e 
a n d - iu ip ie it is j u s t a m a t t e r of a 
t i t t le inim h of b a n d i t t i trylftg to hold 
up iwo gronl s t a t e s t.> i r a g I Fan 
dol lnrs out of t h e i r puhlit- t rnaaurea . " 
Going back to tin- st Unry*a River 
br idge , Mi Clar i t raid t h t a w a n a greal 
road projec t aad ho conM nol aaa 
how g a y one coald appoaa It. Xbi 
roada a r e being bnlll by both t loorgta 
a n d Kioridii, iin* cont rac t bus bona lai 
for 11-80.000 to be expended oa thla 
hritlm*. D M king ;i concre te atael b r idge 
aa good aa nnv in tin* a n a a t r y . 
it waa i-i-int'-d -mt hy rnngiimiann 
Heara thai under tan taara ot the Btata 
of Kloridn It is InipoaalMo lo siMMid 
money mi any road wln-ro the re is | 
toil b r idge aad tha i unless thla br idge 
is pnaand it will lie naeoaaaty to pay 
^L'.IMI or w h a t e v e r tn la cha rpad for 
croaalng over the fhrry. T h i s i-̂  gg 
i m p o r t a n t m n t t e r i " both P lor lda and 
Georgia a a d tl N bopi d porno *.iy orth 
be fouad tn axpad l t e the pnamgn of 
S L M a r y ' s River project 
".Mr. Hob" Returns. 
0 . A. K Hal l . Apri l 1st. 
8 O ' r lork . All Sea l s K«s . - r \ r . | . 
U c to All. 
Kvery m a n . w o m a n a n d ehlld In t he 
I7nlt0d S t a l e s e o n t r i h u t e d on au ave r -
:ige of $tlN.:;7 iii t a x e s d u r i n g HlL'l!. 
i:_..pt baa ii letfation al W a s h i n g ' Q I t n n r a g e i ' s reatdence, shop, 14 
. I I for the llrsi thu.* in hisitu-v. , Hi smal l l i o i i ^ - for birotl h f lp T h i r d 
• Hal f cnah, balam-e rennonnble 
r O R BAIaB Deol rab la t t . 0 0 0 acroa 
t imbe r and co loa l aa t l oa t r a c t , clone 
to T a m p a , h a r d rond a n d ra l I rom I 
t h r o u g h p rope r ty . B a r g a i n for g a l c h 
sail*. Addreaa M. Pucke t l Poa te r . s t 
t- loud, Kin. 
i ' i . run A I ' K K S T i m b e r and Onioning-* 
t ion. S i g h h e a l t h y loca t ion . R a i l r o a d 
on p ropor ty . 1>( C lass tUTpettl ine Ntl 11 
w i t h all e q u i p m e n t . I«argc cont tnlaaary 
CITIZENS REALTY CO, 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr, 
\ ( K K \ ( . K 
D Acrea, 3 i t o o m - poma fruit , MOD 
From i ' i ai rep ti 
acrea deelred. 
any aumi tu l of 
Large trni nf t i m i ifi* h i n d . 
Wo will quo t a you prtcna an any 
tots formerly owned by Bemlaole Land 
and tnven tmea t *',,• 
UITS um 
Now i- Tiaie to hu\ 
. . K - m i 
n t Acrep 0-year-old K m i t , fl ncfaa 
\ i i i r Shake r Colony Pr l ca R i g h t 
Of - T o o billa In t roduced In tha 
Moil-.- ,,t t tepreeentnt lvea oa ' t s Brat 
tagfa la t lve day . 3.470 wara amgaaraa a p 
p r o p r i a t l a g public asoaoj aa p roper ty 
for favort .1 imi iv idua ls , grattpO o r h>-
t i i l i t i e s . 
30 tiTi". \*oung g rove on Ithlire. 
io Aoraa. F o u a g grova, 
c leared ; 0 a< rea ready 
I lenih cnuae ror aelllng. 
fl Ai res . ." in bea r ing 
mile ih lpp lng point. 
l'i A M - I S . good buttcMngp 
son for ra i l ing 
,o r e -
el e a r 
grova, •!•._ 
" Ai res . Foang gfove in grovi 
t ion. Ron t h i i oae 
C 0 T V A G B 8 
Rooma, •'• lota, fnrulahed, IQ80, 
toi i i i - A - l , - M i s TOOtt 
FOR s \i.i*: T h e plan* on Peon A .e . . 
\ o . .L'lir.. be tween I t h ami Oth i t r e e t a , 
know n a s t h a . W . n i in i i i ' home, 
mode rn , r loao la, M I tha boat lot a 
! i o n s iu t o \ \ I I , a SIM vII FOOm p i n * - t e r e d 
bouae w i i h l a a a d r y , ;iii on one floor. 
porchaa all a r o u n d tba h o u s e , tha 
Dtrgja eaai porch irreene*ii, O u t a l d e 
limn* to every room in t he bouae, idi.il 
i.-i- p Ivata naa or for roomera , .vii 
in good r e p a i r . Cement w a l k s g f o o a d 
houae c l ea r to al lay. .Trull trai - aav-
o r a l \ iir le t ies. nil bear ing , feaced in. 
A g o o d b o u s e , Iiii ill !>.\ o w n e r f o r a 
home . Cotne ami look it nver v i p i y 
;it t he house , grd bonaa nor th of rail-
road . TIM nis if deal rod, _"> it 
i . n s T C a m e o Rroocb Kinder r e t a r a 
to K. It So\ luoui s |,.\\,-i i \ ptore. 
:i-2 t. 
l.i >ST l . i . . iia-i Tag Ko i KiH SOB or 
F lo r i da Ucenae . F i n d e r ploaao i <• 
t i n u i i i i e i h i , i-."s R a k e r ] --.Mt 
P O R S A I . I : •: U i r g n Rockers , 3 r h a Ira, 
i pewlng mach ine . I d r o p lenf tap-e , 
."! tuba, g a r d e n tool*, IMI n*l nnd ol 
thing*. Ihi ipi i ro nl Trihuio*. flQ It 
l i IK s \ I . I : m n Unxwe l l T o u r i n g 
Pa r , I ' \ i i*lh-i11 i niidit ion. T w o 
R u m p e r p Htnp [.Ighl S|"-i U g h l 
Dnah M o t o m r t e r , K iga r i li hti r 
i in i.r if l p n u h h e r a Hiving t ' overa 
Ki i t . fl.1_IO.a0 Men W A tf<' " " I . J r . . 
:.'l."» Ilm t m ! i S t ree t , Klaa lmmee, 
tm up 
(•.un inei i l 
U t n l a t e r "My ann, yoa uuV*t yg 
loom i.e i- t ha i n m r r l a g e a a r a am la l l 
le a \ i n 
\ I*- man fhai oiaj ba -o pat 
son, hm i t h ink my wife mum h a v e 
plgned a c o a t r a c l wi th i i"- davl l jus t 
tin- t a m e " 
B t r n d e a r s of Victor ia , A u s t r a l i a . 
pa r ry e h l l d r a a la a a d t rom a d w l frag 
of charge. 
1 Rooma, 3 Ipta, ftamtahed, flWt 
9 liooins, ;; lota, i infurnlahed, IRSO, 
after every meal | 
..L'lHkllKI 
\l*H* l l f l l -
I ' l l , I f 111. 
Mill* I I I I I I 
l i f t I l l l . l , , . l , l w i n * . 
evetg 
C l e a n - s e a m o u t h a n d 
t c e t b a n d a i d * d i g e s t i o n . 
B e l i e v e s t h a t o v e r -
e a t e n l . - r l l n g a n d a e l d 
m o n t h . 
I t s l - a - s - l - l - n - a l l a v o r 
s a t l s l l e s t h e c r a v i n g l o r 
s w e e t s . 
W r l g l e y ' a I s d o a b l e 
v a l u e i n m e n e n e . i l a a d 
p l e a s u r e 11 p r o v i d e s . 
S.alaM in its Parity 
Prntkage 
'i'i*II i f f i i i . . i.... iiii-i-i* ro. 
Illi 'tlt*. I i i ' l n w . tWO l ,vi i- l ' ( )( ,L. .., . 
n e _ t i Bbo.a, tniali-rii. Ideal l**> .iti'.ti 
— IP | , n i | . . * r l \ 
p i n t . 
i part 
I I i 
Now Baaaa , modern . I1BBO.00. 
I l i i i iL ' i i lu iv i t- N f . v C i t . i i . i l>-
Iloas*?, wall furnishf , i 
Y..U f i i n ' t tmik i* n i n i > l ; i l , f if y n u 
liny ijitiii. SIH- Mrs . -foater, 
THK RIGHT CUT 
Tlui t '** w h n t m u k o s th .* l l i u l l i m i , r -
k o t i ,»i[ i i i lur . W i - k tn , ' .v h . , w t i , r u t 
every k i i u l . i f fn**,h i m - i i t M H i n t il Is 
p I i - n - i n K In 111*.' i'11-.l..liifi*. I I I I . I . . u f f l i t s 
o f nii,,llt u i f i l i ' l l i - i i t i i s t . i nerve. C o m e 
in nfiil L.-1'I 11)*- l i f - l l l m l t in* i n i i r k . ' t 
a f f o r d . 
H A K I M S MAKKKT 
l l m l . of I-.a--ta.fri..-. Nt. (Ion.I. M u . 
Come in. s*i p r l e a . botora ron I M T B 
for th,, i i f i i h . Wa a r s KIH.I I<. show 
vi. i t | n * . . | i i ' i t y . 
Two flnt bonaa fBmlabsal "r nn 
r n i i i i s i i i ' i i . 
li I t ' " . I l l - I l u l l , f i l l 111-llf.I. - I HUH 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h s a r l e m o i t h a . b e e n a w o r l d -
w i d e r e m e d y f o r k i d n e y , l i v e r a n d 
b l a d d e r d i s o r d e r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c a c i d c o n d i t i o n . . 
Vii- w i l l s h o w y o n t i l l y o n in*,* 
plt-rlSlMl. . . '11* M . l l l l . , A [,||.||**I*,| f | | , j . 
t umor" . 
MAAWLBM OIL 
a - f . i - h f - _ L 3 _ _ i 
corrert in temsl t roubles , stimulate vital 
mmwtMr, r . / 1 - f — i n n I Oftons. T h r e e i l se i . All druggiita. I n - . t 
S E E ' M R S . F O S I 1*. K on - M original .*•„,,i,„* < „ „ „ M • - , . . , . 
i . n t S A I . I * : . i^ . is i, •_>, *J*J, f.*: *'i moal , 
:n7 I'll kttBBOSOta Avi*. Will soil fur 
rfiis.null.1.. |.ri.-... .Iclin BnOC-0—B, 
i 'nl. l i i . .Minn. -.-7 11111 
Stun* Woo*!, a n y HI/.*-, I'I.Ml i»*r s t r s n . 
•I. C. O u t l a w . 1'liono 47 for qu ick il*»-
llre-ry. tt 
IK V t l t ' t WK1.I . Is o u t of coiunilssloa 
or you ii,*.*.! ii ni-w ona, -i.il on tlrlp 
I ' r n the r , Box 823. St. C'louC . 1T-If 
. 'onir i i . l t ' s hn\*- p len ty of woo.1 
n o w for i»v»'rylMMly. IV'O.HI y u n i ti.'-
t,viH*n St 1, ji ml Ptli on Dt-li.wttrt' ttvp. 
Cal l o r aililri*s« 1'. . . . Hox (117 II. K. 
l l .* l t in j* i*r X ^ t f . 
fOB S A I . K S i x t-iKiin l i ons .* , t u n l o t s : 
fruil ti.-,*-. : would tnki- *;ii,..l i*nr nn 
M M I'liviiu-llt. Sdl l lBB. bOS "111. St . 
Cloml, Klu , tf. 
i . u t S A I . I : i.ut s iii nio,-k BtS, 
D a k o t a Av*>. Plot :r.i Bee. 2 B o n n 
.".it. W h n t u m I o f t a r e d l E r a a - e r 111 
l lnr.lli i i:. Uuliii. Kin. *J!lltlp. 
H . i M i : for iin- sick, Wiscons in a n d 
nth . Sl. - Mock weal o t ploctr le 
p l i i n l . Nut'**.' W l l l l . i i i i - . .'in ll 
I ' l t A N K I I A I . K V . s x p a r l e n c a d t a t a 
tnananlc , wll l *l" y.nn* work al BB I**T 
In . i i i ' AttS " I l K ' i ' k l t . i l o f w u r k FOB* 
M.nkMe. MX) s... l 'in. Are BB4tp 
KI nt S A I . I * : A m i . t; i...nn b u n g a l o w 
. . i l l i I * , . T . V I I I I I I I**I- I I . . . i i . . - in*.- i n 
. imiiin; a-araao. Hotao. N coa ip t e t a l s 
I 'm i i i s l i f i l n n . l i n . . i f f . f r . l l i n u BOW, 
K.<;i>ini c o n t i n u e d HI hfi i l i l i . Apply 
to owner , i u i i and l l o r l d a A..- w . 
i ' r.iiiniL-v tf. 
l . . i t S A I . K n o r l d a U a r r a l Black 
be r ry , I ' H H . I d l a h B a n a a a P l a a t . or 
C i t r u s traaa, D. _, S m i t h , Bl Cloud 
33 I tp 
I I ' *i i H H A V E n n y i n o t i f v >,. i m , . s i 
. m i r u n n i n k f 7 nj* S ' ; .MI It i n tl 
iiuMitii*. riitht ba ra wl tb -.-...al n scur i t 1 
Bank r. I', tfiif.** K..r f u r t b e r i . i r t i 
uini*. a d d r n a i B o . I0SB si . -load, 
I I . - i i i i . i . **t;illni. ' u i i i o i i n t t . . i n . . - t 
.-.-• U p 
K u l l l t i : \ ' l ' \ 7 i"..in bousa Ibroutfh 
-III f t n u l i t l i s .1II.IMI II i i n u i l l i u n M, i>^ 
\ . i * l i r lni ' i ' i i '.lh uu.l (.III a t r lb t a . Any 
II u l l . l M n . llllil. Ill.pill'.. of S. 
r.ii i ii ntfton. 
l**..lt S A I . K Globe T ui . . P tan ta , 
>_• i s . per th,MI*. I Wakefield C a b 
i.in.- i'i,ini*-. NJ.'.II per i i -mul. I'nfii-., 
|41to per l.n tut mil Mill.-i -k* per 
n i i,. BiatK-kled and Veilow Crow-
.:. rs, _<*. per lb., a i o b a T o m a t o P l a n t a 
i . i i . i , i n I ' , . t . i . - l i . - i i u S e e d . ' . . i n -
p u n y , h f , . I r l i u i . l " . l l n .11 . . 
— 
CATARRH MADE HIM 
A COMPLETE WRECK 
S a v e d b y t h e A d v i c e o f a 
F r i e n d 
PE-UU-NA 
P r o v a a T h a t O l d a n d T i m e 
T r i a d R e m e d y l a B e a t 
f.lr. Fr-sd Lnrang-sr, 
Hartford, Varmont. 
,' let | t g n "i .idTxM nix M r . 
E_arangef believe* hi is an a u t h o r -
i v i»n c a t a r r h a n d wan t4 e v e r y o n e 
t o k n o w h o w he a o i r id of it. 
" V s u n . n d wi th nasal c a t a r r h 
IJ M' . I I • oKI It g r adua l ly c x -
' I n t o n tomacfi and I (».-
i i in- •« c o m p l e t t w r e c k . T r i e d 
i fi,,v thing", even a c h a n g e of ell— 
i 1 w a n d c r a d f rom hln ine t o 
I ' ' ' i i , < )n*i{oii, U t a h . ( o lo 
r " l o N o relief. F ina l ly a lady in 
I li l.i l&Jpliia ailvi-»ed me t o try 
1 in Ra th-* g r e a t c a t a r r h r e m e d y . 
' I began r igh t a w a y . You are at 
1,1M ty t o une this s t a t e m e n t a* I 
. i i n a i o a a fo r<o th r r» t o h.* hel[jed 
a . I h a v e been . " 
Tot more than fifty yeara 
<Pn*n i*M h a s p r o v e d to be m a i t e r 
oi c a t a r r h n a a all c a t a r r h a l c o n d i -
t ion 
F o r S a l e E v e r y w h e r e 
T a b l e t * o r U p H 
TINY T O T TAI CUM 
Fine for your Baby. 25c 
P u r e t e s t A s p i r i n T a b l e t s , 1 0 0 - 6 9 c 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
PEPTON A-Our Best Tonic 
One Dollar 
